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MARKETING BOARD OFFICERS RE ELEaED FOR NEW YEAR
T l.t 18 delegi!*-! »U» >ixi£ U>e 
2t*h r;ife ’..&£ ui St,it
B C, lts!rfit.> f V t £ r ! iU *  M a i-  
iieim£ lk-4fd. le-
*ir«S*^J Ih r  X h t r t  tu r : t i -
W ri to the T lit /  * f r
IW rnifd  S’ow «.l !.;.*r
h i i  l l ’.h  y«"»r. A u g x it  CaMMito
.;f Kr;;.i‘«rii fvr hss ttr.i
,N ! Ho'» e cf Cfarid iuifct lor 
h.S tti.lil >«4f 1. K S’,ir',X'.r&S 
of Kek»iru* is the {« !
* j ' j * ‘Lntn.l iJiiiii-T'r r'le;!;:!.-*-!'
He h*s serM*il lo r 2t ?ra!s 
'I l j r  ocislv e et'tevi '.rl
fv lla » in f the »nr/;;»S meetsr-l
ei£t
, rc'tifcie. 
lUi > tsr 
uhe t.S/Sfd Mr






• thaiiiiian  
srtSr'.SIv I.,"
'.h i i> r;r£a tf,'s
lioin the I t  iSi-tJU'ts hhi«.1
r . is r  up 
i c . e11-1 !i.'^'u H->,i 
» r ; t  t;> the AJS.ftta 
is-.ith to Q.eslieJ 
the je!t. Ml fa:o ): 
Ml H.ne a
The » i f * Flies Aloft
Grave Doubts, Uncertainties 
Said In Need 01 Public Airing
(= :T .w v h  - r p r c.




OTTAVVA *CP» — T t i f  n'lsj-le-a f;a£ q
leaf Hog has hoistni to the tup' p-as-d s. 
X:l tJ:.r j.,le try the ;>ds3te iTufs
r.irUy* « i',A i! r*-%v-T*r"
.fsUOTi St* ffd rf
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Candy-Bribed Viet Cong Boy, to C a n a d a  S ta y s  O n
F o rc e
TS'je H'. -e ir."
h.ttur 
C„'f>.-d'\ s'..\r s, i.r'i 
tarifi.s. CmiiUs'.c 
i!d back hph Alx







f ̂ : ,,1. S ■ T  ̂ V, 
..! J;
r K ‘« ia n  - s 'M
OTTAWA «CP'-~Cm«d» w ill Nc»' eff.'Its «?e r.rr>1«-l t-'
a »rtUe:r.rnt «•! tl'.e
By a \ 
ate "rtt*
t h i t t  th e  ih -T n
up
K K M T M B l l  S « )  M O ID S
Use Ser.gte hos lit t «rtv-
sS ly  3 ? ! r < - td , l  h h r n  U  g o H e  a ; '* - ’ 
{ • r t s ia i  Vi  l ! i f  f l a g ,  r f . f f i s i ; ! - .  
i f i j :  < f  a  f r . , !  r i a f i l e  I r a f  I ' f i  a .
Peaiih'n h.wl
e of 51 ti> 25, the Srn- r is U  f o l l o w  i n s  a Wafr.ir-g
r a i l i n g  th e  t U t  P r u r e  M i f t i d i r  IV a r » .u n  t t o ’n  
,-,,r.5 h a d  d a ! ! t . r « h e  i h . i f u l . t - r  »;» Ih e  u f
th e  b y  a  \ u t e  ti?  h t j  t t t  F"i I  H i ’ 5 a  J tU ly  F e ! l  ..w
" I  t h r e e  d a > i  e a r n e r ,  t - , . !  i !  
itil! uorft't ab-.Mlu’.ely clear 
whether C’ onada »e.uM o ffi­
cio U y f la ir  f ir f  lie*' flag by 
Ctinstrna*.
blown up 15 m ile* north of hai- he r-nild d innantle  a rs.arhine-
fon. More KucrriUai were f'C- gun and make grrr.adeii
lieved Inirled in the tnnneU He gave them a practifa !
Fed candy ban by a U S  , drrrKmiSraUun. taking an Arnrr-
A rm y advlie r, the b«,iy guKle<ij iran cartune ai-ait arul in ttiag
government troop* to an r n - 'i t  together again k i t
trance tr> the lu n n rli itr r tc h in g ' He siUu lau l the Vie! Pong . t'*" p itn 'a r ’--' a
umier the jungle Icn a in  for j.aid him  2^ j.itM er* 'a t.-u t .vh .P"'**'''’ ” '- '* * *  di-.cussnt
hundrri1% of vnrd* TTic Viet re n tv  a rtdnth (or 
Cong were usdng t.hem a$ huisng grenade;
pjacr*. The Uyy then ita r tn l ta lking
Demohtinn team; inuvc'd in al'*iut the tunnel* in the area; 
and tilew <ij»e,i((i entranre with where he liv n i He -aid fa; f j  : 
high e*p!i)-.|\e; t lx r  ! l\e tl in Ih rn i Ne«t m orn-'
i t  wa* the m nit ‘.nrce, ifu t o[>- ing, g i. a ioie i atidi l ia it .  he  ̂
eration held »u far (tgauuit a ihowed il e tio<’i>» where hi* fa , 
tunnel area In Vie! Nam ther lived i
DIft.MANTLi;H (.UNf* T ie v  didn’t tell him later that
P'taae M ita t'.rr l' f».-  hK l j,.,,. (..irkg iu im d with a ic-t
 ̂earlier {.tw nU d ! a new (lag bv 5,3,,,^j , 5   ̂i.j,. After ref. td - ; x , , tnf.'av
stid T '. iik iif i 'U h r is tm a i A **,.okr»mf,n far h i* ; jhe-.r vote; 'hev .ho ftle .!’ 
amdhrr three month* the U N U ntere il* cm the i»’ ar»<,! | office *a;d tf-.r i'j<:»fl»;na!u«n ,,,fXty frorri their j''!u'h lod
M r M artin  taU  Ihr Can.adian^'wC'U.d {irs'<re;;i fa irly  tr ls k iy  ;rhamtj<-r. w ith  the sa.d,
,e i\e ib -.t rv; r ia tr ; w d r  io e it lfe .! to n-f,l'ed w ''fd; id ,v Nr i; f.o.r..i-
'and 'crt.s'i.'r s'.s!! ring irg  in
SAIGON tA P i—A Ib-year-i'.’.d! g o \e in f:irr it tri*'.>j-» oi>eratin|: 
t» y  clHclored the hktecfut of h i*,near t.hc village r<f P aru  Tani
father and 15 other Vict Congd'luy VkeilBe»d,»y rxea ln f. TYvej , . . . .
fuerriU a* for candy Thuriwlay :«,>j,erati<»n wa* about to end, t '* 'i t '* * * *A  •  rrQ « '* t f  wni *Cjtiego ^.e
The ch ild '* father wa* one n fdhe  h a ii'ity  munching t«  N_atlun» to e i.end fo tj ccnflH ang G r r r
the 16 V lel Cong fighters whioe csndv b.rr given to him try a .
bodies were found in an intn-* U S a d v i s e r ,  togan tcUing t'earr-kect.mg force In by t.rus ,
cate tunnel network that w a. South V .etn.m e.e o ffice r, b,.w ^^1,1 n r r A f f ^ . r M m o te T  M .p  'a t e 7 t X v  a'V t h . ! Meanwhib.-, the C o m m o n
tin raid l>-*di> Umtrd Natv n* f-T a renewal of gave overwhelming aj-j-ro-val tu
He made the statement m the, the l,I.N [-e irr-kre iung ( f-n r  r ja  *rcfr>d rrc firr ri’.rrrtlallo.n of i t , .  ,.j .. j Serat.'ir Stab
' Cornmrm* while ir;» a tin g  on ' mandate Canada wi'd agree.! n»e( lal Rag cornmHtre — that f h - 'v t  “ a » h » n < f th;'-
till*  week's NATV> rninistenal he a-Sdt-l i the I'na 'ft Jack mav rontinue to ,
meeting in J'art* T!ie r» te fra l a ffa ir* m inuter ; te  flown as a » ,n d * l «>f C a o .|" ', '
(»si'd the Paru N ,\T t' n.eetm-g’; sda’ s alleg'.ar.f e to the C row n LT Ji* '
lU ffu l an.'i rn r-.'ir aging - * ,5.,! her mrrrit'<r «hij,! in the ' f  ‘ f ' * ‘'f -hen.,!: r J J
n-iBkiDE ■ lim ited meeting of the m. i r  rn o i ;iaging tfian an, r-f {•..mmonwealth After turning , ^ *•'  ■ g’ ornno n* !' ol< - 
NATX) fiefence and foreign rnin- the ire x iiu u  irieetirig* ! have ,i,'.!wn amer».lirien i that the iter'i' f "   ̂ ''
' t!ter», Mr. Martin *.iid ' a ttrrn iu l
!-■ T .fV  i i k i  thr'. m id r  1,0 '-a?-
• al t\.C'u ■ !’ ',r:.t; i...'.!il !*',€■'• S f . f i ' i r d  !».>■
V ;; X.cX;.. r; {iv' : thr I)a!u,. o.f *d<«BV
..I..'eila'..!!” ; I r 31 thiat t.t.e t'Ai.k bad be'eii aj>-
..xabty of j«.. ,u'.r..i ti'i I ..'.-hc-. t ii:i.Uie> o'««d 
c : to t.fie x'\..uuii-any
* I'v* ■ P ie-! M l la«-tK.'r,tagije >»li1 his
'■IS ,! «t'.asr-, a"i.-...litfvS t'u ti.urse to.ctOD
t ’ .e •; Mf T srt.C ay *aS..!l h i; weia
ovit ■ v,:n ' | l  t*„«y
li:, tti s.’;e;:tdie<t the c-m.;...aRy
.tie drt-kste, i !  an j;:,te!e.-t <d f»!a» any!
vr;:s : iT . Jifa'.h> ttie Scf'ririd
u "  of State S e t'ir - ! Mr. MacPwaa ta id  I! was ur-
utartie  atkt Im m i^ra -A crd  rtft>*te the fu tiu tu ia
r j  'i sr;u?.'3 y c-ns rrn -U ica ti t.«!ay smte the fo v r in -  
i;.£ ?..i! fi.tu! r  ; o-J f !;a ;c ; f f'.-m' mr'fit fiW-l im.tii'ated th.;; W..'».,l-ll
f.,;!! by the Sefki.vlA<r the last t;tt:r',| Wfose th#
i ‘: . '.trT- t f  M'lT-ritieal , C?:f >.s!.rfia, ie;'e*»
He r i id  the at'tld fl, of tfie tw o ' “ It ' !f»e t-rtri'-n l Will have lO 
mourtf'-js ate increi^istrott With g<> '.rr i f iw ,"  Prime M .tnutrr 
tfia t of I ' l i i i i i t r r *  of the Ctuwn. >Pears«>n interJrctrd,
Mr 1 jiu'.ontagtie and Mr j htr Macpwan taid the j=re»a
5»tr, io ii-iv bad t.i'ddi and other new* media h tv#  
reja'ttera that l!.e» made r,-,'e J iju r;!i--r,r .1 the propriety of th# 
d,»«ri i a , rr.fnt i«-;rcha*e, « f fur ' acts- n* admittrsi t*y Mr. t j i -  
r;.t..re fr- rn a Mot,tr»;d cvm- i ‘ ...»ntagr,e and Mr. Tremb!#y 
. which his* since gone »ad Parharnrf.t wa* entitleid to




Have These Facts Been Assembled; 
Was Pearson Ready For Statement?
Mr
TTie boy wandered into thei hw lather was dead.
Youth Charged With Murder 
Following Policeman's Death
5?T JOHN‘.‘t. Nfid iCF’ •- M e l- ! verir* wii* shot at Whilbnurne. 
vin  Peter Young. 19. of St al»nit W mile* west nf here. 
Gesirge’s. N fld , wn, iharged to- after he went to a jKillce ear to 
day with catutnl rnurd< r oi rori j radio for h rlji when four men 
r*«H'llon with the •.l.ixiny of ttn re f ir rd  to give thenuelve* up 
HCMP eoiv-l.dde nt Whi* » irn e , j Young a ji p e a t e d In court
NfUl . TIuirHt.yv, {ilrc '«ed  in jithon  gaib and
Winston C h u r c h i l l  No«e-| handrufftHi l>etweeti two IIC M I’ 
worthy. 21. of Hell H larxl. John officer* He wa, rernarKled to
Snow, 19. of St John’ , nntP r>ec 24.
James 1 1 1 0 1 0 0 . 17, of h'ortune! Police said n stolen car 
§1mi api>cnred in m n g u l r a t i . rra ,he ,1  through a road block 
court nn<l were rh.yrgi'it w ith '20 miles from here Thursday 
being iinlawfull.v at large Constable* Amey aivl f> C
The four had exMpo.t (tom Keith gave chase and (ouiiil n 
the jirov inc iiil (icntlenliai.v h e re T .ir  abandonnl near W hitUniinc. 
earlv XliurMlay. I.ater thev found four men near
Constable 11. W .Aiiuy, 22, a a K iiae ry  .'lore who lefusrul to 
inemlM'r of the IlCMP for two! suirender to the (adlee.
Britons React With Chagrin 
As Wilson Wipes Off "H-Myth
Settlement Reached In Canada 
Of 2-Week Old Strike At GM
TOHONTO <CF'» ■— A K e t t l e - ' t h e  worker* more th.,n twr» 
ment wa* reachet! TTiur'sday j week*’ !•»,>', Pio<luction r.f alsm!
night in th# two • week * inke  
•C #ta it G tfw r« { M«tofa of C*a- 
»d» l.im ilo rl, l.ut It nui»t t f  ap- 
(ufiverl Saturday liv JT.500 work­
er* in five Ontario centre*
1? (yk> car* and tru rk *  w.a* tn- 
te tfupted dwring the j-e ri« t.
IVoth the comjainy ao't umon 
anncninred Thurwlav night —54  
nx'n th, after negoflatton* l>e*.
MrF.wan i*»d M r Pear-■ rf«nd;if 1 w#» clearly demotw
Fn-icn be de..ige*md ir 't re d  ’ 'Ib e .re fh  V. u to c.-.n.jd.r the 'd l e i . i ’.e rt Dec 9 thalNdratesI by P r i m #  M inu ter
and that the que.tmn 1-e K#t' p o * * 1 b t 1 I 1 v of vm.r l-u rg  ''•* * '  '*'■» »t»!#mrnC IV # i*f.n '*  H.uing of -’the K im #
aside v.ntd the nrs! Com nmn..: w ton£.'' *.0.1 M-m.b.r Gt.db.n - ! • - ’ furn.b. re !r auv.rtu .n , m m o trj * j.d .-i, .1 j. r 1 in e r "
we.itth 5 noie I'lllnoti I rcufer. i O T . e . . I ' 1C ■ l'id.O m'' I,,. ■'''
encr Uie Cr.nimon; a!.; suv ed 'h  at the l.iU -ia i H*,'! '.’u - r  (i.o.t; Ix-rn # ; 'r t
the motion 185 to ? ’. 'twn.-he, “ No j.ihMc,,! ,.4 , tv M 'M ' Wa, the prime nu.nut.rr : <'> ‘’ • ‘ -‘"•■t tode.gue.,
F.'t the fu - t  (I'.ie core Mav . . )«. g u . i i  the titb  deed »'"'»•*' luakr a . ta trm rn t ' i Mr 1 hefent-aker *#ld the let-
27. the CoMino'n* no longer (t,avD«i the fi»g c-f a n a ito u "
I ' . i e  tr a t> » # r!i‘“nv / m n o t n  '*  j»
all die f.ie ti "  Ttu» was in fe fr rm f#  to •  let­
ter lireoiate-d lo Mr, Pearson
Only One Tory Votes For New Design 
Of His Party Members In Senate
Senator Jacque* Flynn, fo r -1 Jack recommeiKlatU-in
(V ).,'.di-.ri t . e a d e r  Ib e fe n -l'^ t ’ 'wa* •  Col'***#! Ifwtiftment 
j t .a k n , argu.ng iV w,va u ig rn t coUeagiic* bv the t>rlm#
jaod a nu.iiet r.f i*.ih:if would tw In te re it-
ar.M- taid nothing u more im -p '«  b. know what ariSem th# 
;(*.rl;,n ! lhan that the #c !iv ltte ,l b iir il.te r , bwk #ixl their replle#
! at,, i flf li-.nv of rat.inet im n l.te r il b'' Mb Peari-m ’i  ___ _
' '''.fiad tie- like f4 e ia r'»  Wife I ...............
■free of ariT luv j.ifion  of impro.l 
! (u ietv ■' j
The c ircunu tanre ,. he »*Kl.j
reatherl on the ihrce-yc.ir mas­
ter agreement arei that only de­
tails ruch as crmtract language 
had to tv# kftilesl 
Term * of the crvntract *»ou!d 
not t'#' relea*e<l until the union 
m em lre tfh it’ meeting, Sntunlav 
a (olrit iinrKnincemrnt ,« ld  If 
apjirovctt work would restime
pital but there were no In jurie* 
or evacuation*.
Koutine was riuickly re-estat>- 
llahcrl late in the afteriKKm and 
a tvo,(iital a|Kike,mnn an id the 
m aternity ward. Immediately
ter, w«* the only member of h i* 
ju irty  to supiKvrt the new flag.
The new flag w ill “ bring aor- 
row and b lttcrnets to ten* " f  
thm iiand* of Canadian*." »#ld 
Senate Oti|w>'.itiun I-eader A J. 
Itrrx.k,
Nothing I, being taken away, 
naid Senator Connolly. “ We are 
doing something rroslUve, some­
thing uniquely Canadian. We 
are Riving to C nn i'd lnn ,"
I loth houses sat later than 
usual ThurMlay. The Hcnnte fi­
nally flnlslu'd the rnajile leaf




Halifax ..............  45
Haskatoon . — , -29
the Toronto suburb of Scartkor- 
ough, fi,27.5 at McKinnon Inrhia- 
trles I.im itcrl in St. Catharines 
and G50 at General Motors Die. 
sel L im ited In london.
r r
I.(iN llO N  'CPI Ibiton-i r«- 
■cttul vslth shuck and chagrin 
todav to Prime M inister lla ru ld  
Wilsun's statement that the ir In- 
dejvendent nuclear deterrent la 
■ myth.
The House of Commons eru|v 
terl Into shmitlng frenry when 
Wilson made his charges Thurs­
day night lait then gave the I j i- 
l» r  iinme m i n i s t e r  what
Typhoid Blamed 
On Beef Cans
IXlNDON i.M’ i .5 govern 
meiit inq iiliy  t'siay .--aid Argeii- 
tine iMincvt l >c e f  i.iub.'ililv 
causevl the typhoid r-pjdemic in I 
Ala'ldeen ia.vt sprin,! It a lt-i' 
aecu'U'sl the cHy'-i medical «d- 
fleer of exaggerating the grav-
, . , , , lb*?,..,
The, inquiry commission's 74-
fi#ge reixrrt crttlclied th# Brit- ah ministry of health, saying 
It could have recilled cornerl 
l>eef stor ks known to liiive lieen 
crkllci In tinchloiTuatcd water.
amounted to ■ vot# of con- 
(idi'iuo on his defence ixillclcs 
S a v a g e l y  attacking the 
former Tory government, Wll* 
son said the Polaris ■ missile 
submarines being built by Brit­
ain unrler the Anglo - American 
Nassau agreement of 1962 do 
not really cunstitule an Inde 
pendent deterrent.
STATlUt 1118 CASK
Hulldoring pant a shouted pn> 
test of "false" by Peter Thorn 
eycrofl, former Tory defence 
secretary, Wilson declared with 
heavy emidinsls:
—A certain fundamental mla 
all# rornixment, which was 
Out cuveri'l by the Nassau 
cu iiti i»''t im>l was to have 
iH-fii made by H rita lii, now is 
br ing i'lovidcd by the Unltcrl 
Ntulcs
— nio 111 I a s I I e a are being 
(itterl with Britlsh-made war 
heads, lad these warheads 
have never t»e«n - tested and 
cannot Ire lesterl Ijecaune of 
the Ka'st-West test-ban agree 
mnt.
—Britain was dependent on 
the U.S. for mbslle material 
for the warheads.
cfKlcd a three-day vKrangle ovrr liU ra l uph(>l«!tring
whether Canada Khoukl give 
any fo rm al recognition to a ler- 
ond flag, atxl if so, what that 
Rag should t>e.
A Conxervntive motion to 
have the Hcrl I ruign flown wa, 
firfpated t>v 115 L ltrcra li, five 
Social Credit MPs and 12 Crctb 
l i te i,  who c .i,iiy  outniimbcrpKl 
the 69 Conxerviitivps, 14 New 
Dcmocrnts. three Social Crerlit 
members and I.ibernl Ilidph 
Cowan (V o ik - llu m lH r ',
When the final rlecirion was
Fornish u* v.ith the f a c t , . "  
in tcrje i led K rlk  N irhcn  iPC - 
Yukon I .
'n»e m qortrtn i e of r iiin u tc ris i
The Mttke tvy th# tfntted' Antft! « » n -th t<  afrreeroent had ^
Workers Union • r i i ' l  ha* co»t
Almost A Baby 
At Oliver Hospital
OLIVF.II 'C P l A fire  started 
by plj>e-thawing operati<m, burn­
ed stul»lxirnly Thursday in the Monday and the firs t GM |.nxl-
wall of the 47-bcd O liver bos- uct, would roll o ff assembly
line , the same day.
Tfie strike involve, 11,500 
workers at the GM as.,embly 
n liin t in Odiawa, 1,1.50 at the 
GM I r a n ,  mission plant In 
, Wlndr.or, l.iKHl at F rlg idn lre
alxive the fire  area, waa gettmg of Canada I.trnllerl In
STOP PRESS NEWS
Tory Morality Debate Move Ruled Out
OTTAWA (C P )-A  Conservative motion for an emer­
gency Common# detrate on the morality of |ier*ona In high 
public office wa# rejected torlny by Sficaker Alan Mncnagh- 
ton. (See story this page.)
China Claims Nationalist Plane Downed
TOKYO (A P l-T lie  New China new# agency aald a Chi­
nese Communist navy air unit shot down a U.S.-mndc Nn- 
tlonall.,t Chinese rcconnnlaancc |»lune over East Chinn bxlny.
Four Die As U.S. Tanker Plane Explodes
FOnT WOnTH, Tex, (A D -F o u r  men died when an Air 
National Gunrd tanker |)lnne craaherl, exploded and burned 
at Greater Southweat International Airport.
Rusk and Gromyko Plan East<West Talks
WASHINGTON (A I’ )-U .R . Slate Secretary Hu;k and 
.Svivir'', I’’oreign Mnib ter Gromyko plan to hold a conferem <; 
on Euxt-Woit iirubli'iua in Ni w York Saturday, offli lnlri raid 
here ttHiny,
Two Handed Lon^ Terms On Spy Charqes
WFiWABK. N.J. (A D  ~  Ah Amerlcnh cnglheer John 
Bulcnkn, and a Ituaalan chauffeur, Igor Ivanov were con­
victed dr conspiring to spy for Russia were sentenced todoy 
to long nrhon terms. They could hove received dcutji sen­
tences. uutcnko, wa# scntcnccrl to 50 year.,, and u 20-year 
sentence was Inqxist^ on the Russian,
flag vote at 11.78 p.m. Tlic j rcachMl, it enrlcrl the 5fith day 
Common, adjourned at 10 50 the Commons had riicnt dclr.rt- 
p.m. after approving the llnionling vnrlou* flag l-.xue.,,
Sixteen Elderly Residents 
Die in Nursing Home Blaze
FOUNTAINTOWN, Ind. (A D  
Fire roared through 0 nursing 
home In bitter cold trxlay In this 
central I n d i a n a  community, 
taking a heavy toll among the 
oged potlentn,
Sixteen Ixidlea were removed 
f.-r m the smouldering ruin# of 
the two-storey woorlen and con 
crete-block Htructure. Two |ier 
sons were misalng.
Heroic work of attendant# at
the McGrow Nursing Home 
saved 15 patients, one of them 
burned critically.
"None of them wanted to 
come out; It was too cold," vol­
unteer fireman Paul Whitting­
ton said.
Nurse's aide Founy Wicker 
told of dragging out four of the 
Infirm patients Into four-nlKive- 
zero weather Ix'fore firemen ri'- 
fusril lo let her re-enter the 
building.
DOCK STRIKE TALKS
Premier Bmallwrxid of New- 
fuundlniid, alrove, announced 
tiKlay through hi# office the 
'negotiation of a settlement' of 
the St, John’s waterfront dis­
pute that has tied up shipping 
for more than three mtmlh.
Let-Up Seen 
In Cold Snap
The Okanagan l* expected to 
Ire cloufly with orranlonal inow 
t'xlay, a few anowfltirrle* Rat- 
urilay, riot »o cold, wlml* light, 
acforrbng to the Vancouver 
westh-r Isireau,
Tcmjxernture reading In Kcl- 
owns, niursriay wo# a high of 
6 and low of 2 with .6 of an Inch 
of snow. A year ago the tcmtrcr- 
ature wa* a high of 24 and low 
of 21 with 5 2 Inches of snow.
Only gradual clearing 1* ex- 
I>ec|e<l In the wnke of the storm 
a. It move, onto the Oregon 
coaxt late .Saturday.
Cold Wave Hits 
In Much Of U.S.
HELENA, Mont, (A D  -  A 
«cvcrc |»re - winter cold spell 
grl[>(>ed much of the U n i t e d  
fitotes today, plunging temper­
atures to Irclow zero In n dozen 
states and adding snow and 
freezing rain to stricken areas,
TemiKTOturcs w e r e  trclow 
zero from Washington State lo 
Wisconsin and nouth to No- 
brnska. Cold wave warntnga 
were In effect for a 15 - state 
urea from Texan to Ohio lo 
Delaware.
CHRISTMAS CAN BE FULL OF HORROR AND FUN
Monsters May Edge War Toys
\
CHICAGO (API M i'i.iicr home liitlu.'.iry i.ourci# jure- are fun," .lick Wright, -50, 
inlen lire Ixioming thin Cluint- diet Jiurror toys may ouIm'11 iinKlurt designer foi' Tinker
i r t h f t T  " "  1’ "  I " "  •  '  «""*• T " ;*  ln n ,.lK »«W , m -k -r . -<
M uiiul.c lutur. MBctl > f  w"' -' ’ w™; ...."T  . - '" M - ! “''!•>'■«....
ror toy nnlen will reach !l20 ,. mftnufncliirer# con't loys.
(HKI.fKK) this year.
Among the more popular 
toys are a chnmlrer of horror 
kit find u guillotine wltji u
battery-opcrat^ knife.
agree whether Iho horror toys Kenneth Block, pales
arc good or bad. manager for the Mattel IWy
" I don't believe Air\orlenn' Coiilpany, snld "most of'th#
mimufncturerfi shoulrl Mwnsor toy# are In a humorous vein
the Idea that war and horror f and 1 Uilnk whcp you put
■ ]  ' !
I  I
humor Into It, you tnko m no 
of tho horror out of l t " i  
Block anJd his fliri'n, whkh 
until recently Ihhllad Its out- 
pul of vloUiot toy«\ta «uoa ood 
tanks, will tzegln selling mon­
ster toys nexl^ycnr- 
•Tho kids I1K« them," Block 
said, " It  appeals to the bi­
zarre for the same reason the 
kids Uk« the Beatles.”
»AaK 1 waaumnuk w . i r  cmTuot. fbi-. ogc. u. tm i
Britain Defers Papents 
On Loans From Canada, U.S.
L ttfD Q K  T tm t-1
m y dkimt Jruae* C#Ltiiiib«a w C l' ht$ tm-m r*f>4ym4 -
•aao ittet l i t * r  kxigy tbc Ueittn!; suie« 195@ is I
&ulc-4 «ji4 U3>u.lrre<..i« ai me ee«i t.e ry
to d * l«  by B n ia »  v45 I't.ey » tf«  c-.« v U ' '
!-3»2 art by tn« foefU x-iii 
» * r  kwyu, tetormto g-jattm isr" vi m<e Lrt,i c«Mury 
xtlfttod tor*
'Hbu t«  a b.,| r.t!p la
bsri't*.i-6 I* CwTTlSB.t!'/ f,iy tc ,|
W ck t« y  r'l by
U'tu',V««J H M U 4  tTiC «-^2 '-I i'W i 'jc







e VIS* b « |’..£*ii*4 (.>1 
tout Ltoa 14.,k»j 'g*A tW  
A Caa«4.u.a *..a.a recti.ed *t 
ttoe wi*n« tn :.t Y-U,;;.c<i l l. l 'X ' -
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sC Cc’err:r.^
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B.CS SHARE IN DHAW A LOAN 
SOON USED UP SAYS CAMPBELL
VICTORIA (CF-— Affai r* M a x to r D*a 
b * il said tocajr SSS.tti.iito »r-arc af ifee lo ie r i i  miaa-
eup̂ a! kw i f~£td wiiA »ooa b« ustd up
Mr. Ca:af«»tli Sind ajxj'tfwai c.*,; i'xeady c>t'« grxca 
fc-r kmiia ro«:>r« tbaa SfV v*.«3 iXAi and hi UKier-
i ta a d i a li.ax.oax <cd omts kaJU vXia<r i ia  plaa ire  aam 
be.is4 iia iicd  oy c':,.aiic!f>ai
The m iaatei yaud BC, wui p-iu-tacJy ua« up ::s ibare (d 
tbe btoi iXAiUMU Lxi<j kaig fU'jst uTber prui mce* “ba-
tif tiw h *»“£y »Uiie ul cwr maiui;ja:;n«;
Appi'v.ab ba.e r.vt bvtu r.c.d ta -3  H C i*  tbey
;ner l iu iJ ir t i  vl if:.e >y,..aa fxaaaal
NAMES IN m m




T:£..<:■>' are geii«ia.:y ab m
tave II
U'-iCi c»f s>»i rr..x .i:ipa i;’,ie4 
v.a.:» ibaj.a
He s-a,3 ££ut bcH«e u-ki k-ata are ai-cr 
ol lu-uucipai’r.ai 2lw.d.ire eaub .au.'p.-= 
ta:e  w ea.-...ie 'itefe u  ,■ ?.»v tas-e
a.uaa.'. u-g tbe vO f.'T ituur.'» !Ji.
p i .
IbiX-
c<l 'iLe Ulep..c"CU>ir 
:.> k  ajye.-3UJt.a! 
it;a y  the 
::i( jiiib :;
Ea-PftiBJtor «i Italy, At ito ra tack 'Kiia tu» cm l ngmu cru-jVaxa'* p-aa« fi«w trcsm Kiw  
F ia lw ii, III* Ctruxiaa rki'irax'ii'*! aada. He wrged aat^u't id aa^Ywi't te Gassdtr, N f*; . to itan
* b j i,jua.tMirwd itaue^k-f. §w%';ev'tjtaMi:ic WyitNtt o l lae >xa"t«£yu
' ti't'i'.tft'. to was t-eaii'.toad xiaara »a* ' givaiiig
p....;!it’d Vl'W'ii'd file Ita iy tc  p i ' t ; ; - i ' f e a l k ’C.ga thee s-eaV thw^ar CYrll R ra ia *. S3, oi Ks',- 
:c.s'i.-y wiUi u*e »*p»pvin *C4  d  xae M.i*»i4>sipi-i aekga- •ar.g« »**■ a.'ij.-ii'too v« gtvkuaij
Hfurr. pr<>A'u'irjx.:_£.iit» As Par- Vifj& to t.e  o4 Plepie^eaia- uu-anxv aSiec ai'>>tarea
. i.ar:.car ca'?»e ta to t fitta  votg true* oeii^e E.c.ag'-'*.ia'.e Hau.cy t
Ito toe pie»/ieabai tseiX-aa. rw .......  Jcawup »  It i ia c e  .tyrgea a r -
b i.a r *  them laai toe Cuiiuti^uauiu
M A K IIA  ;A P ‘ ~  Tnw FH- 
r>a,,;a tim i ac c e « M ly  to 
btaafe aa tkeiTieetary aciaad <■.<■ 
utuktua ul AratrKaa t«rtw*>  
rnea * ; t&e I ' S Cltotk Au Ba>#, 
a U„S tatb*u*y KXi-rce aasd tov 
iiav
TV.e t \ i  i.!,? Vi a i*- u i.i.iv lire
.' •» il;
4 c - c >s.i: t .
Rabbi baaaiMi MaMeilKa, M..
Newspapers' Gossip Reports 
Under Fire From Minister
CCF's Walker Recounts Bid 
To Bribe Him By "Syndicate
.” U |bt %o-‘,e l<Ji 6-toa 'iti«  !v».Jta T u tn tn  aiad Aiai*^ Aitawaaai,
: laaea T h^^da y  tiiaa'. •  Htota,.! tru . it d r iie r  were tu
;pixv_.red *  dra.rtiiuc ip»u.Et to*^reaiafc.a«i Tb-jrsday »  lurxtoto U-ye*.r 
Fariaai au-i ita lufsi *iga id » 'w Oac SJ c-a 
i.s4£uiicaai fa r ty  jjudt








Ct«*e 1 te t eg ix i  ‘jsio C auai* f-.cu.;.
ix-t I x x td  bi ie  H U.it iXtoitii-
Fb.y l»a»i»., h i. wtM drew toie i i i t c  J*pax.eae u
Cvuexy ♦Ui.p Mat*-' falut: .'iu«.u t  tru. a '
I f
c.raac ’.,t.e M *g i:u  
! Louui 55"evui.t.i»iay.
  i
. a-td to Si ac*; s-titt;; auvi
huxn a T w v i i j  x 
liira  QmV-ird by Mtiej'vv
Lt -JU
.b i-B ialt. l.bti,toe 
r..c »; . ' i i  ; ■.r.liXrCi K ..l'.,g
.f  1  i  *  V* 3  >  3  Vv . *  i  iU 'C i l
.r * a r d  s.t. «rt
! i' ..',-t u,*u l i l l  y.». 
vt V S
F lK K l»l V lO lR \it l»
'iS \U;;, v r  h ;
“, ■* V ■ \ \ t - ' \ ■ ■-
'TORON'IO ‘C F ' -- Y'.vc 
pi.it.. ledefa; "ito'slef
pwtfobo. crr.icu.ecl b tw i-
papal pu..bG.a'.*-j« cf *.»**.■, *:.*i 
rasK iir* m i  au .o « ia& !u iea  u .
tx m fttt  tavta tos4 *a*d is,*', "u
rtaS* i.F eUtv* i» laH
b>t mem'se** trf P*? ■trrif,;..
M l. l>u;aii»' re"-*r»» *♦ :«
ci«'.i tot’d -.u a U . C
to ISi* T te g f* '”. H- ■ 
lU>u;.| te •  lieu l i  
art*i.e by pf.ut.*..,.iiief Ji.ito 
te tt t« ;i!r iteuc .4  uui »;i 
ct-«toBtiao by M r. t>-|»toi tr.st- 
Zaghih • iaaf'u.ife r.ewi: tperi 
feaeiaily aad Tfe* lekg x in ; 
*ij*<tftvally had fr.ude a ' •
Radio Pirate 
Found Dead
By KI>D» G ltJ M O ir
LO.VDO.H* lAP  -T A t U t f .  v j 
a Brittih f*..!'.
•rtiAe.1 athixre 1>, ..ija.lt.* t i jh t
aod two U t . i  ,,t, V ® ,
T>.« d f td  r".i5  a is  H ijJ .* 
FaatJhetbee, M, a f.i.,herr'.»rt 
W'h£> 4:.ert!e>.1 R t.ito  Ir.-.
tnt'Sn aft araad.-iiMl 
W«rM War aaU • a ifr r tf ' f 
at1 tlvf
'- .tL t " 'p .v .iit ff
'*!f L i i  '•iTlT’Lra i
“ lu toe p je it i t  i.;-a;.c
C*tta*»«, ta.
Icr a Cvt *  3p a ;..er
»;p a&i to.-r.'-s ;. ..I u; a .ty  3.0
lu i.r  3.,; e.l.g »3 *U« iUey
I .t» r:v  » ' t  f i '• f  3 . ' t ! ’. x l  3 ;
I ' . ' i ;  p avd «.„ • ..-
'»....’ ! r 13,«•-' .
.e:_. p e u ;« r . a per: 
lepC 'jl : w  te
SA5.KATOON ‘CP- -  Rc-bert ria
W» t t r  S3.-1 'rx._r,..sy he ;v- ut: 
St«,;.td 4 rc-V.rdt-r ;to hv 
fto .r.e t.c a *3 S.3 = a.i>ct,. '
eaac ittu ruey-geutra ; t ' le r  b«
w a s  c H iJ t 'd  a I S A  C‘ . ' i  b r u t e  t 'y  
a r.t is'.er btiievt’d
:vu,..: ei'ted w;in *a u ie r-
. acsc.t ur«dci the Cc*txo-
L'e'ftiC.r 3 Ac! beciu*.# of
irtt c
C.urt.
D i. ..VlarUB Lalber ItAg Jr.
}„3t tvi.it -n New Y crt frua:; Frmetbt liM.e»ar*.. € ..1*2 cuto-
?3crwi,y w.c,ere te revcc.ec the ister vd toi'utxyu left Ne~ Ycu*
Peace Pfire. *ccep'teVJ Ituauay  tox A .geiu wie.ie t.e
<-r J Y^'U Cityk Medi-UiCC. tJ w to c.;.' Pr«i.toeiii -Ato..r.3t j Kc.ii
Huatoi U -ii-
l/totog t o r  b,i e lrC liC iS  C t 'T , -
paiga toe L.utxerals a!’,tr".pied to 
nto-; an c.-l He ut-e re-
Tb« O 'M 'b e i* *1 le - '
u"..i.iied a*, toe tvi3xi.-.c-e .if bs-r 1,-:
t.,«3.i.iait3w 1 tto.r to.iy *3  toe tc.tcc.et 
f: ..vC.irv'Sa YACtX-^-c-O VC' 
l.Cvii4i t'jkv’t-.-.cXl V-|f i c'-f-S R..t rc f 
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ewaa *!'... rr.ey-ger-ri tti'i dej a rt- '
to m l.
in Beito.a. Ato.o.rr;,ey-Ge{iera! 
D V. Heakl ‘"I can't rnsKr
a corr.ti.ent at tfi* rnc>t’’.efi{ be-.
a!*. ; j i  e y - | « - f e r i , ; .  h e  s a id  
G l\ r A  HbS KFAAON'
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U.K. Firms Not Aggressive 
Mission From Canada Reports
yj.;\IX '*N  : { ,T '—Twvi e tt'ito .) A 
tovei c.! tot Cc.ton:;!ue fvi £ ,*•;& #  
fSl 10 Ci.£.ada ifcect.:> re-j tst 
t .itu d  fiu.un a UtreKe-weea ic.-jr i m l&e € aaab.an
3«y B jito ih  J iifto ii
waiskesd to.*!
' .:t.L .to-atid to l_s.tf>  r . i .  
t r  to,cftajto...g CLto!to-,t,.c3 
art.et tir.*...se
s t i i r r  D i t T
CKLa NL' 'C r   A New
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fV'_.... f.aue { fc.
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W hM ilib i#  HU b o d y
’.be "iha
. ..f »S» 
w t l
i.:e  !.;. j- if
' . r  U  ■ ' .  r 'I ;  3  ■ ' > -  !  i  ' . r ;
fu  au «uc.-,r*!e.f' cfcU ' 
a tot ruto.-.ri ‘ ;
t.,fcr;n d-r.e by ce r'u is ; 
fciU-cle. b to li nc..; «,;> , 
.c.h'Cfcii*d:fcas. • I f  c-ft: - '  
toaUi ;j!« ia..ali,v:j i
It <;-.;f ;-wrl.iT!e.n?fcry to*!:-1 
and U's>-r'.ef«i:gi fcia;-;*!; 
1-b# fine rfp uU 'i'ft tbtt the!
r re ii  fto...?t !*',*.tf,fc.tt, that t l  
be.r.f €b,uc!:\« •■
Mr !.>.,.r - u  c.te-d t r n f le j  ir ':  
•  lo-urf-fciuu' cod# of hfftcr ■
J ret t.y tf'-e Pf'Cif es a *}
Ai»<K!a',iisft cf riench Ju..in.fc]. *
wfc»b«l aihore 
E H u try .
Dtac F*ckey Sdnwtn A ih le * 
t l ,  and fi'dic- eri:r.ee.r Davai 
Shaw. I I ,  i f #  m ts ito f
In tboptpy. ffcU 'tw rp t water*.
Um three men le l e-y. :n a %. 
t f o t  mcjtor Uiunrh fr« m » fit la id
iB i'tc ia  ^edfteaitay. TY.at w a * ; £,f ethics l* ftc! gtva,t
the l i l t  leen cf t.*iem udU csr.’y for rncntoieri of ParUi- 
FfcalherbeaU bc«lv f,.r,*!ed tnirc.eat. i  tm  t . . i t  it »U1 prove 
frwTt the M i. W re ck ife  fru^m 1 u ie f.il to thoie few Journa-
Qie U unrh al*o waahed a ihn f* itu '.a who really need ho asiirni- 
rertwd effort to im ear f  ter.ch-j late '..he cpc.te.'!*.* r f  luch a 
CinadJan m em beri of TarUa-i ftvie “
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO *CP> ~  The iiouk 1‘eue.t Ccrp 
marbet devlmeil la f.aly WaUcr*
# f * t t  mornlnt tradt.ng oo the V.>»uq-n 
Toriocti'. ili-t'k  eschance ! «.iau , \Viv..i-a ar'd'i
tp«uJau%'e* were quiet. j n i l  A ANn r  a a r 'i
Amoni ta du itrtah , M '. .-e O l lJ  AND GASFA
Cewp aio<l Hcyal Hank each k'*t b ,
S  to S 'U  arnl T9 *n<l 
dated Paper, r a m f . i i  I ’ Uo'f r i  i 
and Great la k e *  Pa[er t* each; » Hay
to to, !IV | and 23', i X ,  n .?*
Amofig p.«nny itfx -k i. Rock**in! "
atnwd a rent to 5t rents and ’ **
!Ms
1.5',
! 1 s 
21',







Nationalist Chinese Agents 
Now Find Lives In Jeopardy i
T O K Y O  <AP*—The Itves r f  s r to ra fe  * 'v l s»?,vt4ge to the 
Kattona'us! Chinese a feats tn ' ?y. :.'h C.hto.i are*
Cti to tourist SuPh Ctitoa are. (M'fiH.oe* have
f e a r e d  Jeorird tjed  b y  rhe i f - ' h i t t n .  m x i i t  i r  th e
pe'Tted (tefectica <to a h igh -ia rk . K.war.s:,.«g '■-*, *.#» .a#
i r f  Niito>nal:i! toteUuesce c ff:-; f , f t o f t t o e r -
I cia. City «-f Canton,
A PfFt,ni Irx n i'-a s t ICKlsy:
; UnUfsed the dr!.to!or as { - * - ! ‘^I, kVD IV  Dtll-TA 
toe: M i)  -Gea C .h rrf V t-m ing,; JY f P"!!-..£.-e',e i-H.3ry c* M *.
chief cf ifjtelUsenfe tn P v r t u - ^ r o d  la t-he C ant m
fu rre  h U ix o  t .: G ene ;a liis itoo i '" - ' 'h  <d
Ch.ang Kal-shek'i defence mm-! ^ * ’’' Y W m ilt*  w e it c l  
is try. i
in  Talpet. a ipo ke in an  for | Chtpeis hfc..a..1eait
the K * t to . i i l !5 t rtrlence rn !r !,- i *•'*'? Cheng had wnrketl la the 
t r r .  H ear-Adto tril Pel Y in feng.! ‘ '* t ‘r r :« l irro  .ce t reaairatto.a r f  
•aal he had never heard cf Chiang K ah ih ik  g ir.g  f.?r 
Cheng, ;51 .vears."
The defec'.ica. !f true. wouW ■ Cheng, s*h.-o crre hekS high 
h f  i . r . t  «>f ' h r  n v ’ i *  : r r . p c r U n t   ̂ in  p r r ’C o 'T 'fn u .n i . f t  C h in s
in It i.5.itf'‘jb tc iils ‘ ’ Shsr.j^h$l Csnt.i'n, lAfnt
w ill to u rh 'c ff a fr"e s *to ito .to n ; f ' ' -  M -rso  !.. Caril.-'f. U t!  S :r.
1? id  t.hu year were aU
tot'-o! tje liie  ttiUie -cl the ia ive 
■pwi'ioi ;*»i yea?
Mefctw tcU, a *»«;*-« f.T. fcc f i j  
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R *ac i ’eie She'l Oil of Can
vMIM.S
<’ft'>eau tfc'o rents lo I? oX
GoU], advanrei! Ttorwe •
IH  lb AO'i and (liant Yelln’w
k a lf*  to U i',  Ite'Mehr.-n Cctto.T
In aantor tia»# n ie ia !., D eto-i/-, ' '
»«ei kilt 4  to 214 and Snco u '-r.ifftBlL ! iU'
Home B gainfcd 4  to 194 j n ,„ i„ ,r ,  n ,y
among oiU, 'Nuranda
On UKl«*, IciduiU iili feU HI * WeiUtn Mm*a 
to l« 1 2 . th f TSK todea ,2* to*
U m S, Ha»« m eta li 26 to 72 3)! P IP I I.INKS
and w eilern  n tli M to 92 22 Alta Gas Trunk 
G nktf fo«# 1 33 to i i .
Supplied by 
Okanagan Inveitment Ltd 
M em btri of tha Inveitment 
I>aaltrt' Aiaoclalton of Canada
Taday'a Eaalera Prkea
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•d (.Mrha'i', !-f N il. 'T .s ’.ist r ’!-,*'’ * ' '
I *»u*
j Hr hn ught With htto a quan- 
^  tity  p( !utrUi,-i'Ufe '..’'.fi-’ rrnatlcn 
, and equT'toen!, the b.''f .'Hlrajt 
' ‘ -aid. Thi'!. inrUi’drtl a w;re!esi 
rsdi'3 »et, r r t ie - , d” fumerit.i, 
h;md guns and carH'dgei, four 
grrnadto, f\:ies. ,  n 'a g n fb r ’ l 
rrunw, da jx'iiitids of rsu lc svei. 
and ponun to in-
)*.'! f ix  »’ '..'iv>.in.-i!)nn t irpane* "  
ChcnK r ii . r i - .y c l r.n ••grati-
S A .s C o n r .n  <cr> -  o a  p., ^ 4  p»m
weather h rre  brought a r e ru n l: ^,,1^ 3 ,̂,..
' r ' 1 '*> ‘ 'vtnily hard, rr-
u tto  h v  to himself and make conlrl-
’"u fft w,ft.er 1^1 t , ( „  (,j, rnoihi-rlarvl and 





,87 a!.arm' In 
J ’-'-'jfor city firemen 
,  fu  rr>{ e wdh 
“  ot
1 , v  oiboMiarxl f«jrplacr fJrc.i, ami I 
t)l,s/es •tarlml by [.eople tr.MnK 
to (h.aw I ip.ci, I
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Clrowera Wine "A'* 
Ind. Ac. Corp. 
Inter. Nickel
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.Nova bu itla  
,  , Royal 
5;^,Tor-I>om.
*6 I AVKR.kGES 11 A..M. E.S.T.
Of I New York Toronto
-I 3,78 Inda -  ,31
1> •'R ails I .56 GokU -H1.33
5 '4  L'ulitlca t .11 n. Metals -  ,2(i 
W, Olla -  .33;yi 4 ------------------— ..................................... ...........
JJ'V CANINE AWARD
32 , VANCOHVKll (C IM -Tw o Al- 
Xi '«tlnn doK* who .'.nvrd tho Uses 
2 2 4 ' " I ll'clr 'iwncra by barking an 
21 ' ,  .'Inrm when their hou,sc caught 
214; IRo have been given the Kath- 
4,70 Iren Price award. Hie award, 
25* C the Victoria t'rnas of the uni- 
8" mal world, for animal# aiivlng 
1 4  human Ufa went to the pet# of
B I LLETS TOO 
NORTH VANCOm'ER ( C P '-  
It was tuid enough battling' 
flames In weather liarely nH've 
zero, hut North Vanroiner fire- 
C men #1*0 had the threat of fly­
ing bullets when they were 
rallffl to a sea radet drill hall 
here. Flames re.sched an am- 
rminllion storeroom. No one was 
Injured.
"'■'I RPbiiJHTIC ROi.K
27*4 MEXICO CITY (A pt—Police 
wonilerisl w'hiit to do with an 
actor who Isvrrowcel a iKillce- 
10 I man’# uniform—becausa ha wa* 
i:ta j cold, he said-and wn# found Is- 





7 4  bid
234 234
134 13 >1
Ut», ills credential# showed he 
wa# an acrobat, down, tlght- 
roi>« walker, vantrlloou|st, mg* 
glclan, fire enter and folk bnijet 
l>crformer, police lald.
DRFAK RECORD
NEW WESTMINSTER (C P l-  
The port of .New Westminster 
thl.s week broke Us record for 
ship nrrlvftls when the 592nd 
vessel of the year tied up along 
the bnnks of the Fraser River, 
I'rcvlous high for # cnbuidar 
year was .591 ships In I960.
B l’SINIT-SSMAN DII5S
V .W fO L V E lt (CPI -  Rich- 
,’trd Niilon. head nf Nnlns I.uni- 
l>er Limited, died Thursdny 
nl the wheel of his car, «p- 
()iir''utl,v the victim of a heart 
attack,
BUILT BY CRIME
Tl\« 2,500 tons of grnnlto that 
face Hcollnnd Yard, the hend- 
fpiartors of Britain's tx'Uce 
forces, were hewed nnd di esserl 
hv convict liiUir,
SANTA
.Says there'# no need to buck 
the crowds and trudge all 
round town lo do your 
( 'h il’,trn.s.s shopping. We're 
lendy for Chibtinas with 





D i v e r s i f i e d  I ncome Shar es
11 K 11 .not,, r! ( I g t > ' ’ .q n. K. l.'i.s o.
ON
D C. (Don) Johnston
If  ftra Insuranca rata* 
Interest you . . . 
you should saa mal
, R oM . M . Johm lea
Really A Insoraooa I4d.
418 OernarrI lit?-'2(M«
the day befora Chrlitmai,
our as;.ortment will amar# 
you. We have flim perfume#
. , . toiletries , . , candy , . , 
camera supplic.s , , . to men­
tion only a few, f>o , . ,
STRIKE
nut for Trench's Drugs and 
complete your Christmas 
.Shopping In ONK stop. Here 
we have stationery, perfume, 
lluxton leather gootls, elec­
tric hhuvnrs, toilet water, 
lotion.s, coNiuclloa, fihnving 
need#, razors, compact#, bnth 
powrlers, greeting cards, 
transistor radio* and tape 
recorders.
PEIISONALIZED SEflVICI!; 
FREE O U T  WRAPPING 
AND DF.LIVKRY











im *ri ir-'l Irifn •kTth4 t «k
thr(>M|hX f IcHi r
Aii tr^r
rail rf
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301 TAPE RECORDER
T’hf 101 m itrkH •  new era for rhlllp^
Ck>nUr.tr\V;k\ kcnrsi WTUVF‘̂ >v'!'n|
an A'i\ance.l Kto-tf A*nM5t/vr rirc'un
3? h ri c'rding r r t Uv I k Uri H
im ile reel of Up-fj iim p llfleq




KNIFE SHARPENERNo htifger than a i>ortAh!« radio.
two truck. ,rvcr» ihi^h hutlon contro llril knife ihn rrtcorn feutnn hichh pener that rfcpiires no akiil, auccU!lransiHt^>n/odfii'iint. circull ipring InhiufNunufuiAl pressure for knives, insertedFurUOperation channel hannclaction piiah*buUon controls opcnite shnrpf'nlnK icIsMun i*owerfulthe forwant, reverie, playhack nnn motor cauiesrecord functions Stop/start and ’Wrecord nnd playbark functloni are intiTferenre.
401 TAPE RECORDER controllablu from the remote pauseswitch.
Four Speed/Fanr Tracks BullHn Microphone ITie pium
superb machino with great flexl- slacd microphone fit# Riiugly Into
blllty. Feature# four recording buUt-ln recea* In Ihe recotdci
playback Biteeda case
eight hour# contlnumn. record- l.ong Play, lotw Uoat, 149.95Ing and ploybuck on one track Travel Teslcd
and up to 92 hour# using all four
track#. ExD a sonslUva mico-
nnlt# stereo recordln Transistorloiircea and, wit
patch cord# supplied from re- RECORD PLAYERcords or FM  Htcfan 399.00radio. smart portable
player with plenty of “ pick up /m l
lliree-hpeed rordlcHi
p i t y !  iin.vwhen on rIx low cost
Rtuudard fl«Nhllghl relln. All trim
circuit.SUtor Matching flexibti
carrying
B A R R  &  A N D E R S O N
594 IlF.RINARD AVE
. A
THOSE POUED THIIK 8ETTER TOYS ARE Nm S) FOR CMUMBl Shortage of Labor 
Problem for Growers
T h e D a ily  C o u rie r
CITY PAGE
f  I k i .  l i . 1 h i lU iU  C iHjn-ei fm g-t 3
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Vernon Director | Breaking Windows In School
T >:.rrr K ftx -w T .»  f r u n  r a t h  f T>'U
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* f:.c , y r « , il' !«r f ! t"; •■*■'«' «.!
y  f i .;,3 , i. *.,.! * fsr .Vc , *■!? a
] i  ta fu r :  i'C
! t 'u ';r j* l trfs it*' was tsckS fr..!n 
frs»i*-l i>( frt!irmlitan>"#
i F*U!r«(av, IV e rm t er I?, with
Late Potato Equalization Scheme 
Aids Growers In Kootenay Area
f t * *  c*# ytfcr
A 5' :
'tett f t  - 
j I'c
fc .-y  .5
A f  IK'S .î JS SI •..£;,<& I'l*  Ws* .f«
t»;"*j'ii *i»;S *  jy ic-:,.*! iv .:s .,,tt.
ssvyvt# cct \:::r *» Uv* ( * -  ! c |  *S''iS-; A l 'S  I .  •T'tfSJNCJ
;l...g -air | t - y  i i ** *1 ,\ : 1 »>** *'.j,t}. {'.*i*««-i
i.,*.!..::..; .-,r p.azjc-il yv e
i  t \  t i l e g t x .  i r i 'S t t * r ; v ,  r » -  t4  M  '.*.#1 !*r Iv-f
|:"...'»tc!4 ts Uic K . ' f . ! ' ,  . *!i.! *C:t CJ •;..:: l5'S.g, t»-
1':.,1 S. a t  f f i f . h  fS y U irJ  ’.J i*S  ti rc',.«*.»4 tO
; a ..c s i isy;.*cs t?'*# gjffftcrj *
jy a S i e y  * i  Iv .'ir; 1**1 rt'sT' ?J'.c:!:.1*C'5'6 f , i  ! t i *  tasAf’d
iS’ fW f j i  ». ir  siT s*ics !.'> i *,■■' .£ i.* f  v ’■ •.* I , %.S,r;i r*.£»S‘c»;t f<l
!c f U ';*t * t  *.: {t> r tUJf t  I'r . c tn .-* ! il buJ if'iiC s * , « • *  ly e ! t  * * t» l
l i  c . = f  Xu ({« ■ !*? /. t s r s i t .  T t c  tf \a s »  I I S  t U i l y  t o  1X5 T J u r l * . s * r t l  
K i«-.U -y*>  g r v f t f f *  • t k r d  {.«,•; t t i * U t s i * a ‘ » rtsrjR'.hiy i - * y  « u
M r* W ilU tm  Makswlm. dsrftc- 
W  (li l b *  X t k i f t i i *  Q » r U U n » i  
|»Rt»»y. ,Mvc« Sa AtaftdktlAftil. 
h * i h*.1 «•»£«*!iroc"* £■
**«.*» l.br.iU«# tft IJigiAfxl. 
ha i t«rcn cw nm u lin f • rv r ra l 
l i r r .« i  •  f t c f k  to  K * k ’» n *  to  tti- 
r#<t th# |-.;*v fth irh  ftiU  i<* V!#•»• 
#s.J in Ke.'i.n«n» l.’i'r!-;riV..Ritv fh.#- 
■ tr# th ii w l h » ! i r *  
I ’ i lrU '* , i t i  « h * in r | ^  tax
K f i o * n *  tu u le  ' n i r a l i r .  ^
•'ito# h«* •  n ia rv irlouv
hr!;! »rwl •  f t i ix iiir t<((! ( tirr ftu r s 
Tb# $'';*!■ tt«rlf X iSr^igni'tl (i.Tj 
Ih f ) t 'y n | •? b ro it *n4 th#; 
yiiung m •*#.'■ «*>'l Mr. I ’ i i r i .  k ! 
"K v ityon #  w ill tn joy  i l  from i 
ftXif to SW ”  i
Th# ihriw t* b*»#d on th# tec- 
nod ph**# of A lir#  in VVmwltr-! 
Ur>fl, frk tiin n g  th# « h ir * c l# r i!  
to to* M tt l T t *  Ih# r«  « r*  .'
»otn# 10 * i tor* »ho [- “rfnrm  fur | 
th# »i>dlrncp and enlightrr. th fo !  
with i i t tn n  arwt rx c itc m rn t h# 
»af<(.
Th# play. iiTftnntcsl hy th#, 
Canadian S<h<xil of Ballet and 
Krlrm-na I.it ll#  'I'healre, consul* 
of VI d a n rrr* . from  tiny lot* 
playing oyatrrs to sctuof atu- 
drnls playing lohstrr*.
Th# rol# of A lif#  I.S i)ortray#<l 
hy Mr*. Jran  Cr##»#, *  m#tu- 
t)#r of th# Kelowna l, lt ll#  Th#- 
ati# fur the pa*t » i* yeArs. Mrs. 
Creese 1* an adult n*ernlM‘ r of
i t jtr ir*s .r;g  f, 
it.y ic  I* - ji, !
■il*cr•-..ft, T>i-!».f1»T, in 
fsc. ;i n With the t-reak.ng tif
■« s i.n 'He K c r .  a It CH..AST') IT)
a rv  I N r '! it <-f y.y 1 .a'K ; r n .ir  M s
h r : ' , ’-. }'.... li-v  g il, K*i '..ffe.. !.‘* .ni,. s ; ' ' . f S J f -
A '.r  , K r y iv r th  H K it . 'h ,  VC. l.xii.f) an d  w as f. t ' y r r  tt
A ' . e ,  m .1  U ' ' l x r t  A r .V  ,,n f...ri. 1 J r -fro ii - r p t H<*
I T 11't I . t v ! h ' . J > a d e ij g ,td >  to w .th  t t o i . in a l  n .-g ' e
an *'■ rr,’‘. 'l  i.yafye td wi'.f.i! i.y« .in o-.s'h
dar-'iat.'.- I'Urv had |!t r wi.-'..«U j Ihdxrt Kvan“., tot Mfi!ri'r.n 
i ' f j  *1^1 n. t g - 'V . i  T h f  «.i: ig . r .a l ' .A '.f  . v-a-, l i t .n i  i i n  {»r„l f i * * . .  (.n 
i t ia r g f  v.s« ! ; . i ‘. i l i ic {  a f la f , '* "  f !  falUnj; !•■> •id'.-’ i,,! ttij
T'vi'.i y'.. ,'idt-il g'.altv !o a » ti;.hy ! Tt'i»i!! .Mr* Mrain*.,
T e iiB s te rt Hatl 
t i t  ftrrna rd  A»»
r «  r  rn .iiicr (.i'ns 
Kelowna ( nrtirmtBltj Theatre
; ;• " I •. < ' s.* :..y 5'i Sv
Ba'.d t Kc*,.j»iia
‘.r',it«a**id frora TA.W to ILCl. by 
a i.ity*nlmcv* vote.
A re*o.!u!osn hy A C. U.ix«l# of
nj.talcat»-..ci..
IKS C EO r 
TTir t* '3 td  and cemrm!!#* ree- 
t ‘ .r‘ | i r \  I>f K II P.iid;aU BC I ' o ju fo rr.ili* ! that for late j«!'.ali.i#»i Vcrti.,*), to keep all tornaloea 
the Hev. Sydney Ihk# <, fl.- ia t- ; i r a r k r 'r r i  fn -m  the IKS ir., p. ■ that <k» & tueet i l  C. »la.oda.rdi 
l.y.?ial w«i !r) l..hi' 1 it ,‘.1 r f '- a 't 's  to Ci.'.a'.i r.'iaikel.* h«9 re*.*-'ff the v . ih tk r l th jrlng fre ih  
Ih.'.r.'.f to Ix ik f '. ic *  M er:y,r-a l; ;;.-vr<i t.4 the c w t of ctwilrvl. i t ’ rT;ar*.#l harvrtttog . waa defeat- 
1 •'?. T ^ fk  iSr’.y t.y the rtia rkauaf hoard to.ed.
«!>iri rs '.dvare rs  were Walter r . rc id - in n fr  cf>»t t.f marketing coo-! M r, Kook# la id  ha wa* unabla
< f W rit, 
i '-n a rrr-ar.:} 
•.ar.y-'t t.'.
I y urr-...s 




'.) r»i a ?yt - 1? r. » u-- I ' lu F '
( 1 a ■ «■ i
; 1 i«i j. !:■ .  S i«3 p  rn  -...B'.''} j ’
i (iHli'i CL-ii»f'
M I.M O R IA l, ARI-SA
fi f*') a - i :  ni» n -Miri..r
l, ’"M. ki- V
jliUU p m. • 3 u i p n  - f Ic n e i .*1
Alice I n ! lan'fc ChfJo'd Crarnm. 3 'red|lro l>. jto  aeli a ll hi* fre*h m arket to-
I Carter, W illiam  lh«U;ets, Kfl>- \ They *t*o tecommend#*! th iijtn a io e i b#i «u»e the coa it had
i r f t  IV iin -r ai'i 1 A lfr i'it B.ifn'-fD M-ii'.i tw a i ' r ’f .rd  im a jht ti.in 'lu iio ite d  infennr trand*.




,!■) cli.ifk.- >f th f a iriitigc-iw i'h i.n  th r at, a i.nUt r control! Mr. St.r',*hrni *aid th# gtyvem* 
■; jo i th>- lo . i i i l .  Hue Wiiuld rncan inH n i cuniki not rn terta to  a.ny
M 'h a tc f  o f . i f-r d ilH t, W :» \.n r  J , ''! ''* ! .!  A c e .  r e i i i v e d  » : -k .t t i i i i ;
! Uiuniug, y.i 11. ! tuad. lli. lla n il, | srrjiilar f.iu* i u a rtia rg r <f fs il- | hrlowna ( nminnnlte Theatre
1A31 fil.l'H.! S'i.i) an.! co'.tc. aiidiUlK 'o' r t i - .y r  h i, ih:;.,! ;>:!< iu lrd ! 2 .t*i !M;i A litc  ill \Voni.lclLllnl
MRS. MALCOLM
Inthe theatre and ha* acted 
lecera l wlher pr<»lu< tlun*.
"The iilny, Kndav nrul Satur­
day n ig titi and Saturdny after- 
n<K>n, xhuuld luuv# exciting lor 
a ll m em lwis <*f tti# fnru lly. w) 
come together to view ihi'. pro- 
flucUon,”  said M r. I ’ a lr irk .
Kenrsrth H ('■.Ir'.. ft It I, I akr- 
s-hoJi' ruad, SaS and co»li. They i 
; pleaded guilty. 1
j Two r ; i ' r *  were le ttled  out of; 
j court Hcrsry S w ilt, C ano ! Ijin d -,
! mg, I h.irged w ith fa iling to yie ld j 
dhe r ig lit of W.IV, S2S nnr.1 Jolinj 
!>r}tvi.'in . 1677 C'roodwin S t . i  
fh . itg id  with ‘ preding, LtS. , 
P.ntnrk Gun of Huiland waSj 
g h t tn  B two year xu 'jwndt'd aen-.! 
ten, e by A M C.uinet m m.ngix- 
trate's court WrHlncMlay. He had 
prcvim idy plcarled gu ilty  to a 
rharge of forcibln sein ir# of a 
(;<T‘.fin,
lie  wui* ordered to abxtnln 
fro tii ah ohiilie t>everaK# and to 
re(K)it to th# probation officer 
and follow hi* orders.
!h.'il.i j-h guilh. I M.I!
-aiev in the Interior wo lid be
j C Ill.M N LV TTHL ja \ 'c ? .rd  an extra SI fn-r ton
TTie Kf'o'wn i* Vo!..iP(.rr F ire i An ami iidm fnt wa* added by
h x o .u tm .n l an w er'.d 'a  call „ t  ^'‘ '•‘•'^Mex atteii.ung the im e t-
S I'l „ m  \V...l t.. th f :v i  . !..,k **  • '‘Uiieji agerii V try  to make a
more ei|uitsili!e d ix tiiliu tion  of
'hipinent*., go ing  the KiMite-
n.ivs a xhare of In t.'iio r m atk-
cth on a 1 ro rata basis. The
I ji ni
o!i H a r\rv  ,\vo A ehimiiov fue 
IS..'. « sluii'u i-bod uithii'.it dam- 
.nee, a fue de ii.irtm ciit •sjHikes- 
!nan .•aid
such Idea. "We must #*po tt V) 
per cent c ' our prtniuce. W tT# 
vulnerable, wc cannot ck»s# any 
riiMir.s,'’
■‘Ag iicu ltu r#  re tire ien l* only 
three (a r r i nt of our total pro- 
ihution, VV# would l># t>#tter lo  
ilire. t our energle* to a d v rit l* -  
Ing our inn ifitir a* ta’ ing mora 
Haseirou.*." he said.
Longtime District Resident 
Mrs. Favell Dies In Hospital
Mr», Edna Julia Favell, 61. a 
resident of the Kelowna area 
for 40 year#, died In the Kel­
owna General honpltal. Dec. I I .  
Her horn# wa* In Okanagan 
Ml.sirion.
Born In Poland, ahn carne to 
Itotilln, Man. with her family 
as a chilli. She received her 
education there, and was mar­
ried In llohlln. They farmed for 
leveral yeara liefore corning to
No Inquest Planned 
Into Poole Death
Coroner D. M, White said to 
day no tmiueat will t>o held Inin 
the death of Jennifer Poole of 
Lakcvlew Height#, who lost her 
life ts the result of an accident 
on Okanagan b-ake bridge, No- 
vemlHT 31.
"We will proceed with an In 
dlctinent against l.nwrence 
MaeDougall, of Wehtbnnls, on a 
charge of criminal negligence, 
retulting in death.
"The Inqueit into the death 
ol ilenry Ernest Marrtnrtk of 
Winfield, has lieeni*j;)osl|H>ned 
indefinitely. Only a conwier’a 
inquiry will bo held," Mr. WliU«!
'"’•aid ."...
Mr, Marzlnilk dies! Decemlxw 
I I ,  apparently after a tree (ell 
across his body li? a logging 
accident aa Eaperon Itok*.
FhhI t^shlow of 944 Cawston 
Ave. wnt fined $50 and costs 
when he pleaded guilty to l>eing 
a minor in ix).x,ses.>ilon of liquor. 
The ^miiglstrate asked police to 
consider seuure of the vehicle 
Involved, KCMP said any vehi­
cle Involveil In any offence 
again't the liquor act can Ih' 
.sei/ed mid ui>on conviction nulo
Bird Count 
Frozen Out
The annual Christmas bird 
count, flchiHluled for Saturday, 
by the Kelowna and District 
Naturalist Club has l)een can 
celli'd, Mrs. Harold Lamoureux, 
reiire.sentatlv# of tho Canadian 
AudulMiri Society In Kelowna, 
snld tiKlay,
"We have been advi.sed from 
an exjierleneed field naturalist 
that It Ik not uHcfiil to have the 
count when the tem|iernturo Is 
lower than 10 degrees above 
/ero. At thl.H tenqierature, the 
birds are si-eklng shelter an<l 
the re<;ord has no significant 
ineanmg 
"The annual count first start 
ed In llktl and there arp Inin- 
dreds of dl.strlcts nnd clubs In 
N'orlli America l|iat parilclpiiti 
"The Canadian Audulmn So­
ciety, who .‘.pon.'or.s the bird 
count, .specifies the count tie 
taken Iwivveen DeceintH-r 19 hnd 
January 1, each year.
"llecords are turned tn and 
ronqiiled by the Audulion So­
ciety and are us«l for scientific 
study in relation tn various 
kinri# of blKls in different dis­
trict.*. ,
"In Kelowna, wo could not 
arrange anottier convenient time 
wEI In charge of tile at range-[so we cancelled tho event this 
ment*. ' ' ' < i lyear," Mrs. Itomour«iux lald.i
the Kelowna district.
Surviving are her hustuind, 
Clarence, one son Cecil, and 
seven daughter.s, Ellen 'Mift 
Arttiur Kaymeri, Violet iM i*. 
William Frn -i'r'. Aniuibelh 
(Mr*. (Jordon Ferguson' all of 
Kelownsf nnd Alice (Mrs. Hon- 
alil (kx)neyt, Joan (Mr,*. Mel 
Macli<dland) l)oth of Okanagan 
Mbsslon. Doreen (Mrs. Anm 
Tntarynl Kamlooim and Hose 
mnry, at txmie; 35 grand 
children and 15 great grand 
children.
Also surviving are one sbder, 
Mrs. William Hartn'r, Oka­
nagan jyti.sslon, two brothers, 
PhilUi) of Okanagan Mbsslon 
and .Stanley In Ontario.
Prayers and rosary were re­
cited to Day's Chiqiel of Ile- 
memt)i*nce on .Sunday, The 
funeral wus held (lopr itui 
Church of die Immaculate 4'oii 
ceiitlon, Monday, with the llev 
Fattier J. Smltti, celebrating tin 
maiis, Burial was In the oka 
nagan Catliolle Mission ceme­
tery.
Honorable piillliearers were 
Jack Davy, Charle.* Howard, 
Harry Knymer. llolM'rt Eaiil- 
coner, Freri Kmall and Jlin Me- 
Corklndale,
Active palllsearcTS were Len 
Pkfttrsdq. Gcdrge Oleson, SM- 
ward Blake, Frank Fmdconer, 
Ia*e Blake aiKl Alfrerl Johns,
,v's Funeral ,S<'ivice l td.
Room For Tremendous Increase 
In Most Garden Crops In Valley
Bcinard i’ow. rhalrmnn of thei "Tlie practice of some grow- 
tsiard, said in hi* reisitt to the'era selling regulated prwtucta 
tnnuai meeting Thursday, • * - <iteet (o ‘wholesalers must stop,”  
liaiagus, Ix-an* and toinato iic said. "The movement of thcsa 
acreage should lie doubled. | prorlui Is from one marketing 
niere 1* room for a terrific zone to another should t>e by
Iricrea*# in the priKluctlon of 
cannery cnqis In the Valley, the 
siqiply of lulKir Is ttie limiting 
fiK tor," tie said,
TOMATOEH
"The iirke  of tomatoea was 
set a.* In IWkI but the Ixrard ot>- 
talned from the canners a $2 a 
ton harvc.*tlng allowance on 
Ixith oiilion A and oiitlon B.
"Due to weather conditions to­
matoes dcltvcrcd to the canner­
ies amounted to atxiul 50 t>er 
cent of the UkW deliveries," tie 
aid,
Mr, I ’ow said marketing con 
Irol was difficult and expensive 
due to ttie large aiea to Ire cov­
ered. and to non-c(Ktperntlon of 
a small percentage of growers.
stieclal fK irnlt only.'
He recommended lha north 
eaxtern txiundary of marketing 
area No, 2 tw* set at the Idghway 
scales at Slcamous and no grow­
er sales tre allowed past thla 
ix)lnt.
Mr. Pow aald tomato acreaga 
has dro|iped from 906 acres In 
1959 to 4.16 In 1964. dua to tha 
lalxir shortage.
"A meeting will b« held in
Vernon this whiter to pass on 
ttie findings and recotnmrnda- 
tlons of die Norlli Okanagan 
Vegetnlile coiumlltee who liuvo 
done testing on growing, s|iray- 
Ing, stil|)|ilng, packaging and 
storing of tomatoes." tte said.
Vegetable Crops Sold Higher 
Despite Lateness Of 1964 Crop




Marie and Doug Morvyn rc- 
turne<l Thur.*diiy nlglit from 
ttieir week-long *tlnt In Van­
couver telling people alxiul 
,*ki condiltons In the Okana­
gan Valley. Boll Gordon, co- 
nifltnntor of the visitor and 
cpiivenllon committee 1* «till 
at tlie rooKt nnd will stav iimil 
Hntiirday night,' Mr .Meiwn 
said tiKiay he waa very much 
lm(>reiuicd wltli ttie reception 
the crew received from peojile 
ht ttici coast, "We were on all 
klnd-i o( television stiows Ixilh 
hi Canada and In tlie Unli<*l 
Htute.*, on radio ilums and 
Bimke to thousnndk at our 
ilioolh, On« TV station la com­
ing tn ttio valley In Jonuury to 
make a film hlrlp of the thW o 
area*. We talked to three tni* 
tour companies and tln’V are 
all planning toiirM to'our nkl- 
ing area*, Many iieople we 
talked to had never licard of 
Big White, or felt tlie road* to 
AjU'x, Stiver Star and Big 
Wlille were bad. We had jitc- 
tures to show ttiem they were 
mliilnforim*t. Now ttiey are 
coining. Many compared our 
facilitlej; 111 Moiiht nakef, a 
two hour drlva from Vancou­
ver, W6 allowed tliem other 
pictures to iiiove our (acllitle*
Iwen ulxiltahcd in tho Okana­
gan, We Haw crowd* at Baker 
that wituld cut the enthiu.ia*m 
out of the mo.st ardent nkl buff. 
We can handle more people 
than Baker. All In nil, I think 
till.* wa,. ope of the finest pro­
jects ttie ybltor and conven­
tion committee could tinvn 
tried. It will pay off for eviqy 
tnislneHHiuan tn Kelowna and 
In tho Valley. Mnrlo and I are 
tired, l)ut we feel we have 
done h jdl)." lie s a 1(1, Mlir hV ,1 h 
i.tiown lueHeiitlnit a Uix of 
n;>|ile.H to AI SnitUi nt one of 
lii(. prc,* coidcrenee* tlie
were lietter. Mount Baker still jgroup held In Vancouver, 
has ro))« tows; I th#y iiav« (Gordon phofol
Sam Scott, sales manager, in 
ills rc[)ort, said all commodities 
were sold at alxive average 
prices, despite the lateness of
crops.
I ’rlces of early varieties of 
mtalocs were up M.fl per cent 
In 1964, and shipments up 33.2 
per cent. Ho recommendeil curly 
MitatocH Im) made avallatile cur­
ler fur Utc I'rairle markets. 
LATK UKOI'H 
"itoto varieties have a goial 
season to date nnd steady move 
immt should tie maintained by 
idilpjiers," he said, " i ’rlees 
stiould average $25 to 830 a ton 
nlxivc last year's"
He recoinmendixl a tripling of 
ttie nsparugiis acreage, ' We are 
pr(KliiclnR one-third of the re- 
(lutrementn of B.C. only. With 
the addition of the Prairie marie- 
ets, tho |x)tentlal is immense," 
he aald.
GOOD I.AND  
Maury King, nmvtncial horti 
cidturBliit, »a|(f jicveral thou 
iihiKl aercB of g(si<l land ftir 
aN|iurngun was available nortii 
nf Vernon, none south. Ha sni  ̂
Inechanlcnl aids wern replaclni 
14 men wlUi two,
nbhagft shipment# were upf
la.D per cent, and prices up 31.9. 
Mr. Hcott recommended no In­
crease in the acreage of early 
cabliage, Lmt some acreage bm 
tried in Vernon, Kelowna or 
Kamloops for a Emerald Cross 
variety, a second early cabliage.
Curumt)#r acreage was down 
for 1961, but volume up, wltt* 
all available cukes niarkcted, 
lie recommended tocreaacd 
plantings In early producing 
areas only, under itolymulchlng. 
OUicr varieties as in 1904. fihli)- 
ment# were up 5.1 |wr cent and 
price iq'rfi T.7 per o'ent.i''fi" > 
r ic rrr .R H
Every iiepper avallabla was 
sold, but lateness in itfenson and 
[X)or weatlier caused a shortage, 
Increased acreage waa recom­
mended. Price of Green Delis 
whs tip 10.7 but volume down 
0.3 per cent, lied Sweets price 
was down 29.3 and shiinnent up 
9.9, seas<Hi was very late.
Kvsry crate of td ^ tO K i osnitt# 
able was, sold but due to labor 
shoriage "and ’'thlirissi"“d|‘'iH e "  
seasirti cars were sitipped with 
only SO per cent of requfremenbi- 
Market for matures decreased. 
Fresh shipments were up 10.1 
per c*«t and pri#e up •  >.
The Daily Courier
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Dfcttr CMurtai* Odava Barva*
Ca&ai:as4 »"to ao4 kava 
tfta #$'portutux> to »-.Uie*a tt#
Mill 0t Xi-.txAl K'V.liC*eifi, tO 
Q -€ t '«  C.!» ia tV'iv‘C*rr 
k i t f . ' i*i»3 to r r ,  *1; iii« 
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Vififf. uf K f'i'A r-i,
I to rn  w h a t S t t,
I
t-
r» r< r, I hf tijiC,
H tm rh  ( ‘t ’ iu rnb  
{'h,!»f>r;ian tiax Io ! il  i ! t ,  K f lo w n t  '.[*- 
p r( 'n im .a fr *  !<» i i ' f  p o p u l. t ito n  c f  S>n 
I ' l f n i r t i ie ,  tt M iu .i'r t i tm a h'Lc. ’’ 0 
m i l f t  ton? an il hs* ic.mctb.in^; o f a 
rexoft Mmoxpticff
" i t ' \  3h*ut ‘'fM't r ’ l'e* (rnm V *n -  
cotoer.’ »;od M r ('h.ipfn.tn, 'and tn 
winfer i! I'ftx nticlulv voKl.'
■‘Kf.idms! the p.ts'cr, we otwcf'C 
ifv rr.d  o n iila riiirt to ur o-.\n *t\!e  
of li\m e  as c p i!o n ii/c d 's  a non-iniliis- 
tnal wils. Kelmsna is one center of 
( anjita's fruit t*owl, ,an I vini can ciiess 
ih.at apples .are its ti.TlinT t rom iti 
Okan.iit.in \ ’.t!!ey the l ‘)6 t apple crop 
as.as csiiMiatftl to 'v  2>'(),()43,IMK) 
pounds Variations in ssealtirr arc re­
ported in detail Searing on fruit crops 
of cserv description, including I’rapes 
and tvrriev ihe labor situation is also 
worried .dn'ut. IciupctaUires in late 
Noseml'cr were iK'vsn to a hich of 42 
and a k'ss of }*), with lower exisected.
■' f he frr'nl pace of I he C'ouricr 
carries ssndicatcil world news, togeth­
er with the leading hval sforv. 'Ihe  
last was a lieavv headline rejoicing in 
the city's gaining a 20-staff plant of 
industry tei manutfacture closing desiceti 
for plastic bags, slated to start in Janit- 
arv.
"As our sample of the paper was 
dated Nov. 20 Ivfore our elections, 
we snickered at a front pace bos, 
picked up from W alla Walla, Washing­
ton. It seemed that Mrs, Tom (iehr, 
an ardent ncmocr.it, was due for an 
c’pcration by Dr. Morton Tompkins, 
an equalh arslent Republican. When 
D r. Tompkins removed the sheet to 
operate on Mrs (ic h r’s tumntv, he 
fiuind neativ taped there a map of 
the United Slates on which was writ­
ten. " M l the wav with I M l,"
"Kelowna's Chamber of Commerce
' I 'r O  h x j l
' t* i" C '! I.X'S
'Uh:.*,n:- b d rs . 
due t.< t!':C in- 
.* lit.',.'.n schic-
" U C *£■ -1  >•;
l > n "  !' o ■ r f.
R .'u d  r-‘ h . , 'c  .tH rd  
to lOfopil .»!! sc'’£c'r’ i 
to c.srf'» i a! t 'l  ’ h?
I m s in /  il.irs.'cr to ■
!c
■ Sp-c'fts eoiph.i'i,'rd .are s i'llcsbill 
and curling, and t'les're hcavs on the 
winter 'p iTt of 7 h f  F’ r \ ,  .and
the Women's Ip ’ itmc cct a bie pl.iv. 
'IliC  I.'%t I' ,1 popii! ir women's federa­
tion chib o s ir -.’.ithenn.’ I ’ri/cs ,ire
.ci'-en for i It  bcM pics and the best 
hnnic ni.ikuut Cvonomics too.
".‘Ml told, it's an inicn'stine d.iilv. 
and has, like our own. iincspcclcd
gems to he discovered, I'or instance, 
there's .in cditori.d on the planting of 
the first apple trees hv the Obl.itc
l athers in this Ck.mag.in area HH) 
se.irs aeo It tells of lamd .Abenleen, 
who, while (lovernor (icneral of 
C.inada, 1 S't.Cj su.v, hoiii’ht .» ranch 
fi'r liic f it 't  coniiiierci.il orclianl,
I inallv (oiind suitable to the climate, 
after trial .and error, were the M c In ­
tosh, f lolden nclicioiis, Sparton, Rome 
Beauty and Wmcs.ip, to mention a 
few,
"Some vears ago, a friend in V ic ­
toria. B C . wanted to semi us a box 
cf apples from his acreage. We don’t 
know how it is now, hut he was stop- 
pcil bv an impiirv at Customs, which 
said 'no', [ Ike t'hu king a ripe orange 
off a tree here, there's nothing can beat 
a beautiful apple teaily for eating, 
plucked rieht off a liee,
".•\s for that ci'nfiisine I'rench issue 
in (liiebec, Ihe  iXiily Courier reports 
th.ii Quebec is a p.iinpcred child, with 
no less than one-fourth the total of 
Canarlian ambassadors round the 
ssa'rid, I'rench C.in.idi.ins.
" lo r  sears we'se read small town 
papeis. I lies, like none other, reflect 
life at the grass roots,"
*. ' . ft. . , a. D 7
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1# TIFARS AGO 
t)«r#ntl>«r 1854
Christmas tr# f ru ltinK  is IvrRlnnlnf to 
be t>lg iMisiness 'I'li# in iiim i' In III# ft I'. 
In te rio r reixirted to tie in esie.is of a 
nuilion (lollai.s llil.s sriso ii, I'wn m il­
lion tieon are tiended for Cnnadinn and 
Amertcan cities, and even to Hawaii.
XO YEARS AGO 
Deceintier 1911
OfttPllon n  H i'i tiert elev ted tn fill th« 
cm« yOar vacancv on the t ’ liy  rnuncil, 
lo f t l l  out unesi'iicd  tvnin of .Mderman 
mow Ma.vori IV tllK icw , Hci lici t defeat* 
A. E Murclusoiv, 3tUI viile.s to 321,
THE DAILY COURIER
II P Mnelavan 
Puhlislicr nnil Editor 
Putsllshert every aftermxin exrent Sui>- 
dav and hollilavs at 492 r>oylo Avemi#, 
Katnwna, R , hy Thomson B C News­
papers l.imited 
Memtrer Audit fliirnau of Orrulatlon. 
Authortred as Soeoird s'latts Mail ny 
the Post OfftcB Detrartmenf Ottawa, 
and for payrnent of irostnK  ̂ m fash 
' l i t *  Canidian Pres* is eaclustvety eik- 
tttlgd J n  fpr r«|Tuhl|c**»|on of all
New* dispatches credited to it or Ih# 
Associated Press or IU>itcra in tlua 
paptr tlKl alto Uia local news oublislird 
therein. Aft riatita of reuub|icuiii>n ■>( 
speoltl dlapatche* herein ate also te- 
•drxod.
.10 YEARA AOO 
Deeeiulier 19.14
4.000 re lief cnm ii vtrikers threaten to 
m n rih  on Va iKuxv.r There are 700 nf 
them n'«semli:cii i iu ie  now, demnndiuR 
union w.inc, in i.im p 'i, Workmen’s 
('om iie iualion iiinl .il (ililnm of m iltlitry  
discipline in c.im pi,
40 YEARS AGO 
n re e iu lir r  1924
With a rriva l of lo ld  wenlher, tho 
ho, key team u  gctiiiiK org«ni,»cd Turn- 
In* m il for Uii’ team me Lar.son Mchcml, 
Hal Hmirke, llocldy \Vn:i, llc i | Mussniiu, 
Max Meiard, (h iv  llc  lip (Ico, Swonly, 
Alex (io iilon , t 'la ir ii llow, li lf i ',  V ii' I ’ovv- 
ler and .Stun Hoike.
50 YEARS .AfiO 
Ifeeeiutier 1911
A proposal to lower the cost nf lintel 
liquor l l ie n irs  u, ojipo.tcd hv the W lT U  
and the IlM l'l' Hlisid TsinpdiiH ' win* 
send deh |!glloiH im wait on viiv l onncil. 
fspeakmi! for the ttioopi, me Mia, Svver- 




Hmt P hha id  M clh ide, Premier df 
Hi dish it'mumbia aiul Price EUlion 
MPP, eao r uowa licm  V /inon  on En- 
da' and lemaine.l o v iin ig h l, to attend 
a Couieiveuve Association meeting.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Surgery Only 
If Necessary
By PR. JO S J.ril ( i. MOt.NF.R
I)>-*r D r. M o'ner:
When a i h i’.d needs h ii trsn'iU 
re'noved, dio i' i  t lw  adci'.oiits 
lv ‘ t.'iKi'n out ti«i'’ t i i ir  ‘ on has 
tlO'ihle V, Ch tnfi'i tod to n  ;is hnt 
he iH rn> luouth l>ioatinr. -o 1 
Toe no ixnnt in having liiv ade­
noids removed .abo. I undei- 
st.ind that adenoals are there 
to give jiro tertion liy M'lernnifC 
out infectioux germs. — M ltS. 
t. F,
Toiiu ils ami adoniiid‘5 are re­
moved at the saniK time so fie - 
quently that the operation \% 
commonly K fe rrrd  to ax a "T . 
and A ." or "tonsille i tomy and 
adenoldectonxv."
This is not arh ltra ry, however.
It  (Irpond.v on whether Ixdh 
OUGHT to come out.
Generally apeaking, when ton­
sil* are large enongli or infect- 
eoi tn a degree w arrant mg re­
moval, the adenoids w ill be, too. 
The adenoids are one of the five 
arear of tonsil tissue '.ui round­
ing Hie nose and throat. They 
serve the same jnirpose as tha 
tonsils nt the haek of Hie throat, 
nnd are subject to Hie same
S tt I'SSC-S.
If the adenoids show some in- 
fe ition , nr .some enlargement 
(even if not yet enough to otv 
atnu't the n ir passages and 
ruuse mouth hreatttlngl, thera 
IS a rather strong chance that 
they w ill become wor.se, and 
u ithnalely require removal, 
meaning that another operation 
W’lli be necessary.
Therefore, In most rases. It la 
wise to lake them IkiHi out at 
the same time. The doctor, 
when removing the tonsils, lias 
au Ideal oti|Mirtunity to see and 
judge ttie I'ondltlon of the ade­
noids. That Is tho best lim e to 
decldo wliether or not tlie ade­
noids should be removed.
In tlie ocrnsKinai ( u.ie In which 
toii'dls are infecli'd hut tha ade­
noids are iierlee lly tiealHiy, then 
till' la tter can tie lell alone,
In xliort, my attitude on ade­
noid* IS exactly what It Is <m 
tonsils: l.eave them alone un- 
les.s they are enlarged or du- 
ea.'.ed -but when they A llH , tha 
Booiier they are icinuved, tha 
better.
Dear Dr. Molner: A friend 
broke out w ith several eliiider* 
Ilf U iIIk, nnd was told by tho 
mcdu iil depiirtiucnt at the o llu c  
th.d ‘die hii.s n staph Infection 
and to .sec her doi lor, To date 
.•■.lie hiis not done so and Is re- 
lui tn iit to go Have. ,vou any 
iitc ia lu rc  on thl'< infeciion ' Bhe 
snvs It p, verv painful, It If, 
l.i'c ra iu re  I n't going lo help 
her, Btaph infections are serious, 
lie isiste iit, and contnginus, Sli# 
neeils ire idniept tiy a iih.vsleiiin 
lor tier own .sake as well as for 
the safety of tho:# around her.
He ii r Hr, Mdlne r ; When iiiy
tiuvbuiid goc.s out In the cold hi* 
linger* turn white and lie lose* 
mo.sl of the sense ril le*ding in 
them. It occurs even In summer 
when ha goa* |ji tha water, \4hal
re ;’d b* c iu iin g  it? — MTtS. 
C M
It rm ild b# a disturbance In 
the nervous system which con­
trols circulation in the fingers. 
T Io 'ic  IS also an ailment railed 
rryoglobulinem la i cry-oh-glob-u- 
lin-KF-me-a I . ( ’ells in tha hlnod 
(end to clump together when 
exi><>srd to the cold There are 
si'ccial blood tests for this.
In either case, excessive uie 
of tob.acco IS harmful. Treatment 
r'otoi l '  m riiiilv of avi'iding cold, 
d ie - ‘ ing w .irndv, and some­
times medication to dilate the 
•m a ll cainllary blood vessels.
Sr»£«At 5. fUr-StS fcai *  ii.#x£*..£y
* • ; .*> -iSes'iJis,*!
tsr#5j fc !**l.b ii| » '.'.A H'-a 
J .1 e f  to #  C'tx'V, tvt
;>**!» Ln i i £'■,..** nj. they 
a t * ik  f !  k...|a
iT'..* coEveiiloB * 4 !  f * * l  rc.i'i- 
! ; -r.i "  cff.c# y, S'^fh
a i f i r n  (eg.jters, •cromt-.ng 
r . ' . i f i f t d  tyjsewrp.ers Wi'.l 
h»ve to i ' i t  fc'nverted N'T v»il.l 
vrtidu'ig tnivK.ncs. C'£.i.n re*- 
ftune i of varKius k lad i, patk- 
ir i f  meters and tha Uka Hu! 
#... nc'rr.!it.s »ay lha lavtng to 
tn..t£iJtry wd! make lha cciit 
well worthwhile.
TLducation of tha public baa 
begun already, s ta lling  W ith  lha 
ichPcU. But aorna confuvion is 
espactad in tha aarly davi of 
the fhangacrv'er. At firs t thera 
w ill be a shake • down period 
w ith txith currcnciaa being legal 
tender.
Th# (vjbllc genarally has ac- 
eepted th# p r i n c i p l e  wall, 
though ther* are bound to ha 
some in itia l grumbles. Most 
people realize the advantage* to 
be gained from th* decimal »y»- 
tem. but .soma have pointed out 
It l.s bound to bring soma price 
Increase* -and  this w ill be true.
MfNTrNO BKGE’N
Some of th# coins are already 
being minted. There la soma 
doubt whether the note* w ill be 
ready in time, and It la possible 
note* of currant design ex­
pressed in dollar* may b# used.
Coffin Symbol 
In Salisbury
A.ALJSRt.T'Y t Ap.  Small 
white r'dfift.sTi*;(«-r ladge-. are
aK'Caruig to if/...' s'.'V cj r-os!
l a l i i  •..’u : t’s :
S£.rc'C.manv! :;i
T.'.fy l eaf  f is . in n
(over n;y c'.cad b£*.’.y • m .ii re- 
f:e r! ccne cvf Die vn.'-jije | i h f » ! e i -  
lanT lu ttirricss !.iv.*rd £..n;ain, 
wiiU'h 1th-- li-M.in u idf-
peivlencc undrr white uUc.
J G. Ix w ii,  tI'.airi'l'.sm of th.e 
"co ffin  cofnm ittec" 5i«<n-firmg 
the badge can'p^lgn. *.xv* the 
fovernmerit wants to slmw the 
B r i t i r h  “ i f  i f i i - v  i t i f  g .- i in g  
to la id  troops here they must 
ca irv a machine-g\.n in one 
hand and a coffin in the o ther."
He said the committee was 
formed after Hntish Prime 
M inister Harold \Vil«on’ s warn­
ing that a Rhodesian unilat­
eral dfc 'aratioB of tMefi«Mk. 
en.e v.ou;d be tantamount ta 
r . '- T i. 'n  Pnme Mi.nisier laa 
S-i.c.h had threatened unilateral 
i.'i'!-;'..-’ .*: !e:-.ce t,.,i hacked away 
fm.'ii t.'ie iii- ,'4 t after the stern 
w.iiuiiiic t t o ' i i  the Bnti.sh.
The t)8(!gcs' l e t t e r s  war# 
taken f r o m  .1 recent statefnent 
tyv .huiit.'i ttiat " i t  mdciiendence 
c ir.it!- I'lm c member of the 
l i i iU \ l i  Hoval Fam ily w ill h lv#  
to ci'nic out and see the Union 
Jack being haulevi down, then 
a> t.'ir as I atu concerned it w ill 
t»c over my dead body."
H iita in  has said it w ill grant 
Indcfiendcnce to Rhrxlesl* twjly 
when the country's black ma- 
j 'u ity  get fu ll representattiwi. 
Tlux would mean African rule 


























GOLD GRIPS UNTIL fWID-JANUARY
Below and much-l>elow nor­
mal teitqveraliirea are pre­
dicted for inid-l)*'cemixtr to 
mid-Jniliiar.v In the 3(Mlav out­
lo o k I l f  Hie Uiilted ' R fa le l' 
weather burca, I 'r i  cliiltatlon 
w ill lH« near nui'mal In piost 
region* exce: ( the M iiritimcs,
, I' igures are given In im he i ol 
rain, nna inch of ?tli1i aquAl*
10 Inches of anow, Tha out­
look la not a apeclflc foracast 
and changaa may occur, 
Gther temperaturea for tha 
period; New York; 84; ' New 
Orleans, .54; Sun Francisco, 
49. Other perclpltation figure* 
ara; New York, 8,8; New 
OrUani, X.l; Rfp FfAncllce. 
4.0. . , (CF N4w*m*i^4
By THE CANADIAN PRFAR
Dee. !«. I944 . . .
T h* U S. Congress passed 
an amendment tn the con­
stitution abolishing s 1 a v- 
ery In the United Stales, lOA 
year* ago todny—In 18.56.
The leglalatlon preceded the 
..v ic to ry  of the Union over 
the Confederate states In 
the Civil War, and waa a 
m t j f l f  f id o r  ftt brLngfnf tha 
..d iv ided isxuf.s of the nation 
tn a hclllco-e hean The 
war was won by the North 
In 1865 and freedom of 
alaves followed.
1854—'Hie Iw um un ity  of 
Bytown w a s  Incorp'Tated 
as the City of Oltowiv 
I9.»0-The 2nd Battalion, 
Prince's P n lru iB ’s Cana­
dian l.ipht In f.in lry , the
Chicago Magnet 
Has Biggest Pull
CHICAGO (A P l—Srlentlsts nt 
Argonne National I-alK iralory 
have cotifilriiclcd Ihe world's 
most tiowcrliil Mqa'iinagnct of 
It* .sbe to help study the liehav- 
lor of the fragments of smashed 
atoms.
The magnetic ayatem, con- 
•latlng of three concentric colls, 
ran ojierate at n field utrengUi 
of 67,000 gauss- 131,000 times an 
strong as the rnngnatic field of 
the tut Hi.
The Argonna syatern weighs 
only 100 pound* but la as 
strong (IS ronvciitlonnl mngnela 
that weigh several tons and re­
quire for their ofierntlon enough 
a lectrlc liy  to jiuwer a amnll 
city.
T h e  Argonne suirermagnet, 
however, run be "charged" by 
a small power supply unit and 
then operate for inonlha w ith, 
out additional ivowcr,
'I’he suiiermagnet la apprnxl- 
m aloly one foot long nnd has 
an o u t s i d e  diameter of 24 
Inches.
f i r i t  combat unit to reach
BIBLE BRIEF
"Diit wlllioiit faith It la lm- 
Igoaslhle (« please him: for he 
(hat rome4h lo .Gnil iniis4 he- 
lley# that he Is, and (hat he la 
a reiwarder ef Iheiti lh *l dlH- 
fenlly seek him." Hebrews II|6 .
The man who tru ly  walk" by 
fa ith w ill lint run Hi# i . 'k  " I  i#  
ing embarrassed. "Have, fa ith 
la Qod."
Korea, landed at Pusan.
Flral World War
F ifty  ye.ira ago today—In 
1914 .Alli.-d forces captured 
Roulers in Belgium; a Brit­
ish advance against G*r- 
mans in the Cameroona, 
West Africa, resulted In th* 
capture of two a irc ra ft and 
(kl p r i s o n e r s ;  German 
troops were reported w ithin 
30 miles of Warsaw,
Second World War
Twenty-five yeara ago hv 
day—in 1939—the firs t con­
tingent of Canadian active 
service f o r c e *  reached 
C,'inip Aldershot In Eng­
land; Winston Churchill tn a 
broadcast said a "conslder- 
atile proportion" of Ger- 
nuuiv's cruiser strength had 
been sunk or disabled by 
Hi iti .Il .0 t t n c k s; twelve 
Gcrniiin a ircraft were shot 
down during a battle over 
Helgoland. Ihe biggest air 
b ittic  of the w;ii up to that 
tunc.
Pick the Winner
Q In 1995. wMcH '«  B.C. (a tm  saron t h *  W o r l d  
H ockay Chim pioiwhlpT
□  'Vlclory flepiAriM
□  Vancouvtr C«nuclc*
□  CraatoT* Douhko-
bara i
□  P*nUcton V **i
• • • • • • • • • • • •
M ark Your CholC9 
than see fa c in g  pag9  
. lo r  W INNER
Stein
U. I ia,t<ii|ies>l IS 0*1 puSliiS*4 « 4ii(t4ral
I.
W o m e f t
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Quiet Home Wedding Unites 
John Ladd And Karen Bekins
A R O U N D  T O W N U O im iE A L  (CF) -  M kA iftl Ds^iure. th« tost wotu«a t*  
fraduat* u  •  etvtl eBAtiwu r
Wocidawtli aad p *r«eti Mr. tmd Mr*. 0 . Cr«t« i 1 E c o 1 e Psaljitctojpi*
IMtoCiouito w tre , u  tovir Km Mark, afld ito rc . say» tocrt looa v lli b«
c«cEc»tesMS at a dtdigb\h,i i Griuit u  &iK> expec't«d 
CErGUim* coHee party beM la ' tro u  L’faC toxi ve«k.»d. 
the Regatta room id 'tix Moub- ;
taut Skaiduwt Doaittry Club mt Mtvktaei llaa«  » il! arrtve 
Wedaeeday ntoime&g. ? iKM'tie trvuji St G«s.jrfe'»
' ;a Vancouver iku  aeekeM  to 
1 Guasu at to* bom* «f Dr. W ,. Ciiriitrnai butaiavr aito
J Km* iart » e« i aer* ku-• parenu- Axmzs Daae aod 
; gTaaadauffeler aaa ber fauibaaai |3i ,  Anne Dawe.
: Mr. aod Mrs. A. G. L. Bay Ail;
I wtin t a b '  M ichael trvMii A k x is '
IC'ieek. B C. aiai Mr? Ba.vfiitV 
; HioUier. Mi s. H, il. Buuv'Cer ol 
; V ancouver
Uiuted Ckuj'cb oiftc-A q-'-uet lack place} David’s
la  W e it  S’ * iu o . .e i -  cm Sat J  d a y , ' la tm g.
Dec. 12, fc'Lcu Kai'ea St.-kLu},'; TW peeny ttfide. »t#j a*.s 
aiug.b-.ej C‘i  M r v ..i hU i  ' H'yita i*. iykin*g<e by h tt tv X e i.
iUMHi fki..c.i ci VVe.;t V*;:c -vre t  ^cae cl afo-eilikU firri->CM.ltrt3 yj jp'-fILic'tjft
cc-.-'.er, te c ir i ,  e Uwe tevae <-i. j  c.iau'raii-g ps.ii 'm *  hat. 
iviaa, laa..J, »:a ol M u  J J. S.be a is  atVericievl by btr t.u-te.r
i..a.t.i kjuz ir.e ia'.e Ja.a L,.aa-a c4 Mta Ma.fuyii Sâ vpî .,el cl Cat
KtOfcL.i. 'g i f ' ,  aud l*c,c,ira >eli ol
Tt.e t e i t i  aa .j L:c',..a a t tit.e K.r.i.'-ar.a a.cted a * iu.i -tie
.iia 't te ;t ri'aii,
i ‘oOj»iE.g tie  wcd'dong taea'i,. 
fas’, the bride aa-d irocu'. left cm 
co.ver a:ta  Rev. Scr:.;ti! cJ St. £ a bcmeynvci* to Haaaa
tu-or-.e c4 toe ta ,ae s tafrc.ti oe 
So«Ui,DUiiXigQ A x .. Weat V*.n-i
Registered Blind And Friends 
Enjoy lions' Christmas Party
.Xrx.ct ilS e ■ 
i.'ci,: ij»,a \s  ;• • 
B s.: 'to -f Oi •
l A  l o  S fo u ^ e  c u b  
C h f t s in ia s  d u e l i n g
M R . a n d  s m .  \  J i t  U R  F I I C H
i lg ile ; to.c r
V t..! 0£
• «-a a % cc. 3. e I  fa  Ct r: a. a}
.• i ' i i . t . . | e a  to,e
.■-> • I b e-1.-,.-...'... C£ ii c
to »»,. r.eti tl.e
t i . i £ .  u
..r M.c...ti.'. V'-x. H
g-.cH.! *
t...:»t> ottj.e! »£'.■■; it, 
to,e ti..'-
p „ r j  klC ..x i  i  J i- .g t  t  ».t,a 
..! ix-ttsx
S e itf il i;e-ecftts vi m tito 'oe 
a i.t te :t I  a rte  otaie atva
a c ,t. ; .* je  f ; - . b ; , :
£-fU .se-»i E'egJeo.o j  Ut-
Expected ho.mt cw Satortlay 
fTciB ShiWEaiaB. Lake S."iEaioi lo 
vfe-ol ite Cb.r;;’,nt*.5 vaxt*..*
«il£i Uve-Ur leepccUVe patlei.:.'u 
i fe  dijim rot.en":*.a. k u  x4 
iii;.r»-;̂ .» .atd .M,r» V)' R COe-
" aa. *x«a Ri» ft le rd ftt:,! W ; i - 
tiainsctii K« csf Mr. axd M.r.- 
"’eic)' W’Jiiau'.K'm
Tb-e Ke,k'it.a Lai:e>‘ C\.r:...t a 
CS.b ate twiiAtog *tr,e£r Cb.ri.t-
party *r ir*  xIvIhh-'.u 
I fro.'T) 3-5 ih i»  *h c r j* .» j«  fo ik> *- 
ir.,| the p-lay toils c-f the Raaorto 
Tiop-fiy.
' !>!.r» A H ,L<crd c4 VaE-co..-
: x r  a.rii'iesl c* 'TC.-f.'-at' to
s,-e-i,.J toe Cr-.n:!';.*?
, a .to f.ef iM atyl Ct.g’-.-
toe;, he. I>r »c,,i !.!?• i„ H
b...:CSi',; S.:.yu ecto- ‘ecJ ''j,." e 
f r v  U D C  ;,,-c. 5 a t . . , ; c » .  k r  t-.e  
',.,,v..’ .»to t.to-,.,r a a . , j t t o i '  d l,.,-
41 c t ,1.1 R,.. 'i.,; i  ...
Eipetotcd fccvfue tis.’.* axkeiyd  
ftvou toe ftEuc-A* laststote cd 
ITuficigT»!*,»■ la S*Bt« Batbaia 
Xi t r ie  Hayes wb-.j w i l l  spe-ttj 
ClaiiUr.as la Kek>a‘i*.4 *tto  Ms 
p-arext* l*lr, aLud Mis. Darby
Hi.wes
I ’ BC
a.i]u.v »€>uies m mM »j**x ot •&> 
gmeteriAg. Mra Deg'di#, wit* 
bo vouA tut t»o «l bh*
targetf iatvdam* at tb# l» tt  
Woi-ld’s Fair itere, bat aorkiadl 
m fduu k>r ife* Moatrttai m.b> 
, « ay a tii tm water aiM *«'«raf«
- di>:,toxc*„i paoyetoU-
i i . . to e  fro  
C I l is .a s  ta.--at.-.*i 'tf, 
e,£»d a lii te Patiivk 
v i  M r  a.ii'Ci M l  s. 







C l . i ' . e ;  t-'e 'to
.-i Mf. at,.,3 Mis
S fte *d  t( AfituHBd
NCK'.A K iU ri » |tcat.
ROTH DAIRY
rtO U lA 'T b  L t« .  
rb a u e  f« :- '3 tw
t.e tv.ti.ii.e deL:'->ery
real RUM 
like real scotch HAS to be
IMPORTED
s'KVto V..t J. * '  j
< •- . .e,|.e 
■» t-i •
i t  \  k i  I I *  A  * ’ t o t - ' t o .   : .V: < . t . n - ; .'i.j
Golden W edding Anniversary i"o.' v * " " ’
Celebrated With open Housed





Tfe* hi-r.;..# ui bL' eai Mr*
VtoVtlJ P t l iS i  fC  5 U r ’ -.5 A 'X  . 
w ti gklly der-toated a,to ti.r 
man*- n-vEUvrteatj' v»f'i> toe,'
bad t'-es, r*'v-if3 » ht-a 
t e a i« J  to e .f  t,'i.--ides \S'r..ie..r.| 
Ahifuxfiary va WtCsvvik! 
afitrwiaei and wvv
XTien tto".i»e‘ v  UVr.r 
M e m tie f * .  e-f th e  M i e i
U r J !  <s4 to *  Cb. ...«<!s w * ! *
fi..;*-* 1*1,-totI to
t!», a*,.: a 
'Kir.czj i  - .ate «e
-« ii -,
.*. e Si.-.'...*, srto In




.-• t frd  *. .'.to a 
y .!i iVito, s 
to..* ,? b«,;i
CwiJerto. »t<j x v u a ie n  *.»i
cav iiuZtSl aiU-tortoai' Jx c>.:-
M l a.l4 M lt  i t
wt-.(e 1,.-! #.i-..,2 I*-,-!
at I ' t t s f c ' i  »«»5.b..‘ g te
to fharge of frfiesttovrat*'to to t } y«afs * |v  beit.ug irfsr:!-,- 
afte,rax«, a.ii-d <« <u>rU> J-er; it.-rnt* d..;.,5‘g to* *•. t t i- - *  w rj*  
thru frsendi w«f* Mr. a&d Mra, { M ill 2..«i:a Kjr-toS av i M.is 
Fe'xh 'i weddtog jsft-re. ais-d airvtoerv'# l̂ euut.
e d  writ a .i i i  a
I !*»•■. to M il#  h C is  
. , 'M  M i  T 'V , *: le l . le to  #,;,,S t.'V
, ,.* S', , p.; i„. i . t , -» s„, r e
t,iie
iT,-*,* !*'-.* tvA S Tw--..
C k . 4 k e i !  ''kCci',^,* M i f  b  J  
*4*.! Vela. M il  N„i
M a l i 'u .  l a i i i  s»! t„.«.-v.Se-4!.>> , tw.,.
b'S;<-'-,tt! I'rV  3; i.1 hr,
iS»5,-„* i  ,|-''r3,to;. v i  b i'j.
*,?kS iJ gs i iv j i  !„„to: t ",
5'\ V\ : ,ex < 1
}. ,1. to , i •
av; 5'tto
t ».! t !
,!.-s ' i  V f  . ■' *
. -tt r,': s .r
t ., t ' . Si.'.' V « 1 .
X V : t
ta'H} K'i
'U.IkU'Z lu 
Ik *  In t ' 
g' . . t ; V" w t f c
l.r 'i.n, 1,,
1‘. l . V  





..1 i'V., k 
•tor ;




ffttdeo bedijiread. !wtJ K'.atrfi- 
tog foMen a *i«>diy
ck»ek. a g'otd carvty duh arid 
ccv.eroua dii,h*» and fupi a,r»d 
• aucera, which w *r* f.fts fro”> 
their children whn had rnVnevJ 
a previfwi turkey cluinef with 
Ihelr i>arent» in honor of the oc- 
eision.
A bouquet of gold and white 
chryianlheniumi flanked by t»cy
Potato Sale Earns 
Money For Hospital
- t F -
M.r Retch * » i  Ivrb, :s Peter-
t,Kirs-..g!s, {.VtiSiS. aii-d las'.r
wet: w .th b I ; atenti t.i> hw.f1 
C'-nent tn IHM whe?# he a;.4} 0,kKVUJU;. t.'Vit 
Mrs PeU b, who w *i t».-:s xr'S utku M e riy ’ 14. u teVvg j'*.- 
lAager.lwrg. fvaik . wera ntar.-itavwa again k t  the f.P.h Cruvt- 
ned by {{r-.errrvl Chsriei A rv ito .v „  to ta.se n .x*y  fc-r
rvfrrf»',,trj Ji.-,i8pi;ai fsr b.ik 
t i . 'r a  I t ' i  i . r t  w a y  o f i.v-
V , i s ,
' i - v - ' l c * . !  ! - , - i  ’ . r . c  V , ' ,  1 
to !•,.-> t..>.». t . ,i -. i
•I!,.,.» a.!* i-r-. V. . „i.g 
t,i. f-S -V'. ! ,,!.,g t,' I ,,S ; '£ V .* is  ';,: .r
h ,.;-, ,.,la,l
il.e tVrs t - r ‘ ’ a
r-iitoJ a t t r .v ;  t i ; - *  ■: *
w -T*r;-s i.| l ‘r,?i:tto-.as g .V * ts
k x id  t;i tr.e 'in !.,.-s;Vai
as’ '• e eir*..''-.g ■>. s? r-, toi. ,,,'ifsl 
wV,3-, t.ve rc:'V.,sg t!  Vr,.. , -.. s :r 
ffr e‘ ,to
s‘v.'s'-V.att-} * t lx  W -
'- *,.., -;,t,t' ti.Viyi ist s.
.'.i.-vS: a,lil iV
l'-.» i:‘ .e
Mt-,'., t  t 'U .s t  !-.- . l i i . ' ; . ’.V-' 
b.ti Klto.e,! altj 
*'.*„• » ’« a ,1', r,J A.t < i*;,-.t- 
s 1 l i t  ; h e . t i  * :  V t : g * i» . '
*rl-|,'ffts!, :,-,< -i'*!,,;',:'
to t it t, .;, tt c-a t, ■ a i..,-:,v  •
K  r  V  ( ' a s ; , . , }  t o  w ! . , , r ,
t'‘ c:>t>V:» ,j,r4
Tt, s w i: e.etoVg 'Vat
i-.i'-g t,*e 1 e '--,e-V t<e-j t».t I**' t,!.e
f  to ll!  wti-.' V'-,.,-,?.;... g




B e c iu s d  . .  .
Pfty-!v-lvp. Iv « «  Ivrec't, 
t i j i t  f t tV i  iJLri #!c I r v  
c s |v v i, 't  fv i }K'a I jc -
jtoto OVA
1 2 c  each
V A L L E Y
Balklifts M aletta i* l id .  
t m  F U .1S. s r.
Tiw* r w  t* male ftwn tu,|aj cajv* 
{•to',.h vt'«-iVvs.to 4-ce-» f>.y-5 |,rn>i* vi
C a i.iia i *.i.J :;.e D'csr'.cJar* stiXM 
i i  J ir t . . '. , !  Ic r  i t *  i to . to A v i Lg .kt- 
£*'> v . - i r i  K'totto Ir rr .v n  H v i  
Dt'toera.!a is a trv'!. r,r.e. '»**;!-i|eii 
l>ctoe!a* a R-'w  \N h.'.e H alt i* a
v,:,,Vtt£ toeii'icSa'a
K .,'s i f  i, - t  e:' it-le to£ s. as>
< '-l'-t>  bfi'-i *«t ‘ K it 1} y-t'-u
U iiic x  vto.,! ta itf an i v-v.;! i> ife*5t 
i . t iX H t  i  t r J i  ^ x 4  t\y%  -  a 'lX y t
tMi t i  a trs'vto'i H alt l-far-.i






i W *A ? «MW
flva a-dX'rtVe.rj-.rift t» i . . ' 1 sv i hihext «:•» d i» ]'ttk«4  t*y lha
the G.i'’>e-r'ff'.n;":ieel «:«? C-e--. lea
cot! in 1311 . Mr. and Mr*. 
Fetch farmed tn th* Saift Cur­
rent dutrsf! until 1350 when
ANN LANDERS
Sounds like A Tie 
For Childishness
Dear Ann Landeri; 1 am a 
widow in my nxtie* and 1 am 
ffttng with a widower the lame 
age
I-ast Sunday Zfke and I were 
out for a (Inve He Miggeiteil 
going try hi.i home and oi>eninK 
the window* to air the place out,
1 said, ■■Fine,"
After Zehe openeil the win- 
dowi h« sat down on the couch, 
untied his *hoe lacec and 
*Tfs *o comfort.ible here 1 
don't want to move. Why don't 
you walk honie’  »
1 Uwught he wai joking be­
cause wc were at least five 
m lljs from my house, I laughed 
and aald, "Oh, stop It, Kxekiel." 
He fesdieti "J'ni not kkkiing 
arnl tixik off his shoes, 
good-bye arKl left 
If you don't think five miles 
tn Cuban heels Is exhausting 
Juat try it. I arrived home 
tlM'rougiilv ilone in and half sick.
Two hour* later Zekn showed 
up at niy (liace- furlou.s. He said 
he never dreamed I ’d l>e that 
dumb. I asked why he didn't 
come after me. He aald he was 
aure 1 was sitting in his car. 
When he discovered I wasn't, 
he couldn't find me.
I'd like your opinion on who 
Is the «luml> one?—KAI.AMA- 
ZOO.
Dear Kalamaro: It aounds like 
a tie to me. Now that ymi know 
what a nutty »«nse of humor 
he has—act accordingly.
Dear Ann I-andera: Today our 
aon, Charle.*, and his girl friend 
droVe off for a weekend to­
gether, They are lM)th of age 
and we could do nothing to stop 
them.
I iwayed that the mother of 
the girl would step In at the 
Inst moment twit I'm sure now 
•he consUlers Charles a gtxKl 
catch and is eager for her 
daughter to snag him.
Wa have not been domineer­
ing parents. Charle.* was an ex­
cellent stmlent, attended church 
regularly and never gave u« 
any tnmble—unlll thU girl came 
along.
My husbaml feel we should
a.*k him to |>ack his hagi when 
he returns Chniles ha* a fine 
position and could affoid to live 
elsewhere. I'm  reluctant lo d<l 
this, but my huslwnd say* we 
must protest his Immoral l>e- 
havior. We'd like vour views -  
DC
Dear C.; You say the Iroy Is 
**of age." Is he 21 or 15?
An extra-marltal weekend U 
out of Irounds reganllesa ol age, 
but that's history now. The 
queallflii la ahouM you kick him 
out of the house.
If  he's 21- No If lie's M  he 
»hb«M haiii' been mit long ago. 
Talk to your clergvnian.i 
Dear Ann IJirwlerai My h<i*
band's mo’dier lives In a neigh 
boring state. In the 15 years
 ̂ -eir,r.r!v.t !■
Wlftg
her »s«j'-reclatHm to the h o tp ita l.' * * * ’ ' *  -■‘'•eto'* at ir-aJt on. e 
where the recovere-d ft's.,:’! { • i’.K'i'his lifrtiri-.e, uri’ers he is ur.ai.’.e
U« aff-tod the t tu '
5lOSl l3 t  » m  AL
Every ai,',e-i»»':t;e-.'.t ?'u.:?s'.em !• 
r:'ate ti,? p.Ignff- 





11 year I 
Sutaa
to friends a.nd neight,ir»r* 
ha* ►f.i'd more than fiva 
since she gt>t the idea.
Her father, Ileeve Herlsert 
Merry, bring* ttie j:».>tatoei from 
a farm near Victoria Harlsjr, W 
rnile* north of Toronto From 
the M cent* fluian receive* fc»r 
each tsasket. she pavs her father 
fi'ir the spud*, donate* some 
money to the .March of Dimes
Clyde and 1 have been married [and sends the rest to the hospi- 
she has never once put my tal.
name on a card or a letter. Shei i,ast year she sold .3.50 baskets
with the help of a friend andoften underlines the word Mr. 
to make sure I won’t open the 
letter l>y mistake.
The only time my rnother-ln-' 
l.iw mentions me la when 1 am* 
til. Then she writes "Please tell| 
Evelyn I hoiK- she is back on 
her f x t  .srxin so she can do her, 
liousework and be a wife to 
you." £
I've never failed to send my 
mother-in-law a gift on 
Mother's Day and on her blrth- 
d.iy. iShe si'iends Christina.-. | 
With ua.» Not oncf has tb« r®*| 
I said I inemlHTCil me or the children! 
Ion any occasion whatever. Am 1 
■X fool to have remained silent 
all these yean? Maybe I should 
blow my top an<l tell both Cl.vde 
and his mother how I feel.— 
PHFSfiUHK fO O K FIl 
Dqnr Cooker: ITien what
would you have — t>eildcs a 
blown top, a hole In the celling 
and an angry mother-in-law?
He thankful the doll lives In a 
"neighboring .state". Some 
wives have it next door.





A Panticlon Vaai •  boat RuaaJa 5-0 
in linaU
To Win Eviry 
TimoJustSfy
**M ako  M in o  S to ln **  
I  tridltlonil brow Afotl
Ungor t i  O’KEIFEt
a tseerr SXIO
stein






Wall to Wall Carpet 
Bath and Shower in 
All HfKims 
One Block to New Brentworxl 
Shopping Centre
RATES
Double Bed for Two $6 50 
Twin Bedi for Two . $7,.50 
Single .......................... 15.50
COFFEE SHOP 
and D INJNO R O O M
TV in every room 
Phone CYprcss 9 -62 0 2
the G V ’fc best recipe for folks 
newly moved to 
KELOWNA
W l c o i d f
V
T*ki one phono call (or coupon below), 
odd hosfeji with bukets ol gifti and 
Informition about tho city, stir in genu­
ine hospitilily, and you'll have a gen- 







T; » tl.tu II Ml fvt! »i #i|pUit4
*( O l l U . f  f  " lu l > 'n4 •( II, I ’ * 
« l|i'O U -»t*.
WELCOME NEWCOMERSi




[ ' ]  Pleiso have the Welcome Wagon Hostess coll on me
1 1 I would like to subscribe to tho
[ j  I ilfoady subscribe to tha
Fill out coupon and mail to Circulation Dept.,
The COURIER




TONIGHT (Fri.) ■ ■ - 
SATURDAY, Dec. 19
MONDAY, Dec 21 - - 8:30
TUESDAY, Dec. 22 - 8:30
8:30 a.m. - 9 p.m,
8:30 a.m.- 6 p.m
 a.m. - 9 p.m
 a.m.- 9 p.m
i, 8:30 a.m -9p.m
THURSDAY, Dec. 24 - 8:30 a.m .-6 p.m.
Huge Free Parking Area
Centre of Town . . . Convenient 
to All Downtown Stores
BEST BUYS AT 
SUPERVALU!
Recheck our Christmas Flyer 
for the Largest Selection of 
Christmas Foods in Kelowna
On Bernard in the Heart of Downtown Kelowna




» f  T tlK  CJiNJUMAM r f c lW i&r*t ua » L#jr4. zkiA*-m mkcis. #( 
LiMi tiu a  fexj- 
h  uawi %B im tto t E«gp#}4it«r. Lapxarner#
FyHEcag ixm wrwd m> elected sa « partoj - vermsmd
tibe K *i*ifc il tljc k ty  b l j t.#. s.fe*.£*.itr frcto 24 !««i tfct
VupmMig hz* »«i4 W irfvs-ifci. j't,* Ci.i.itoea.1 w r i  i
Bwi i»wty, wita tt«  N H i
l u  fcJHiik • gvi r%mmm4 ti*»!
|iie*;» cu*pi*> mg : |b l> tu x t t t *  fezJy t!>*
%v;b UM W'<>uGid; itjuxi 'bmki tm  k«4  * u
a to. J ! 
B_#r&
tu
h c g p tk  U s t m*mm 
|e«.r» »!.ie C i i t e s g a
ttb.i itot# k«r •  i i
§*AMU He UA» 'iJjemf *.£• 
|«*.***4 t i: i l R’. i l l  W UM ■CUJt»£.l 
wi'Ji
Tbi.jr*cuy u  t U  Bx'uto.*
tte  Red 'tk lAgk i )  -.w
X}v:*iL'St, F!*GUfeg tMfeirs.ln.t**! to; 
t te  V ictcrjr wits ■ g>.X aad *.t '■ 
grvmg fcim •  t»acsu to'.a* 
• I  I I .  tc x a  ot ttem  ggais. !
Iji Ui# ulte.r NHi. Tt.-?#-
day r,.;g.D,v, U..«u«A- Cac:*.:..«x:.‘ 
©'. rrc *T .* a iwo-gv.sl dei'*c»i t;  
U* 'JttH VUAiRg T'AVX’.O S4»i.fc#
U «-f. 1-2
"Ite tie »*.» *  Dto'Jy WM $j# 
t U  5Vi8.f«r GC.:.«»
Jit:.AU*y •i.»  i«*. to tteia F.* 
ts# in ik  i  t#rtk.««t n*Bt
k |  15# f*#.-4 ot *  er«&4tote| 






'v ‘ K-Jix ;5l
. ite  tu»t
T id  U£d- 
-jis.* *t 2 "to 
UeH a up #'
»i»
'.ed a  a 2 
Let U*c<to&- 
A.cx Itoatc-
■r r K*i I^JCiSed 
■ rJ, tfc'j by 
4S ie<-
LJtA m  TA.ftK OVKB
'TU ftjtit #£«led ts •
acw ti*!#  ue 13# U*:S
#>-## to to# se’,'via»i :,jj>.g n
• ’ H i ' i i ’e
Sd •  ft. L- V i  1 e  i  f t o i t o j
*c»j#'ed tar Tv.«r<;*to ca a 
fiay  at I I  3d H« uxk a |v-al-i
f * a *  f r v r a  l > * i « K.etoa,]
* t o  t*i.aj«>d tf.e ’K itk  tro m i
Amty BaUxg'ave c«!'U# j
I d  early .a*., 
tte  tiord I *  a fe*-:a tow*-! S>-ua*
*!•£> ater t''» i-'etl Bs«*cf | ts 2>,.b,S*>'i Ui-Ud g*:'
S«tm fs-t U.«utr*r»'t#p.to J'.»*•» at IV trvd
B R U N S  t o s t :  I t  i l )
tt i  I .«t. .  t . 
ttoi# a|s..to I 
.:.#r ,
Ijc i* to.a a
Fiaxctog a . I  
■cxc#? #.aa 
£"k«" *»J. fc r- 
I '.# .#  K "if.f 1 .1V
... ,. ,.j
'*U  iRird i«er>,:<d 
it z A
'13.# '.-vto-fy fc»* ite  f-Ti! tid
' to# Brutoj «'a !'>rtJ«<.t i x  a  i t  
f«.Uiig»
ia ’ktvkeifi NHL acDoo. CTu- 
e i|o  tos:U 5!c-£tr«a.! S*S.irday 
atid ho$'.(M Siaday, New Y o rij 
Katgett iC ij a*, ‘liifvoto Satur- 
atv ai»d" *T« Sc*»T* to Mcvoutal
Soviets Drub 
Nationals 6-1
W'QCHiF'JBG iCI*» — » w i* * i |# fc x *  ttyw t*-wgkt tiwi u$«wr W t  
tetcRi? tssm msaa t te } TOrasr. _
zamt c4 iw acaa*g tofipbrirasjrtMi! T&« Ca**d,i*6 i  M  **rty
dftte tMflll ItelXft ftVlftirfc *M||F
av««t s i« ts  ts •  t w r w f l s t e ^  
Ctearsdo aprttifc  Oafe.. f t i r N i  
i t e ’tatatu  S W  teiors f^ is f  
ovMtete lor t u  
prntAm  »t Tte»P<M«. t t i U a i .  
(text MsrdR.
- i j
SPIED DEMON CAUTIOUS ON ROADS
Art Arfr-a asti fcu 
f£«#a •’ ft.'AT  t .iv t U i'.e-i.ri 
l;#r.e#ft Ito a :.i 4to r-.J#* i«er 
ftov.r tv  to# fas't ei|Nt «#af* 
fse aJ't'iU fe.# ti*» tut-xti
f>*.r v« to#
t:|tiw ay. The ‘ to* ird"  t«f tte  tte i:
L;,g.r.fca,.>» ti 'te  N .te r  tJ t e  T?'St -■
•  ifcifcl itttt'X oi Jti-hx.
Sie ? MFH H r i.-to g  v'»rs te-,-; :. 
Tte  'SA'jt*ifci.d jtaiieU  «•--.«* te'tt V
hJ *(v. a; a h-. ti'.». ai.*-.S
:''!C'fcis..f yea.r hi*
,r h r leis I'.as I . .» His 
\jrc«a  ' t . t
...ri'-r..t a> a £'•.,'■)! c i 
o..a S-X‘ XV l.tc j *,E(d
u  teiai Uat CaAxisaa tustuui 
iexia a k l  del'ext T%<ar«d.ay 
iug iit UI t te i f  m<«:tuig
ui t te  curte ftt RuasMuB tm n -  
Ttm CssadisBi. tes te* W  hi 
Toroato l*» t S a i i t y .  s « s  r»
Jifctfced oy d*ies»oi3i** P'*«i 
C«A6toft Slid M i t f  M acfcesm , 
-eierajas « l U#l t-hymi'bf
i#a.cu wiaj sawxod tte  Ti«#a.i0 
gaiii#. Bfc,t t e y  w « *  ufeatte to 
cc%« s tta  use vu itom ' de it v m *-  
tog a*S accurate iteotsag.
"liadivTid'uaJ ttus'tal#* ll lk d  
<jx." s« j| €a&.*tean tcmxE Gcad 
Sims'soc. *'..4t ka.it two oi tte  
gca.U »ef« I cozed oa a'taja-tt>
toaa aihiatjcad. Tbu i* a hc<t#y
Ka."
Eimpete, oeach oi Wamtpef 
.Uarcxias, th* ISSS Ailaa Cu? 
c£.aiiipxmi who Hem tte  bu- 
ckw* oi tte  Casaatats ttaisi, 
iNx-gtt tte  kae i* jia je d  a oev 
.' leJ gattve ts.aa m Tt#tcto. de­
spa* th* wider | i p  as the sc«*  
•'W *‘r*  Qot I  a 1 1 1 a I  t e
the ftist pefscd w te* Ftadi 
iXtoattxae soozed teats «Mdy 'I 
g««i. Hwt tte  K'tosaiate twd t t e ’ 
xcure kss tteua tw*> iuusuics ’ 
k k r ,  kd  I ' l  at te t  aaid oi tte ! 
iirst jsaraad aad puted *'»*>■; 
cteeJoj-tehi’f  Bim tsi'te a m t  
goaia i t  tee last t>amd 
iC O Ji* TWO BACII
ICciastaxwa **4  Vys-
cteskv htar»a.»e. tete  v«'.es- 
*Af (J ifiUftelioteU cv.aBp«t> 
txa . Koi«d tW'O »o*.k aptece 
with AkxIXider Aivtetov a*d
V u w  K u i  R 1 a geuaii tte  
octeea.
Ai'teocgh R'textaa |«i*ii* Vix-; 
ice Kxssos aietko Nad to niaa* 
H  ftops to 18 for Cxaadiaa tet- 
m .tei#x D i»  C e teu . a»st oi te  
C'aJtadiaa atet* were itred at 
; kiEg raege a» ta» Sovtat defeace 
i Moved Ciftcuit to ^wite'trat*.
S ^  C'wfcdiate wes* a to* to get 
i at Eooovakfel.0 txs&i..ui'tt*tiy 
}o&i? m t e  U r .  15 c i3 t e »  and 
iite y  wtre caato* to capstaLae 
le a  te a r  t te * - : * *
was *« !♦ .!
•.*, Ti»S'
BOWLING RESULTS
rs tB A T  m e h b d  l e a o i  k
W aeM*'* m i *  m a il*
B«»ty Ik - i R * .......................
mrn% ■ < *  nrngt*
Iteb Watnr*
«a *M » 'a  B g *  Trttte
IBdrky Fow k*  ................
M **U  m g * Tvftte
I t U *  I k J i ..............
Ttaa* m|% Bfeagk 
Tte TirRari
T s a a  W f t  Trtel*
Tte  T to te r a .......................
• W  Cteli 
Iteb Waters
Taaoi itu s^ a fs
Wwaaiai'a m g *  A te e s f*  
TaLara
Jte" M ra ’» Rtg% Aeertga
M il* IL.t>gi ' .......
“3.§r* Cteki
UlU lU fa   ------ -
i l k *  KJt'VK'htotky .........
***,U !iyd  Dcggus ...................







woO'Bartey K j^ura  .............
I T * a a  Suadtegt
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Bowsfield Goes 
To Mounties
VANTOUVER <CT* -  Ted 
i4£Wi.fi#id, a p it f te r  hmsi Trtt- 
litVm. With eap«ne«fe Ifl th* 
fuaycfs, has teea asilgaed to
'the Vati4v;*vvef !d»>uatie'* Itat*-
CiUv
IT #  deal tete'ex-n Mountiee 
*{vd Kas'i*ai CTt.v Athietica t»l tte  
Atm nran IX'Sgu* Nicges ca; 
VarwxHiver'i acrrs’iaisfe mt*) the j 
T i t t e  Coast Itoiig’a* tor t e  
llihS seasc®. This U *tpet'l*d h it  | 
Qrjt yet •r«:-t!H''ish«<l '
Ix w  Mailus. Mvurjties* |ea» 
era! n'.ar-ager. i&id h* feari' 
I'iowsh.eki may te  toe v a lu b '*  
to Athleuci to te  kept m the 
m iaofi. H i* reccrd Ust ytar. 
matrJy la relief, wa* 4-7.
A'isA aitigned her* « a I  
piteher lk;l» Flynn, with Dallai 
pi th# }K X  U it  year. TTs# ad­
dition* bring to *ight the nutn- 
her of players tentatively posted 
to Vanew vtr,
S fio tti-
r.4Q E i  K ILO W NA  I U H T  C O n S lT I, FB I . PTC. I I .  l»M
Rumors 'Tiring" Says Russian 
Welcome Crack At HHL Club
[Ire  Hex key Fcdcjats,. a
! AiXeJ whether he wt Id har-
t ant a |i'.4e ;i m  the rvtrcivr.e ol 
Uuch a latr.e, K u t n e t r o v  
■ fhrcfged. stTiiied ami s.-ggestiKl 
•the rtJtereflce is JWire iiught 
. fii'x l a Ivt cf |'<Oi..;i*e. e*\etW'\y
M O irP lA N  L A K K i 
CA.VADU.S OEDKB OF  
rO B E S TE U l 
Waasen'* Rtrh Stegl*
D w tiW 'hm ie , , . . 312
Mew'a Illgik ItegW  
T at Healing . . . .  I l l
W*Bsew‘* mgh Trtgte 
Dor!* WhltU# . . .  . .  TM
Mra** mgh TTtete
T a t H e a lin g ............................TIO
T ean  Rlgli M agk
liarid lan* ............................ .1077
T ean  m fh  Trtpte
liertdlans  *71$ siowpokea
Team HUBdteff 
JeU M , Shlrtalne* 35, Scotty’a 
t l .
T t ’EftDAT M l  M D tED  
Wamea'i High Miigle 
Gtarda Perron —  278
Men'a mgh Magla
Reg M errltm      148
Wamen’a High Trtpla
Betty T o o l* ..............................n e
»1eo'a High Trt*4a 
Rag Merr!am ..7 1 8
Team High fttagi*
P*tch Trtjcklng .1189
Team lltgh T rig l*
Fetch Tnicktng ............. 1307





Lou Malauda .......................... 313
Beg Merriam  ............  346
T ta »  StamllBfa 
D ay* Sport Centre 41, MUsico- 
• m  40. Fetch Tnickbg 38.
!Bowtadronie . . . . . . . . . .
UU31TA' WED. LE A O U * l: te  
W*mMi‘a Rlgh Stagk 
Nora Andrew* -. 237
Weneai'a B g h  Trtet*
Ttaa Barr . . .  I l l '  -
Team AUuxliaga |
(End of F ir it  H ight) j
Irra tk * ................................... 331
391
T H E  BOWLADROME 
T H llR ia iA Y  M IX E D  
Wwmea'a High fUagle 
•hlrlay Fowler
Me«*a Iftfh  fltegte 
I f iU  Koga
Wemew'a High Trtpl* 
Shirley Fowler
Mea’a High Triple
m u  K o g a   .......












T e im  Rtgh Trtpk  
M Uftu 2445
Wwmea’a High Aewrage 




PRETORIA (A P )-U ghtntng  
killed two aoccer player* ,  Katwvai.1 Hov) 
atunned aU other member* ofj wiuf
W'IKNIPBG 'CF» — VUtt-r 
Kuinettov, man&^er of t e  
Stan natter.*! hockey team, said 
Thuraday "w# are tired cf ali 
thl* rumcxinf and fa e tm g  a* 
lo how |cc*.t we are *’
Stexh'ig lhrt>og.h as Inter  ̂ ^
preter at a f»rrt* eonferecfe i tftc.irrv,! to ca.l the . H I. 
prtor to the 4-1 Kussian wsn over t by at much as 15 gta.s 
Canada's naUonsl team. Kumet- 
au* sakl;
" If  It woidd te  jKCiib'e foar 
t e  amateurs to { Uy the } ro- 
feiiioEais we w&..‘d t# ready 
for »urh a Same tomvxTOw.”
c£,*nc*s w# ally As a a i » t*n i Ttey aiso kxsi«4 raggoi de-
W't gel i&efH we’re ew.'- uk'.&g j tensively. gtvt&g away t e  {tock
•4vaata.|« ol t e  oiffc>xtuo;tj joe several ocraaa.**.
> Rvi l«l * k *l iifcas«.Ues, t e l  'Tte m<jv# to Saska-
i Rumaiai ar* a jeeity totvS'jte*.m So flay t e  Q '..al«»
!el„b,'' \cS th* Saslalehewaa Sesiio#
teagu* te.f'-r« rttureuig fee a 
. tt,.4VE HPN TtU IE E  meettog wtth the Cana-
Ih #  te.ctey give tha taunsts’
; tiue* wxa* aa*.l a tia—agam it a ‘
’ team ot lto.k#.h*a-d .\L-htars at 
j Fert William Tuesday tight—at 
I the halfway foict t i  i.he:r 
! gftsue schedule. TYey defeated 
M^riUeai J-tou.ii C«fs*'d#nj. fe- 
■.,tdoice*..i 't>> lu  .A ro # I i c a e
l< *g .#  '(iv'fcvsivuau. la 
r.SrS ga;ue at Idm-.Ural a wee*
Il# \ i)4Vi'.t Bs-aer, cviach c-f 
U:S Odiufsiv ri;t!'v i.,ad
*£ a4 w-«r So the c~M«ttS tee'm. 
r<W!.!"',eic.ie*J th# et-Cwficy td the
R-.siians' !h»!i£g„ Ihe nv.>»t 
tive cJ Uicir tour
" I »>u.ild! think they h.*d only 
: e'gat g o o d  opjC'r;'.in.:U#» to 
1 icvre." he las-J. "and they got
Q d iif i t t f
Ymr C fw io i
w iN N tn
stem
IW»
q a# Wt«» (U»W4w^
i M m m hm w  mil*#*! 
(MawHKwiair #—a
l i t  gtvah
Bonded Stock 
is in the 
best shape 
ever.
The rtfereace was to a con-  ̂
lest between t e  Itu-Mans andj^j,,,,,, 
key Ixagae team I 
a contest lucti w;>ul-i ftHiuire ; i;
t "We wfju'.'.t r»ot p'av f«r th#
< difference m icv'-c cr a* to who 
|#«.>uii wta t-r love, Wr wc-ulJ 
I r'.a.y to ibow ti’jc audienfe what 
I k ir/l of fine hcfkey ran te  
; played b e t w e e n  two gcid i I/>urSV lI.LE . Ky, 
I teams.” igelo Dundee, who
Tttree of them came on hard
Dundee Named 
Clay's Manager
And he gim e
. IT f ’ teth teams tn an amateur u-e In-r:tiationa!
in a Pretoria auburb, the teuth' 
•29!Afnfan Pres* Ai*ociat»n re-' 
ported Thursday.
The agency saki th* team* 
were In *eparal# huddles during 
half-tim# Wedn**day at L jll i* -  
ton.
M E R ID U S  LANES 
GLENMOKE NORTH 
Wwmew'a High Rtagl*
R. SnowreU . . . .  280
Men'a High Stngl#
N ew so m ..............................271
Homen’a High Trtpl*
Snow sell . . .  537
Men'a High TrtpU
J,' New * o m ...............   T12
Team HUh BUgle
P, Moubray  128
Team High TTrtpIn 
N«w»om - 2360
WMnea'a High Atrcrag*
’3, Brewer ...................... 187
Men'a High Aterag*
P, Moubray . .   208
Ttao i tiaiMthifa
Moubray ....................................  4
Newman ................................... 3
Horkoff ............................   3
Jooea-Evgng .........    3
Samson ......................................  3
Arnold ....................................... 3
N *w som ........................................ 1
Fabian ........................ - .............  1
John *0(1 1
Yamamoto ...............................  1
Benrer ......................................  1




,£!■*,dav r;siht'v w.fi left th 
;s;> !**r;i urtea'.e'i 'v, s*.
th!r«- V.ctoricv S';d a >ii w at 
the f i i ’.f-way <f ay I'fht-
garr.e ('’•r.aflan t-lir *  NHL  
trams are itiwlved
BUCKS SEEK SHAREi— p 
OF TOP RUNG AG AIN
L A P I-A d- 
hat been
h r*vyw e i|h t bet.ng chamrton 
|Cs'.f.!ai Cia.v'v trainer, w *i 
e|ti»:r,« l hit manager by t e  
hTxjuU iil'e  j',itffl.»o,rUjg g!e,ip
Dundre. 43. rtp'a'ies VVi'liam 
I Favtftham , wb-j gave up the 
||cb after l-eini tos£4'.a!lred with 
a heart ailment..
I>„L,ndee will ccatlnue a* train- 
U r and Faver’ hafn will remain 
i a t-;err'.ter cf the »i«vn..scirinf 
compvifd cf to men and 
cof woman, the grtvup «*id tn a 
tta',*m.ent Th'ur*d*y night.
We*re deoltRMl *  
new boitie f<w 
nor whlakr.
And I  n(gw Ul>ei.
Wn mi« Bondnd 
Stock » Uttln lonfw  
now M w«U, To 
mnkf (BT«ry drop 
jtu t thnt Uttie 
morn meltow.
Wn'f* doQ(e 
tm rythlnft wn cnn.
Try a bottln ol 
Bonded Stock noon.
Thn mnt U np 
to you.
CMdtrhgrn'i hm't Rf*n dUriHing/ine whhkUi rime* I tO
SNELL TOP ROOKIE 
NEW YORK (AP) -  Matt 
Sitoll, N#w York Jeta fullback 
Thursday waa named th# Amer­
ican Football League'* Rookie 
Ckm cieanera . —  35381 of th# Year.
SLUGGING CHAMP
Willie Ma.v*, Ran Franrlsro'a 
hard-hitting outfielder, rat>-
turfd th# Natkava! t,«igun 
fUiggtng championship for lha 
fourth time last leason, the 
i if fu ia l averaRe.i disclosrd 
today. M ay* finlihed with a 
.607 mark on 351 tout base* 
In 588 times at b a t Th# Giant*' 
atar also won the titl# tn 1954, 
1955 and 1957. May* collectfft 
21 doubles, nine trip les and a 
league-lending t l  h o m e r s  
among 179 hit* In 1964, He also 
eitended two NL records, 
highest career tlugglng aver­
age, .589, and most ronsecu- 
tlve yeara, 300 or more total 
bases, 11.
T R A IL  (CP -P*-!-’.alk»-.t by
coach Cal H'.h k ! r > , I ra il Smoke 
Eater* fch!(*i'(xl Sj-.V.n'io Jrt* 
WJ Thurrday nurSt .n a W r-trrn  
In tem a tin ra l l l .- t t -k fy  l#»Kue 
game.
Hockley's {re -K *rre  rhnllenge 
helped Smo'niif lo an e.rrly te r­
rito r ia l cilge and ihey turned 
that into a iH 't • iv r i'd
lead. Tliev m.mie it 5X) m the 
lecond [«eri<«!
Ixsgue .•totulsng renuvinevt i.n- 
rhanEcd, xi'.h I'ta il fif'.h anvl 
last, 14 off N.-l-iTiN {a re ,
and Rpokane is u d . K' jxMrd# 
back of the Ir.uU’ tr ,
Fewer than .V.o f.m# turnev.t 
out In uSvrfr*' w rattier,.
Hockley scvxrd twice arx.t 
single goali were »ci.|id  try 
Gary Ferro, I ’ l iv .k r  M rln tv ie , 
Gec.fge Fer<r-von ar.d Have 
Husncll.
Bruno Forlin  rtopted 29 slKd* 
Id r f f la te r i»j  the shutout.
Kifoana lSurkar'«.'v 
nine f(i.r a »h»rr of f
*icft,n tf'.nicM The ' 
Ji.n.or H.vkey I rag
r>'s s.'n-
■iL Afi !v f
c J", h t-d- 
u!e j-itv the Bucksrw t auam.-.t 
the and-i t i iruv third-v-Uce Ver- 
nc'-n lt!adc<i in a t-ack-tmSack 
s r firv  this v.erki'nd 
Kei-iwna, tiaiUng Kaml<-e.ri# 
Rocki- tv l .v  two  i- . ' ir i !* ,  h ' ;v# 
to ft 't  »ome hcii* ftom th* 
I ’ ln lsi tnn-Sumiurrlar.it l.fon- 
f t n  fc tin chv t .  Witt) the IbK 'ke t*  
in I ’enlKton tonigiil. A wiO
(n r  tl'ir  ta ih -n iin ; '> , a!:..! tf
lU ick* ca.ti ,»ut«tui» the l l i a d e i ,  
would be a ll r rq u iird  lo i th t 
at.ru lip 
(lame time tr-niiiht In Ke l­
owna and lltv tftc t M rm o n *! 
Arena i* S 1') i> ni Fan# a r*
i  i.mJi d tJi-3' m e  de i j  th *
Btrna Iv e((uij.;#rl fc.'h g«| 
and cle<. tlie  hca trt* r»<*w l>e» 
ing uted on a tr ia l h»«.u.




D t f f ( K t lF 1 U K 2 1 l
Labatt’s Pilsener Beer is ihe 
right beer for a smaii party
VOTED TO HOCKEY, FOOTBALL HALLS OF FAME
Unique Feat Achieved
By JACK B IILU VA N  
C tM dlan  rtreaa Ilp«f4a Editor
Mike Roddcn, Here'* « name 
that many of Canada*# younger 
generation of aporla fan# prob­
ably have n#v«r heard, but It 
la m a  that d«serv«a a placa of 
lamor la Canadian football and 
Iwcliacf.
M ika. BoW n  and living In 
Kingston. O nt. la a imiqua and 
eoloirful paraoonUty. Ha la th# 
only man In Canada to ba mada 
a member ol both tha hodtay 
and football halls of fam#
Ha mada It to ho c lw 'a  ahrin# 
n few yeatri ago and, ]ust a 
tvaek 8 * 0  la fra w to , lootball 
admitted him to Ha hall. In hla 
time, Mike waa a hanl-blttao 
leader of varied talent*.
He played and coached foot- 
ball He coached and rafaraed 
In tha National Hockay Laagut- 
Re coached football toama to I I  
tltlaa durln* hla caraar and 
Included two Gray Cup
champtona. He lolo#d ^
■ u n  ^  the oM th r a a b  OWM 
M in i  and BtojAd tlMfft Jar M 
yeara. alipit aa aporta adltor
R R u i n n i R K  j o m
Ha later became aixwta editor I ni 
MC-St«ndard' C
and even today contrltnrte* on# 
sports column a week,
E'or a co\ip1e of yeara Mike 
held down three Jobs, any one 
of which would have b«en hill- 
tlme employment for the aver­
age man. He coached Hamilton 
Tlgera, 1938 and 1920 Grey Cup 
winners, officiated In the NTH, 
and was Tbrrmto Globe aporta 
editor.
He refereed In th# NHL, On­
tario Hockey A a a o c l a t l o n ,  
United States Hockey Tatagti*. 
Northern Ontario Hockey Aa- 
aoclatloo, the In t e r n a t io n a l  
Taiaiue and tn leagues tn the 
M arltlm #*, He waa oo the NHL  
ita ft  for 13 yaart.
Mtke alao waa 8n all-star with 
Quten'a Golden Gaels football 
teams four years In the early 
part of the century, long before 
the great Pep Ltadlay and 
H a n y  Batatoae played with the 
college chitk And he made the 
alNdar team a t a dlffartnt po- 
tllloa each year—centre, tackle, 
flying aving and #nd.
O M C A tB fT  TBAM
He coached Tofoiito At|o- 
nauta to the 1910 Rig Four 
championship and a year later 
[Uloted Toronto Parkdal# Cano#
e l the Kingston Whig-atan r lub to tho Ontario Rugtsy Foov-
ball Union title.
Mike has aome wonderful 
memorlea nnd the happlent con­
cern the Hamilton Tiger* o f ! 
1928-29' He had aome great 
player* on hi* club—one bruiser | 
waa Brian Tlmmls, th# Old 
Man of the Mountain, a 210- 
pounder who refuied lo wear a 
helmet.
Another waa Jimmy SIrnpion, 
Hamilton's young end playing 
hla first season of organized 
football, Simpson played until I 
the early 1940s, later officiated 
In Big Four game* and now la 
trainer of the Tlger-Cata.
Mike considered hla Cup I 
champion Tlg«ri Uie greatest L 
teams he had ever seen, |'
Ills 1028 club defeated Regina 
ltoughrt<ler* 36-fl, Early thl* I 
yeyar he talked about that club 
and said “ we could have beaten I 
them m -O ,"
" I  told the team to take tt 
easy.”  h# recalled. “T  h e r e  
wasn't much Interent Jn the I 
East In these East-West gamea 
khd the ctowda were foiling 
off."
In iwo, MOtt, a BiMva of I 
Mnttawa, Ont., hfid a lung re­
moved. Few gave h|m a chance 
to aurvlv#' 'They didn't know i 
Mika Rodden.
Shop
For personal use or a* 
C’hri.stmas gifts, our 
selection of Ski 
equipment Is Ixuind 
to meet with your 
approval.
S P E C IA L S  
Children's Cane Poles
Reg. 2 25
Children's Rubber Kkl r  a a  
Root* - Reg. 7.50 . J .U U  
Children’s Hhl Set# - -  Steel 
edges, complete with har
ne»«, poles, 1 9  0 ^
from I f c . / J
Anstrlan Kastlnger
Boatfl, from 
tB iicklo B(ki1s aho in stock)





P I L S E N E R P I L S E N
a big party
Labatts Labatts
P I L S E N
or an old-fashioned shindig.
Because this 
is the brew 
the men want.
OPEN nriL 11 P.M. DAH-Y
KELOWNA ESSO SERVICE
t ’om r in nnd let Ray Parfon help yon clmn'ic . 
Ilw v . 97 Pnvf —  762-0598
(i« y u
L a b a i
tifiMlLf
Free home (jclivery and |pick-up o( empties, Phone; 762-2Z24 •M
KOJOWUA 8JUH.Y C O im i ia .  RKL. m iC. l i .  M i l  9 k m  t
PETER'S PATTER
r i  t u t
S***ai*.a a«*if#«i«r» « t  «iws <t«aa« xrv*;-* ttHSun
m «i*» Bt4nm*4  M* m i 'mmm*. tXca hm, rimg 
tm u n  *  $ * • .  t'Miki •#  •*» '•* 4* *m *k . i* w *
fay* in Wrdariaixi"* * t  t e  rvaimiiM .HtctU.
K ely. l&erxM tterto  k«awr. aa t e  fli«
U*«.. *#cilcd  tt «tti te x te t te } "  F«Rr aaai' n m * t%  • *  kx«« 
r*ftfla te l H ta t t e  tattay.
Cl' 0'. e La t cn» *
-tt
W E  W O M l E i  W tiE.*i' » v £ -x £ a  s i i - i i
BfXti iu, V a I '!t» ; :»e I
otr.ii fctt,.'■ .«-■ • •-tt"! i!> ; -i.’ I'tV-t; fcc;
V -Ji r ; Vi 'XiC *, i . ‘ : tt- 4- 1 I » i t  V
I.. to  i,;.:: ”■ - - 5- be :■., '■ ,t j.,. t -'. t ,* ‘a--'>
U  r * r -x : - :  ,!■-£ f i.»:£.'£ < to i i , : . - ' .  - i
ia le-coH-zti cj- i ~-i'-'. «"
S fS-z. t» if ! C i j <i'. t ftt-’*' ' ''iT '..i..-* - • -t • V: 4k '■ y to »-to£j.
<t.*‘ J3| V ■' «' ■«' -*
L a a * ..«  — l
N V sa.,-" i .e . .  tti-e' * i  V-V C'-'e.f l£#
fXtcar-’ UB £,-.. leV i i  ii. ” I  t *  »$ '■■ ! - i '
jfc .l 'to*t h-..*5'-a ‘--r * ! •  .. '. 'rr  ‘ -.r,. ■i-.'" ; ' .L A z ;  " ‘ '
ti.i. i- afcV.-evi a la..-: v . ii-..,'.., CiiVC-z a'..** ■'
#f » -., ".-t.# f NHL I'T t a t»
Crt c«*ra* te>' baica'I- Be! tt,e p.*)tr5 iLey
Ea.e ’.ri.r.t*'?. **', r : - , * ' . t J  U..tif t,iU  i.A '’ ct.ira,
art tt.--?£ !■;•. ' * . £  a t-rV-er I'-x t t i ' -  i * ;  .to t.f
Ex'se,' ,ttt» U't:’ ' to- i  i'tt'.ix  degr** »cei x  eHrC’.-
a< v'-Eitr 'ttr.- iV in W . i-  oi t e  M iL
..*.e a i'l '--'-xt■•lexr.a i-e cl
'-Xtt !S'.-£-'! • «r r 1! 'fa  jt.r:,.<-
ac,-i a *« i. >':■>! c»a »'■>■'£ cr-siik - ic r to a ry
*,»; £*k.rf-rtt! [.«?•' a.:::-
! tt '.,r-.£ N*'..;.-. ii I lU'-tt! V.i i t - t t
tt ’ iti "A 'i (1. ■ s ; ■ -'-'f 31 •  *i-j li i! -tt
i J ', » i  c s i ■< . r { i. ■. s. • -I i  i  *• ’ ' » -  - » ' ■' " * ' ■ -I »
i. . t .■’ r ' '-. "ex '.' e-e # ia ’ a ll I-.- ''A  ',e ' '- . .
s 1 e; > *,* i;
!*tx...: 
W tli ■ 






§-. iw ) 




Tkal'a *fe# »*Z » *  -**»' tt'.r ■! I
Eai f. * as t *'
-ktad It ""i.at tp' it-tt" :,-"le
at ir.e -‘ a‘ ‘tt"' f- fc !;.£•£ a 'c-.'
mc't-se.* i • t »: A, '»e *.eie
pte*!* fair {-itt tt tt-! i.i;. x-et*
1. ;t» ITh -..-.»:ii »!••
|«r,sar:«J * i . i -  i wc!« I ’-t \ c!
nt at to Jttjt N- X far C ar.al*
i * ■ ■ , r.l,'! } I - I  r> i t
Ij* ■>!.'»! I**!'*! lilltle
';n V,iUe;»' t-.i>,:.i'.;.er<£-d •
r,i»ct,*v t'la>rft.
-tt! f it*  >r*;S fcU-d t.N#
Ca!iad-i»R» w!n.» e.( 'ttsa!
it iilX fttl SC!
Hat
C'V r ,S»i' : .-i.5 -t ■ . ■ .1 1-. X '
CiX'-igp AfcS'!. tfc'.if i.»---fce. 
l i i i t t i i ;  F iatA  K.tii Jtt.!x!.!x
at- fcrx:.. i (-.. 1,11! :,| iX.tr. fc <" '---I 
B t !■!-■« t 1  i t . t  fc f!*
r«r".S *.tirw Lt.e f i 't - t  t.;-.l i'a tttd  «•! 
W-t t"? !!•»-! '-‘“ ft I .'■■'■'..l! ' ‘ tt.'!t I
Ob. tl t t t t  rr»»! mr
• t  a::,, *.i V * r ; . « » r r  >
ttt *-.?-« tttrr..toato;i| t.f i
B-„t r»o»" r,-.-i a ‘..It ai.
r t«> a! i f *  a» to i». »' V. 
Ci-i ertakir.| Car.ada is, t
Vtr.l iiiai > i.itt't ( Itfcsi
1 a!,.t it I:" '.,’ -'- fc-' -r "
s'-,e t l - i - t  z , i r 'A v g  IS f i t  g ir -a  
Ui.l'.v atrit
,t t.r-rr, 5-,-;"..r cf >oe ate tt;., f- 'in - 
,e»e o'J>es Mtot.'.ri** tsvx i^c ceedvd
>.., key
iatttc llia t'i Cite S ill th*
I
PmXmid, IM I 
ItodAefa. Kam
Ka*Bb«-cM.. E*1 




Shishido Leads OJHl Scoring 
Verna Trails By tl Points
Ja£(iiea>aii, K.a(ii
VER K O N  (C F) — KamkttNpii, fottl* to I I  gam ** kar a S -ll
R o e ie U 'E rk  Sfeijhkio 1 *J*g«. Exak Puitear'eteo o f’. -------------—- —
to go at a te rto  clip ta t e l  Peauctoa-'Stommerlaito Broacusai 
iCtoaaaiaa -J'uB..'ior A ifeipcaey i* niiiiMir-top wito a lAfc mari,, j 
acWHtg i*c«- 1 Ka,nik»f»i stiii kad* t e  OJH'Ll
i toaiuuca ratoaaad Thttradayltttto H  pciati on 11 %m* Kei-j 
'abisa t e  R«.toi*u‘ caatra y, aacoici aito B . Ve.t'tKtt[
4? goaia aad SI aasAaU toe aS’ tou'd »itis U  a&S PesUi-ioa-!
I'eainta, U  ahead of t e  Bear«st.;Bfciftft'i«daiid ia»i with li„ j 
irival, MarctLio Vaxma of Kel-L !
|0w"6*  BMCl.aiooa wiao Ea« 14 Q g-l-CAtiL* iCw-RlNG |
! IS foa ii and I I  aiauta.
T te d
M  I I I
I  l i  41
I I  I  I I  
I  I  14
I  S 19 
•  l i i  
1 I  IS 
I  I I I  









G A F im  P t* !
IT S9 4 43 ;
IS I f  ! S4
Zi » 1 Si :
I )  H  9 21 :
12 IS IS 23 :
1 14 24 •3 ■
14 8 32 ■fc. ;
i  t i  9 18 :
4 11 3» 11
I’kaU JiiaaijfEe wsta SI latofica on Veiaa, K d  
a tea,gu*-kad.ia.g B  fo a ii and Sasdyke, K,*.ia 
■; t e  asxiits. G«».vi« M extew, M eriicw , Kaxi 
s l io  of .fta m k a 'i'tt, ta .f'liu jrth  wsth J- S u w ig , E *,l 
IT, Ver
MAa Gaal o f K e io » .& * *uli;Soxixhttk, V*x 
E*i* t e  b « t XttcoxdL. jMaclaxiei.. P-S
To data Gaal ’hai allowed SI I f .  Stxmi,. Kd
Bills, Patriots Feature Clash 
In Wrap-Up 01AFL Season
; BOSTON ( A F ) ~ m *  ttboia
t-eaica wiil b t wxaj f̂nad yp ta 
'ia« gam# for rw-o itarr.i S'-ii. 
day »be,a B 4f*k ) Bills aad Bo»- 
itt'ti Pi'ftojU .«',«! fvx Ib-e «b*!n- 
i-i cl t e  tVilMJS PiVtMOO
13 t-tve A m « X 1 r  a a f \» e te ll day lo xa|-Tu,fe tfi«
f i a  ! i k «  ;
eltPied. wai ca
calchi'if Uirae t o u c h d o w a 
fttsses. kick’ag Uix«t -foc.'.tru 
and ir i t t i i ig  a caa-
ftriCsi-v'-£4
tkijsUw i i l X - l ’ me 11 wu» S,..*a- 
ti* »ttff*k> 
w;'!h ill.e !
% M  K M .  ftte ' 
• d a y ,  I t B u a r y  
lit. i m
ThM  i n i t i a l
* M t l t  M i n i  S t i t s ”
I  b y it iS A il I f f *  A |ft i  
iftogM I f  O l iC f f i
MH I
Tr.e will oppoi.# t e j #  virtixy cj a t:*
*Ve-s*.*ra xhirB'S-iic-a Saa D i* i^ | la the ither g i-ies c« yie f.
fvX t e  Iragto* Ulle 1 a»} we«a c-f the A ll.* *  fifth »ea
4.)er I t  K'.a, S*a D.ego fii-sei (.--eS »'
,! The PatxKsu Eav* bncaa pleiad I OaSlaad tl.e JUiders
a* ! n  m'S:X fa-.orues by Uie'New Yujk Jets \; i i !  Kacsai Tioi»w«t-wwa
€,,«s-rr.&kers. p-xirr-aiily beciuie City Chiefs tr.-d Ik .cjer Hroxicos 
:!he gam# wili be at B o ite 'a  tre  at Hiustoii O ileii 
: Peaway Park arid t>ec*use t e  
: PatnoU defeated the Si-M 
■ la their N-xv. IS rsseeuaf 
; Otie id the gansr’a highHihti 
! w ■’;! tx- t,he J'-'-e-rt'X'ig cf Giffct 
; ('afc{w"ett!, th-xsea the leag-ae’i  
M.':«et V6!.;#b:e P l a y e r ,  and 
, C-cnkie G 11 f h r j a 1,. tiie ha.rd- 
"CtiargiCii; BJfs..'o fuiit»c.k who
"was ttie i«:iy ufiattt'-trkiius xh-uice 
Vj t.he APL‘i A.,U-Star leans 
l>,e '»;* tim.e t e
Stein
HUM « Ml m awpwwtt
U-«E.!fci ttW't W I, tM ilHW kMWl' 
» k 'klS Cwswaw.
BLOCKS SHOT THE HARD W A Y
-,a, C le.-rn.-t lO''e y .a a;*l SwCi'ei'i l a i r  !ft-
..jtk ; i, ! . le i.  a'.-'-tt-s'. a t big » I a ft <•! ihe.'r 
te & rr  has Iwrfi the duastfrtos rteeiis* f t
3:*if !••»* ganie Sn K»l-x*s*. the 
;!;.r ffcX.et team's td?vto.»-atly §.;;>*■■?•
t l r d ' f !»> v!*.* t'.'-K'ir', ite.:'-..:,
> g',.it'r..::a'Wirfar* that jxa'ses i-v 
,:.,d neirr *':-”'>-fcrtod skitlr.s t v  a 
li'-e tee. *  '* e ren,H lh»t Vrs-
jtt-c t e a  a str.'l# t-e!-re hasmg
nq-ttater*. Wh.:*
A««4 XRttfS* lU-ftbr-g 
tuxf«- taw  pfcck r •'«!-■
Cttttttdtoa isKkry
Fc*" teitasee te that i, 
te i ig l  that atood" were i 
Itsr rcKsdttica ard a ' f r . ! . , '  
akatiig , s t.fk-hs 'rto ;sf ar.1
tw rajdetely ih i 
Eofkey brre, the Stn'iet
while they were on 
»sn l-urwardi riJr.’y «<■ t n 
the £».,? k s'isjij'rti awa."*
As ?--r !be H u f ia s  >-!<rf!!tve jia y . t e f r  passing was »o 
Ctpsd'ftre and rx.aehifte-like at ttm ra that It left one w-<>n>.fef'.r.f 
If  they didnT hava the pock c-n a l!d.cg-
A » t  r e m r t r t ' f f .  a ll c f th l*  w*» Hve ve.us agi> with a 
learn that fea'.urecS <.«tiS.r f-'-me of the ftoivlet’ i  l*est. Slnre then 
t^ev have rr fla 'r '...r  ff-'-;-tr'')fc'ed wh'.e Cana-cla r j,!-.>rk
po'.irr,!;*! h is r f -r itirv fl its i!e**1jr tack-iUde
Yes, *r..t rr-.skmg the )l'.';i'.ton  ImTneaiorahly wort* ta rn jr 
rteUrukxti refusal u> a c c n i t e t  •-•'.her naliens has* r .r \  only 
aA".-T'*e’ l  x’-..r * Nat;- .r.nl . b'.it in fiic t —- ate it
b« !!er'
Aetttalty there la a aoU4 thstugh the/rvM.ighle tegrettahle 
rwason foe th .t m rit*n r-va  hLrd-sfet of c-.ir* Tharks h» the 
iV m  but iteady skill and fm e it*  for a ty j 'f  of f la y
that ffcita the emf.h*«;s ("«n I rawn arn.1 l»e!Ufrr*nce. (.a.eadian 
w jck fan* has* Llera:.’ .* b-xgntten what  gvd  hockey sv
A* thing* itarx'l at ;-resen!. Canada’* hockey v,„;«-r.r1er* 
are like a man that ha» had hi* TV le t lo r years dvmlnf which 
ttm# hi* t'l«'ture h»» «l.-.»ty delerloratest to the pur.t where It
I*  ivninful tn watch
Unfcwtunatelr. tv-»wevrr. fur our (fcwr g if 'f. with no other 
a ft tn pnlnt in*’ »h»t * 'o r ry  t'lcture h* I* getting, It Un't 
until he get* a Vwk at Is * i.elghb'-r* new \Vhue!<*» that he 
rea liia * ju i t  how t»ad off he 1*.
A,b4 ttfihV bU m X rfc>w i f *  that Unie fur the real fuek lover*
!a th i i  •■Itirlht-lace of Hockey".
T h * time t»< lf*'>k •rm ind thein arv-d recngmre ’ hat Canada i  
reurk f l f tu re  t* now »o Icidly out of whack that cwr only 
B^y* la a ronn»iete overhaul — AND Q l ItTC!
&*.B F iau f'i'oo  Seal* f*:-al- 
tender Ifc-b Ferr*'.-it clutche* 
l:..-s alter tfcruig l;:t Sa
the face With th* fu-vM IB t e  
t . i si {wrfs-'d ef a revest game
with Vacr'j'uver Canutks at 
Saa F ran .iJ fu  IV n s i.T  re­
tired i t i  ' l l  "..c \Vt :.trf Ji
Hi'.ckey f.e*£-tte cxj.te,?! a!i-,i 
was re fla ted  in gv-a,l IfV
H crry  C-:'y Sei.ls’ defef-ce-
C lrll)' OifC.-w:ki. i-ttS .'ti. 
'!=.», K VI *.,s s!:-.,---..’.4 r.i at L.iS
ita in ir.a t*, «a tb* puckfile* ftfc-ay, to tsackg!’s t s 
t.AP Vv-'.tri botoI
Joe Louis Jr. Shows Interest 
In Less "Brutal" Sports
P-CdntJN tAP» — Jc»e tx,-u,is Pi .tolas tic alw
P irro w  Jr t l  IT ard  a fr r-h n u n  
a! I'tu -.e s iity , H r tta f* i*
u' i.i (,’, r - r n  erj'l wrx;!.!-* 
riO !«,('Utv.l*-a sharj) contra s', 'ui 
h.«. (xrnoi,tt fxther. the fo rtn rr 
heavyw* ight I*, ling  thanq kxn 
cf !he w-r»rld
'Hie ii..*r. he adrntu, l i  one 
reav-in why he's never thought 
( f  tfc-.r.J a b' -vrr
J<< J f  h» ' hi- e » r  on a hra-i.
5 i, . t ir - r  Jf.i! l-l.itss to t!lU]r-,' 
tn m rrrh»nn!tiing a* an under­
graduate. f-dlcwed by graduatr 
work a l a busir.er* irhocil.
TlKuigh L»i*ing I* fujl. young 
Jrse e n ju y i  diving, golf, arid ik i-  
!ng
Jr,e Sr is a fi«ht promoter 
n w  on the W eit Coait. J o t  Jr 
liv* * in Chi'-ago w ith hi* 
nc;.;her, now Mr*. Marva llpasil- 
d.ing It W.VV tn Chicago that J o t  
grew tip " in  a private arhmd 
.arr.a wh.rre I was protectevl '* 
The I r<>!c"'t.!on he sjtesk* of 
wB* a *hsrld from rtiirrlmina- 
tii-.n. ’ Nornething a ll fs'egro** 
face "
" I ’v * never l>*en very en-
SURTEES YENS TO BE FASTEST
A Zest For Speed
cUU rights 
*!cf!'V-fiit,f atl:tf,to.'' he s a y s  
"N tiUy drn'-uiislrfttic-tia te-ern Its 
h-urt the cause iivorc than ihey 
hcli'i at this j'fcc'n! I tli.r.k inovt 
of tliern are wasted tia-w that 
we h»ve the civi.1 r iy h ti law."
Joe di'*e-n’t firv'-.l discrhnlna- 
at H I', wh(-re a large num­
ber f j  S rg ro e x  are enr--":ii)<'d, nor 
(rum hi* classmate*, among 
whom he l i  obvlcur-ly jiopular
LEASE
ANY MAV MAKr; OR 
MOIH 1.1' VR
Cor
NI!W YAN HEK VOICE
NKW YOHK < A P i-Jxe  Ca- 
ssgjvia. f'.;-r:r.rr ir.ayar league 
catrher, was name*;l lo U.se ?‘‘ew' 
York Yankees* b rt-.adtatlte f and 
telerasttng team TYvursday. He 
rejdsres h!f! Al’.ts. a Yankee 
t-;oa',Jrs;trr f-'C the last I t  *f»-
GinrS GALORE!
Sb
a! Saeta's VtUsga 





ffF4V YO ltK  (AP I -  New 
York Hanger* *ent defenceman 
Bob F’ lager to Vanccivivcr of the 
Wetlera League. H« pJayad 
three National llcK key league 





LAWRENCE A V E M 1,
lX)Nt>ON (CP) -  John Sur- 
tt-#*. a mat* with a ie*t for 
#pe#d, ha* been world moUir- 
cyclt champion three time* 
Now he would also like to Lie 
reoogntiod a* the be*t on four 
wheel*.
t i l l  chance* of winning the 
world auto-racIng title this year 
are *!lm btit he has proveil he 
belongs with the l>e*t In both 
aporta.
He won tha recent Italian 
Grand Prlx but place*! necond 
In the American Grand PrU at 
Watkins Glen. N.Y,
Surtees. 30. from Surrey, first 
became world m o t o r c y c l e  
champion In lOWt. He took the 
title again In 10.59 and 1060 nnd 
wa* made a memlier of the Or 
der of the Brllb'h Empire In 
19(11 in recognition of hla sue 
ce»a.
He quit motorcycle racing be­
cause of a conlrnct *li*piile with 
g the firm  ipon.*nrlng him.
Hts auto debut wa* at Good 
wood, one of Hrltaln'a major 
tracks, where he entered a 21 
mile acratch race for formula 
junior cars and place*! second. 
thrM  mtnutei nehlnd Clark.
JO IN R D  FERRARI
Surtee* was flooded with of. 
fers fr*Mi\ cur miinufitclurer* to
have him n'prf;.cnt them In in 
ternatlonal races He decide*! to 
go It.ilian an<! signed with F.n/o 
Ferrari to drlv*̂  ̂hU famed rn! 
d*vU cars
While practising for Ihe 11)63 
l-e Mans he pii«hed hi* Ferrari 
afouna the track nt nn averngo 
Of IB  I I  m.p.h.. one of the fa*t- 
tat times In the trial*.
Ills luck hix'ko In the actual 
race, however, and he wa*
ttM-F«d Old., If l4 r  A .,.proml»lng
gtart. The jins struck nitnln In 
Ihe Italian (lian*l PrU when 
CiHding svxtem ithMilile fmc,e,l 
him lo quit. He fini*he*t welli
down the charts for the 1963 
world rhampkiiiihlp 
He starte*! off well thl* year 
arw! drove hi* Ferrari to vic­
tory In the German Grand Prlx.
While racing nt Gswdwood In 
August he crashed at 100 m.p.h. 
and suffered concussion. Ilecov- 
erevl. Surtees won the Itali.*n 
Grand Pnx lo move up among 
th# top three.
The race was virtually two 
separate trattles, Surtees nnd 
American Dan Gurney fighting 
for first while Clark nn<l New 
ZenlatKl’a Bruce Mcl.nren duel­
ling Iretween themselves Plug 
trouble put Cl.irk out on the 
27lh lap, Gurney’s car stnrlesl 
losing ground gradually after 
the 72nd lap liecnuse of engine 
troutdc, after which Surtees 
pullesi away to win, breaking 
the lap record along the way.
pg*t*t*wg*g*»*iwa<*w *g*g*t *g*t’rg*(ng«iw*t’g’gw«t’g*gwgwww«f*gHt’a'<
!  IF THE PEOPLE ON YOUR GIFT LIST LIKE
J . .  . SKIING . . .
5 . . .  SKATING . , .
S . . .  FISHING . . .
S . . .  HUN7INO . . .
i  . . .  CAMPING .. . BOATING . . .
S . . .  GOLFING . . .
» . . .  BADMINTON . . .
g . . .  OR TOYS . . .
n
J then wc should he fin t on your shopping list
;  TREADGOLD SPORTING GOODS Ltd.
;  I 6 IS  ra n d o iy  SI. 762-2871
^•i*t»iaiai>i»iBiiaii>iMi»iMiBiiia*Bi»iii>iaiB*a«ii»iBi>iai9i)aa«]H»i>iai>»)>iiiaiiK'
At toa and ashore I
NAVY RUM
R U M S
PALM BREEZE
■0 i-rti,.c-m.-nt I-. Ml I, : i.lilistii'd' Il ilii,plaveo t.i ih*' l lom.r 
Control Board of by lha Government of British Columbia
Fashiops l/l/onderfpl flews!
F u / u
wilh a dillsm ce!
N o w ,  t o  t h e  natttral 
elcg.nnce of fur, f.ishion 
adds something new . . . 
s.iticy stylinps that give furs 
the fillip of lun as svell os 
fabulous bc.itily. W hat’s 
more, you can enjoy these 
luxurious, light-hearted furs 
at delightfully niode.st 







.518 Remiird Ase. 762<270l
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a LUCK YI 
A bold
brood of boor... 
a man's boor 
slow-browod the 





L U C K T '
f n e t h o m W i^
7A2-J224
Thla advnrlianmont la not puhllahed or diaplayed tw tho LiquOf 
Control Board or t>y (ho Ck>v#rnm#nt ot Brlilali OpIumMfc
■■■XX’?! *..o ,%■
4
Fire Losses in Vernon
Mount to $47,000 So Far
VALLEY PAGE
rfcc»e •  mmjamak liM L z  t m 'U E t .  r » i  . um x u ,
■to..
VILRNCXN —• F lr t  Ckwt f t w l j t e  *.mo«aS oam Mdiag. 
Utikt tor t e  o l" rum .tetiv t feiiaac# ai l l .
Xavenitier fcir ta« Viex'swo tu t  
deimjrtmejEl, to city ccaiacd 
Fk'< km  w * i e*tiiri4t£ci WT,-
tC*l to diW T te j«  *»«« to~r 
iuttt* m KavciikUtx wiia .k>i»
VjIaXC£4 U.kA.
T h * ekp*jruE.*ei bcM t e « *  
d r t e  %xd c o it i f - l tu d  IT t u t  
taxix'd uupectKMMi. Ttt«xe v t it  
titi'e* chLSicy, HZ ad kw ize i 
zm i*mi t-yCUpttmoi gas t<l- 
tm u  atal U  fx:-.ritv:t lu-
ii<tvaum wax a r'-aic Tkxtt
Ez**&ncz iacl’.,d«d iatoicfcel«i to f l.
»«rvtoia| fT...S3 aumt 
I tor's t e s  182. L a ’..iKtry k itu u it- Staff Regan Tells Cify Councili 
School Board Decides Against i ffow RCMP Fared In Novemlier 
Freeiing At Secondary khool
* t t t  23 *.irTsj.txi££ c.a.*»U 
:dut i l ls *  alaiia lire ca.U, 
Tb«e tctoeta oi .N’o,cn.t*£r 
h-liliC * s«l'%iC* Xt':.K-Sl to
VE.ENOH
D.totroci So- t l  rei.'».ir'.o3 i t - - 
ceatiy ri£g.fd.!.Eg a tfvxa
ja a  V L t  Vei'BCjfi VVia'.f.r C a rt.; »•'; 
iSXMSty to '"tXtALt ’ ut* g> 3.’.-
c ity j Tht tafcifd lU tw l aT.e-r dis-
t’v t.fjii
,T iattic i£i
I'VjSSC'li iizjm i K  liLui la t e ! CuS.;Kii-i *'iUi W, L Se.*U«.„ 
c;i¥ c i Vv-rijCiO. ui:.e ;..3 the CciA-|pi;,c-citt'a.i Y e r& .* ’ wic.i’c j.cC'v*- 
iU c «"3  d uu ic t, fc .r  la c»rg».a-;.iiiry s c t e i  «.M D L»rr? 
u *d  te irr.o ry  l a i  two tr ij;*  to 'M sxrs , p fto c ip ii. C la rtac* fu l-  
L'U.ni.by. 'too seaxcr srccadsxy sc.kc'1. is
Ativo££it fcsiUesl Is $311 sad regito’Ci to ir««t:ie,j tS;« gyra- 
atruxait co.l!t-cte>l was 1153; wita d.'„ric4  u.« Vens;« tA'io-
~~ ' ~  ;«-r C»rtu%«,J. i t  i .# i  fet»efa,Uy
!t.r d  *u.y g> ix t v
s ;e r | i . i i  t i  X iX t  w o .V j r r t - i ie  
tJniAiSup oa v...t l i j ic x ts  
= teactixg su ii




#dr.,;C*Stott t la s s c *  4 i *  q - j t#
’. i f# #  «t*d i.»fct'lc-Unie-
t#t;.Le»i, Tfe.:s a u iu a i ic c  'c .'U g *!o i
a x r f t  5i> to 9iJ s t jd c & U  nvtoS t#  
ac'CvxE.niociaieid la  gc.e p iiy s ic a ]
#<3.'XcaiK»c CUS.S h  was f t l t ,  
tso tffitc re . i t  *<cv„kl r».>i b.e fcas-- 
loie to trecz.if a g> m tor a V > ,
I t  cay }.a:.riK»d I
idzR U4 t i r * R X  cccruT in tw  cfa.t..ir-, 
nr-.aa. Dr. W. H a rc x s  I iik s is x  ia -| 
fcctaeci t e  scaocT » a r d  n:.e«i-| 
t e !  t e t  &lU com .tm tt« * wocdd;
c’« L i . ic iy  * 'coove ,r# te  witfa t e !  
w.&t<cf c a r ta , a ! w iia  car cut a t! 
ts e o t  taawittgs
VER N O N  — S'.aif Sgt. F r a i t l : P a r l t e  warraatcd W tmnZk 
i Ragan KCO la charge of Ver-icttovtcttoos aad ux wanu8|».
Iw a  Iteiachrrieiul RCMP, has There were mree 44Biifh»*>dl
'scfkS city ccifcXcU ihexe wefe Sti3 itceet
, C’>.«o,i;.4.a;,clj (eVtUwl a.s-s.3 US-










oat &ie atteJKie4 
lao teis*
iiotaed S ..sstef t i  oiieaw
fea w«-fe ig zud  the Ti^’aar 
j.it-_aUttMi IS rei'axt’ed a* §oai.
S U it articUs weie te t ,  wuli 
eight oi i&em f-o-.ad Ttj'ee t-4cy» 
■dti mtit iteeo  aisd three r*» 
co'cerfd. Pn rs 
sxai rnsuitccaQce urieais* were: 
eali I.11S, g_.ard> a.£*3 niau-ooj
ISR?. LiiSed
»'# J Vo 14.
tader
rr.vticj|;ial bylaw i were | . l4t.. 
Tfee re 'e n a *  coii-ected u» triaa t* 
VERNON — Leoisa.rd Janies c.ii,'ai cases iEC.ic*ded. ftjEtes. R'.w' 
tX'uca, Old Verttno Rc=ad, Eel- i’u-:i£al.ny tl.Saj, wsih f1$ »  th* 
Cistx.iJ Gates, o»v«. i.f id e d  g.iity vo a fear.rai gv*eii.-.” iet;S. Co a t a;
lONElY SYMBOLS OF THE FIGHT WITH NATURE
i f is ib t l*  oi istaii'a 
t t g H  a g a iJ lt l fealfcJc 16 t b r i l  
rwrt »,4 t e  t-*i*.i.iga.& u 
iasni *j»d cid laji-.Jr-.-sc:,
«« the i t a i  Vs E;.;ve-r Star 
'Vei!,.as t e
Adeeiae * ra te r  lec cs; tiy l.tu«
fc..k|
to J.J’C-Cld# lie .ter f.'.f tilth
S‘ .a& a ia  t*a it  aga ii't w* -a,-
r-il 0:.tcl iia;.: l i  . i ’t.t i.t 
fA.sZa:nV::t ■ I .. «..;l it i
* t-y E x i'i i i l ;  ’
Riding Club Holds Meet 
Despite Wintery Climate
PE,.4.C.HI.AN'D -  W A :
Sciwyj.e waa re-ale.'ted jaes.*,-
ie-ii*. id Ite  i..
iLs'.itttte i t  W.e |
'.tiG cn I>t 1 1'*, at it'.e b-;i-r.e d
M,! 4 E s ! I S .. ! . a .’.id . W '..t
Sijs Sclfc)!.# as to.’i'.r ij ;
E ire  V u ■> e me r r te i j  ele-ct ed 
Wcle Mis. LOttaii AjieS. MCe- 
p jc s .ic it ' Mss !i C. .MarNti.x 
se'.x. eta! . .  Mf j  L B i  ■-.it 
Ucas..:#?, l i ' i  E..C«.to S t :  
ttt.cl-c t  .'..’lu'.” ..U ; %ii } T t 
la., ssttu; i;
M is J»1 .klXs a;.i£ .Mis. J V(
ilg  t.t,« t».,.s.:i.,ria kf}..
Siistl gd's w.e!c t*.i Ls-X.iri I'y 
td  l i lt  1‘ i t i i l tc i i
T h t sMe’.iE'.g w':,.’4 tie




rE .A rH !tt\N D  TT.e zzRaxa 
Cc ._fXTy t T i . i f i a i  T t e  XuT 
Catift'f! is tw-..f.g bejd feidiy II. 
the A te e t ix  iiah, ;
Jiifi I j3w:.b N«.i !, fhitffc'.at’ 
; *.xr s-.rr xte# Eaie t« - i
•■■i.ri.l!;# !:.a.i>d to petit Xht r-itu ' 





I ’EA0.H1..,VND -  M.i' aad 
M.rs b s a c t  J e h x . i t e e t o e C  
te,-j- ftole.fi w-eOiirf 
si!? CO l>ff. I, WIUS “ CTkS 
Ha.at" tw-tof teid !;r  t e l l  
a . t i )  t r - t u iu  aud fe ia t.y e s . a*, 
t e i r  r.c.n;,e te  Beats A x t U t t  
O...t-c-1-towa fr ir ii. is  carr.e lfo..'T; 
Ktiywfi*, Wa-rifeid aa,! S„.aj. 
(ctt'-zux ati'd inaay c a id i arid 
ftowen wr.f« ztm With Cv-u-< 
fsattoati.ii*
MS. - c . f » id 5.fse |*5s-.l’y {,«#- ; 
was* te.',f fciWii aisj d*t;gh'"
i t r v - a ' ls w ,  M j.  .and I V i d  
cl lifto5:d.e, A h a . 
ai»3 M.f a i.d  M.rs Ri-y Jcittfi. 
sit® cl P'e*rMatj.3, w.-ife t e j
i'-teAiefi, Mis JttittosU®'* i-j.j.. 
T.fier. El.ihrr Ctos.i».xc.; with t i:
;wJe aud il»-..'fttr.f, Vjtay A i 
itt.3 tut.m, haar B a te­
as Ito-iti C ziM j, Ah* ,
lai t?.iC to'f-as.itol
Mr a id  M ;t Jdjrwwui. w ei* 
.fi.ars.e-i is. C a w .  K.s..atg w
|c t»rge  t l  iaa .im a,* W j  t t e t iy  ” to..a;» liwiitv |S !| *;va liT  tots,# 
t.,rto.'ia a r,i ;.!trr t t to C ie  a i i ie a  ! « t r a ;  f t * ,  f  to t, ra t. R C W F  
by Will;.*.r:i VVilwto? Dtoxawi’t: t o * . a s i  lA.ti.eu 4 ISa 
..to«s S;.««'r 5t . K ch 'w a a  Pthce toi n to.to;i>w; j.U e *
':*:.d Mx ih-toaw iit: wa: u .̂.,•
tog c-ti tiiiUmxy sf toi vA'? ia
1.'. *  C*f cv:.
H O U STO N  < A P i ~  He«VT-
We.i.tt 1*..ie r  C , ; c - t 5*1 
a r . :  :h...t Vy *  J-atfc l-
X.S.Q .h .i, IS v.to irrw tc.5  ad-i..i- 
: t . . . i . r g r . f )  t., i-c-
i-t:i a
B.> h..'tti.;.r -a . i  h-.e :,: 'g r!¥  a' 
hr.e !;;*'■.# vl t e  toitti? wi» twi 
■ : t t t i . i  to.! ?
''V»e I'rto.itd tb it *t(d CijtiuifS  
h '.e  *!«» . ' hiC A.ntttil i.iiS  
’ ’ I 'm i,J t  h ’: Wito; t i ’tteS td:
: Iri-t'ie-ty. te'a g.i * i.stog
w 4 y t ..'
'■ Wc * : t  ai.ti.-_* to | r 1 b tii to}' 
b.»!k in hi* to.tg Vte li..:.;.k be'
, w ..U fi.ik e  ;t »;»d !,e fr-ltaitoyj 
;b*» iity.rt lie's a g.<.4 I* to rh  ;
, I rr, V ' . ♦.« w .to ie ’ '„;ito »;to
to e tita  l*..! 1 ik..s x O 'ta f ia ia a  ja  l> i l .
h r.c t« stito.g rtotvjS to >c*j» la Siv.toaieiiiiitl
s.'t iX ”>'uts Mi U4...;s»»iti 
stotoVed tohdthy to t w h  S'.t- 
t.j:,,g i  •;•.:# i.ta r U.X-aa t
Hc»v'.tt, Lt . !»ay tftwe-rs K«;- 
v'fctto i i f i  Veitve. zaz lX -..h . t
i»f wh..ts Mr Di.tok-
watcf's Hi'MP stJG l i> i  Ganv- 
• i«  Was idivvu.fi
i i t t i  S*t Kegaa 
■'icic wc<e to,'! i 5 5to»,i.» I tim e*  
•,i. I i.toc jfc'Si.t'i ..iditt .ic iew .
hito-.s! Wtov-t
A R M S r i tO N l i  -  IJe ijfi'l#  t e t U t & f  if« « .* W *4  by t e  V e itk a flT -r tlk 'S f^ l b*.t»-fv»! w lh iA  Wtol l « '  W c * f \ . T U . t ' d  1* to t *  ft a t ' t !
rcA.s, w ls le t?  w e a te r .  •  f * l f  O  T lto ttag  Otob Th# dastr# wtU I * ' rc=.ffit-;fse*l w ith  lU  ar— fc*! K?cet- ; , - . f  ( r ; t v v : - S ’a t »  l a i t a  (."tiv*
V,;ti.:-U  was ieciet,'. #■, be's.t ta t e  Ct-kli!fc*rs Wi.-i.ea's. irg, clrvto.-a i-f v.rr.ir!* s;..! £■;■#■ « 14 . .
t e  r t f . . U r  f  . re to r t  < f t e  T r . t l . t - t e  H i l t .  U c ir . t t - r g  •*. », le.'-.tat. ® d  ttoe t t- - ;  to  a d  ^
A.rrn»lru«f-En.,irtl-y H iTlrg O h .  £• m *■« l>ec ..............................h<Uc i;v t e  V v  f -h d  iu . . .a  <--‘ d u tv : .r . i  Aa, le *-- a t t a i t f d 'f . . j
a'.t...‘ ls al ’.he }!.j*j
i l t ,  le fito f .- rg  #1 » , * c r * ’..  d  toe to".,; 
*  I.  vS. ';  li  to*’..c lito t»-.hd J
beid i.a Ibe Arrr.iUfe.g fu r  ba.il' M -rm te 'i wrie la f3i.lr»l Iba U»t tb-e )e * r .  
h le id x y  evrsir.,t. IV r  li. i l ’*":) cttoir* d  H;l aii.i Hrx,llc.j J,i«mbef» *..,U irtntoi# 
Merrheti rreestrd #.a lat .1* * \ fc# reoduag A .Irtfhy d t e a - '
Itoa V;> •  !’»..■ nag Day d*ac«!ifc®  h*-'»k lU ce  t® 'te  c.;....Ui
' I
VALLEY SOCIAL EVENTS 1
I
r E A m iA H D  Ucht'irl »• wril i l  •r<e<"i#J rr.u*!"!
We#l.rBd s'Ultmi #1 th# Jws'rr.t f * l  nxfr.licr* Tb# J-jr.tor thfsir 
ef M,ri S Cl TVll » r f#  fcrr * 1':! t’*  l in t .n i Ilis M u h l *U i  
daughter, la 'it. M ir* J#R«t.h# a r'»y wht.-h w.ii be s«.5 rn 
Nordrnmarli, JVlrr l.Jijeftby #r4  by the leeftotgrr* The j ’Uy i-' 
Stanley Jm kin t. * 1! frctori V an-' r t t iv le l "Tt.c l.’n te tifv c r '’. *r»t 
eeuver. These yenng i l e  it a tto ry «t*>at an eld man in 
cam# to rn )‘./y a wrckrisd i l  a w hrtl rhair »!>i» i i
f»a!5 I-I t-toc to. •:«.,! f..r totoc (.‘,,.i.torj 
k» br'p c .l IV  toe: m a y  c*.*?|c 
1,0 toto-*.# xV .rtd.t.'t 
T h t  ta r. I it  t* .r.<  s .Utotof.S 
at a "ItTr.toy t f *  I ’ i t ' t t :  '.
rr.cfnt#-jt' farr,.ii,ci r; ») atof.-h 
w l.r '.b r t  i-e {•»■! they »f» ’u e f - - -  
t» r , (..( If;# r ’.'.h.' Any trni-'-r '-r
j-vni'Vir to-r'Tlfcr I*
• r.s i'.c r'f'Titorr r-f h it  >"i
Goodie Sale Held 
By legion LA
rT:M 'lH ,a\Nn -- i t #  ar..-..,»l 
<>,r;»tT.ti C..it-»toe 5*;# *'»■«.> 
».!"Tc«.1 tiy the A'itU aryl
rr;«)*.>■! Hrar.rh O , JU ta l far.a.'toani
h;t t-r 1 f r i l i r t i i ’-.i, mat t k-'f r - if  ,.l la e t r fv ’
farT-ilf, toe v  fnrrtol'ee w ■ ■ .01 s 1
akung.
V E E N O M
fkhodl IV*»rd nf W ilr tr t  ?3. 
haa r#c#lvit!l a Irttcr trom ih# 
Canadian W ornm 'i T'leld Hf>c- 
key Aittoclation thanking tlir 
l.ioar-d for their aj-si’Kital *n«’1 
anthiitlailir lupi-ctft in riffmng 
to hcrtt the * e « w l i i  C ifiter 
School G irU ' Invitational Flckl 
Hockey Tmxrnarnent and Clinic, 
In Noveml»cr. WA
ARMSTRONO 
Th# annual Chrlstmai concert 
of the Church of the Nararenc 
In Armstrong will t>c held Sun­
day at 10 a m. Tht* will 1ms a 
unlftnl service. The luogram 
will fonsUl of rccltalions hy 
th" children of the SurKlay
atjil ha» rtf) ChfiitO’.ai i j l r i l
Teens Succeed 
For "March”
PF.Ann.AND -  Th# March 
of Dime* campaign iponjutred 
b y  Jhe h x » i  T re n  T ^ w h  has 
been succes.sful tn date. To 
further this cause, the group 
has arranged to sing carol* In 
the town are* on Dec. 18, »tart- 
ing at 6 30 p.m.
taster In the evening there 
will t># a Teen Town dance In 
the lM*glon Hall.
l . t r  t/’v k h " ' . *  n-sT'.v ; a.'I tv, 
It wai fr ’.t thto w.
I'M' a g,.*:l i ‘-,.;«.fturi..t¥ f. r l,- 
ltd iO g  j- a r r n t i  t-;» cvttoe as. t • * c 
•  hat I'ifcv < t jfc't.Jvr .f 
j(« .in * ilr i» h»ve, zf.i wsil t»ir. 
a» 5s'»Ci#tf«d wst.h 1
A cv.nttol wlU l.v# held for I 
Ih 'n r  I'revrnt at the banquet,- 
ar.1 two p riie t have bc'en ihinat- 
ed I'v  A rm itrong s'.nrei All 
nieml'ier* are a«kr-<l to ccillrct 
B.ttJe* over the h a jd x y  season., 
n ie te  are to be left with M ii j  
Alma M*r«hall.
The club’* constitution h»i 
Tt«d Ha tiiiMl reMi'sg mM w t i  
»lgne>l at Monday night’* mect- 
Ing __________________________ _
IllJILT ON WOOD
Amsterdam, Tti# N •  t h •  r- 
lamls’ largest c ity , l i  bu ilt en­
tire ly  on wootlen pile* driven 
deep Into wet satKl
Pf'fi-reei.li from the event will 
fa  t.f) grneral fi.r.d? ter the f’.;.r-, 
'.?irt»r,i'e of lergi.m *i"ik
l..iifk.y •  inner* of the two 
('!)? ntfT.a* cakri  were Mr* ft 
S. M*(’D>i.ft*Vl, \k’etib.tr!k ifxt
Ti'-nv Cf'-'.it!'iarn, Trr-jtar.ier,
H t.ie  toe ifttto-'Ucd
M r" BASKETBALL 
HAS "EQUALIZER"
CIGCACO (APi’~Ati# Saj'ier'
to  *1 M r.
•  S'f,’!s to. t e 'V -
s’-a.t v,t i*ii itf.fcid ti'A'i ttoe
tiik e *.
‘n,.» fi.s? t..'-»...:.rKl ;,:ke leto.-'g 
tb# a.T v’.t  <.f Stoe ta il. b.'t tto# 
ve'..era:i f .n t . t r  }i . f  H* f .  
lf«'. tto.-t< Tr-. '*ff! !h:.tokf J.-':: 
.ii*.ra •*■■...’!".! .'■'i! '.toe
i - . a  wb.t »;e tol.r , l i  lee?
U l.
Tske «i:ff te bark!.,-iffi *-4 
rvT,# ihe b*,keJ *t»: u  IJ V) 15 
feet tn fitin i d  th t rf*:.l i;r,e, 
te  *■».')»
'Tto.,1 •'£•.;l.,3 decreai.# th# 
ihrnc-fing per cent age* by ab:-ut 
<.ei,e-!.h:fd »n«d p, 1.1, make 
t  -r ow»?f I r r s d i r . g  
b r a  if '.a U e r  player.'' Maper- 
('..fin I * * *  ’ 'H -aie-uld reUeve
C"’..n£ftiion u ffU r the t.asket, 
Vi'itomit a b-Jf kt*;.*rd the 1« 11. 
hitting the rim, cmjld tsxmce 
*.n,vmhere.
" I t  make* m.e itrk  to think 
of all the •(vmSerfu! {’"layrrs 
in the la it  10 or 15 'vrar* wIjo 
were star* tn coi'rge but were 
trt) im a il for the prm .'' S«{»- 
erite in  * a y s. •'Ttil* H e*  
wv.uk! tie a great c'iuali.rer."
s*.. tU'0 ,i.!‘,g to iNWi h'4a.l 
' i l l  M ti J.,3Mi»toK
Wfl !'W tor„f t)fW!'-,e t«  SalKti?,
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ro* T O M O **O W
An iW rf',r.:S |  ¥.4 <1 »v’
T h 'i i l  a pcficd w h :'h  wi,’ ! 
c - ' i j i J v  fa to 'fa b ;#  to tb r  f - '" : -  
( Y tl'.n <■•' ! 'ng-i'«T,.i::;| *, rr-;r ' 
and to tt:i* iru'ss’ ion of r.r,i, 
o n e *  l ’tri>  na! ir la t ;  "fii!:;; ■ 
d:r!i)U \ be for;ge.niil arv.l ? O'J 
need have no h rtita ru  > a U '.t 
r to iu fitin g  favor* P M irMu- 
rnce* are e tpena lly  a m r ''"* ''""  
for romance ami aocjai a iir - j-  
tie i.
ro* THK i!j*TnDAT
I f  tomorrow 1* vrmr birthday, 
M)ur hornifO(te m flica ie i that 
even though return* w ill not i)e 
itnmediate, H would be advis- 
abla to make iilnn* for buMntoi 
and finanrta l expansion now-, 
since the next year gives 
I'tu n ilie  of good resu lti from 
con iin ic tiva  efforts Prorniied, 
tfv), i l  cofciperaiion frr iiii tliose 
who are inleres'ed in your v.el- 
fare nnd who m ight well go out
their » * v  to help you
hrr;-i:f't g'-'Si''- d >" J 
■ --,;itiC if) d r il.n g  With
1
ACHOftft 





M  Tanonn: 
pueblo 
t l .  Town In 
Albert*
11 liar oC 
ailetr 






I f  DonXay 
I f .  Cntira 
araotmt 
SB. Eaat hr 
aotithaaat: 
*bbr.•ft 8 p**k 





. Uiroufh *  
tte«r,**
' potatDM 
tl.O ou l 
a i  Llvaly 
• 1  Cry, an*
i i ln ia a f t
4.V Berf 




2 . G irl I  nam * 
•  ftemalning 
4. Conquer




B. Swimming  
apot*
11, Cry i f a 
sheep 

















3 0  T.hhe.!
3t tu e - . ' t 
31,1 '"UjuiKtion
fe i le r l i r ' l  Aaiwir
3* )3owerleas 
p l.in t 
3S. .Scott l»h- 
flne'.ic 
41, IIa-ten 
4.1 C, itnpas* 
point, abbr.
i.s e':>nl peri.-vl* along the, 
,,f r ; < l i n e * '  fro m  now
u* • '] h i'c Ket-ruary, March, 
r , 'l-J . . i> . October and Novem-
l< r .
I ’ert.'nal ir.altera w ill he gov- 
e rnn l bv generous influence' 
f 'T T'ost of the >e.ar ahead, but 
lie a'.i t t  U) iflSMble dom eitic 
ft ir t i..! ! in February and Octo- 
Ifc-r Hcm 5:enodi for romance: 
January. March, rnid-Jiine and 
Sndeu.lHT, for travel; .short 
trips in .l.inu.ary or m id-April; 
for a long journey; next Sep- 
teiuber.
Avoid extravagance and apec-
ulation in Jan ii.iry  and June.
A child born on this day w ill 
be endowed with the ta len ti re­
quired lo succred as a lawyer, 
hu Iiims exei ntivi- or lite ra ry  








m jr  MfM iraMDfcMt-bewN T7 
fcAVV c u m m  PON'N a itM  
TO U>CM v u r r  dOOO o r
A  BOY .
u m j  UHaOYCAN wgaii 
Bv/ncM'a tombcjy 
curru i«  A-wm Mi
AtT« BiA OI006U
I a a t  acju*» 
our *OMtno**et
Dorion Thought To Be First 








nicknam* •ft TJaltod 
■tataat 
abbr.
•T. A aialUiy 
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\  U M L T  C n iTTO Q irO TE  —  n er*’*  how \o  work I I I
\  A X T D L B A A X I l
I* I. O N O r  B I. I. O W 
Ona lattar almply atan.U for annthar. In thla aampi# A ta uaaft 
far Ut* thra# L'a. .\ f.ir th* two O a  *te. Hingla U tttra  apoa- 
Irafthlaa, th* Ungih and formatinn nf th* worda ara all hinta. 
Kaah day lha rod* ItU rn  at* diff*r*nt.
A Cryplogram QunlaUnn
o r K n X w w a ir  w » x _ d x i
N M B  L X J l .  B H W M C 1 / . K  D X W W H U L . —
V  O 7. . J P W X If! K '
Ve*lerd.iC» Ctspt.HiMoiei >tF V.Ui"> Id TbYRfl TO OBETV 
SVOfclfc 0 » lt¥  ftVLN ON A THRO.NL VAtlVBNAROtBfl
real next week, the English in­
ter iiret.ition e.Tine out; ‘T ire  
lertiiin advantages In going to 
Monli I'al."
The Mstem is basically aim- 
ilar to the ona adopted by the 
House of Commons .some years 
ago. It has spread since to sev­
eral royal c ommis.sions and 




OTTAWA (C P )-C h ief .fustire 
Frederic Dorton of the Quebec 
Su|>erlor Court is l»elieveri to be 
the first commissioner of a fed­
eral judicial innuiry to apiirove 
the u,*e of an electronic Mimil- 
taneous interpretation system 
for ht.s hearing',
Since the inquiiy into allega­
tion* of brilu-ry and coercion 
by mlnistcrPil aides opened 
I'uexdav in a -imall coiirtioim  
usunlly msiHi liv the Ixinrd of 
tran.si>ort rommlssionerx for It* 
public hearings, the proceeding* 
have lieen in Frciuh nlxnit Hii 
per cent of the time Tha rest 
Is in English.
Two attractive women In­
tel iireters from Montreal ait in 
a tiny liooth in a corner of the 
courtrmim. Alternating every M 
niiniites or so. they follow the 
lirocredliiga with rnrtihones and 
give a running Interpretation in 
the second language — F.ngli.sh or 
Frencli - into a microphone,
llniliiiKiial lawvers, leimrfer* 
and ‘ ifc'ciaior' pick up the in- 
lerprciinion lluough an ear- 
lilione wired to a transistor re- 
ceivar set the size of a simtll 
cigarette packago.
Chief Justice Dorton and most i 
of the 1* lawyers attached toj 
the Inquiry ara bilingual rnem- 
bari of the (Juehec bar, who I 
awltch from rapld-flr* French tnl 
raptd-flr# T’.ngllsh without warn-!
Ing.
ni'M M ARIZr. TE»TIM4)NT
The interpreter* *ummaii/,C| 
the testimony and legal argii-i 
mentf rather than attampt tn{ 
translate every word At time* 
something get* lost In Interpre­
tation. Interjections are left out
,«pd   .“ f?.
twisted inadvertently.
For instance, when J u tl g e 
Dorion remarlied in French that 
he saw certain dHadvantagcs in J) pIl;'/;*rcVvIu A* 





To Win Eviry 
TimiJHBtSay
"Make Mine Stein"
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Me,opf*c«» 
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PO NOD OBT 
TWiSfi* ICB
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THElKC 'i » 0 .4 Z 'N TH C  
TRICASUKVf \A/c: WILL NOW 
VOTE ON (JA W fi rtUCGE?iTlON 
or* HOW TO OPCND a :
r y
T   .....  ............... .....
'  ALL. TH04IE tN BANOX 
•SkftNrV W  8A»dN<3 Y
.jy i t o o W T  V  
MINK BHOULP 
~ /'5 T l.L C .T  VOUfI
fTB UNANIAAOUOf 
LET'S GO*
t a t t o o  BCTHI
AR.T1HT
AAOTHCBft 




I puSi I*** fl Su.VliSif
III M I f  I** 4s»*)ii*«4tl Seiiik
IT'5 VJINacY* MOTHER,̂  
SHK. WANra TO KNOW tP 
HE'LL ttt MOMC TOO dinner,'
DUR.ING THE HOLICAVS, )  
WMV DOeBNT H E  
SUQPRlSr. MIS PAQCNTB
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2. Deaths
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Still Waters Private Hospital
w i i i  t e  he ld
TONIGHT, FRIDAY, DEC. 18, at 6 ;30  p.m.
IN TH E IjOI'SC.K 
Carol Siager* and 3 Ptec* Musical Eiisembl# Will Entertain 
REIJVnVES AND KHIENDS OF ANY OF OUR 
RfclStDENTS ARE WEIXIOME TO ATTUN’D
X i FRKAHD  iiOXafc
■J ■* fti-* C*;». 'tefeft v‘Jf r
18* Room ind Board
M )A hD  AND FHIVATE
I v t  aerr.i-4'irtvaie a s a ila U e  A j>
; j,*y a! i l l  f'k fj-* l A v r, 111
- E X C O i- il^ '" ~ lK )A ltD  AND 
UtatiJ i is  new hem e, T » le fte * .e  
! TCfcfftS 1?0[     --
120. Wanted to Rent
i n
11. Business Personal 12. Personals
EXrERIENCtZD O U ) T IM E  
I orchestra. 2 to 4 playeri. 
available for all occasicaji. Irj- 




Kvrite r o .  Ikia 587. Kelowna, 
n U, or telephone 762-8742 or 
1762-3889. tf
I ^eKTTpRIVATE ro o m , avall-
able for elderly lady or gcntlc- 
iran. TransD^rtalioa available, 
j Telephone 765-5253. 121
TO EDMONTON 
M-W -r-tfl 23. Passengers wanted,
preferred. Return 10 
117
APPLIANCE REPAIRS
•  R«a(«a — Refrtgeratori
•  Automatic Washers and 
Dryers.
•  Vacuum Cleaners. Irons.






D I E T T E R L E  DROTHKR.S.jdriver*
Hardwood Floor F.sperts P'loor* days. Jclrphone 7^3-08^ 
supplied, laid, winleil. with Tt) I ’ufNCE
varnish, was or plastir finish c.nuRt on Dec. 22. Will pay for 
Old Boors resanded, fini.*hed | j j j , ,  7 3̂.7 7 , ,  ,jg
Frea estimates. Telephone 766- 
2732. tf
C iA IO N E T  AND SAXOPHONE 
overhauls and repair.*. G. B.
Paps used exclusively. Finest 
work in Western Canada. 95 









AN INSURANCE EXECUTIVE  
wishes to rent a large spacious 
home wiU) 3 or 4 bedrooms, 
Willing to pay $200-1250 a month 
for right place Reply to Box 
8063 Daily Courier. 118
21. Property For Sale
15. Houses for Rent
$500 CASH BONUS STILL  
available for a winter-built
2 BEDRCXiM MODERN HOME, 
electric heat and garl>age burn­
er. tk acre iTeaches. Available 
Dec, 20. On Raymer Road. $75 
'■ '^ ‘^ 'p e r  month. Telei^one 762-6570.
122
.2 BEDROOM OLDER HOME home. Have U,at extra t>«lrcK,ml ^
or rumpus finished ^eat. 190
Telcifcwne 762-8607._________ ,‘ L* per month. Availnldt Dec. 15
DEPENDABLE SERVICE ON Telephone 762-6200. tf
claanlng aeptic tanks and groase 3 iVEnjf()OM HOME. FULL  
traps. Valley basement, oil heat, fireplace.
Servlca. Telephone 762-4049.__^ Reference required. Rea-sonable
GOOD USED VACUUM CLEAN- rent to reliable party. Write
era, reconditioned motors, new IJ<'* 8073 Dally Courier. __118
brushea, etc, Electrolux andUxYYm ROOM HOUSE, CIADSE 
other tsrand names. Telephone (ny^. Furnished or iinfurnlsh-
762-3822 after 5 p.m.________ « Teleplmne 762-2426 l>etween
DRAPES EXPERTI.V MADE » a.m. and 5 p.m.__________ 117
and hung, Red.*preada made to COMFORTABLE THREE BEI). 
measure. Free estimates, Doris home, oil furnace. Avail 
GuesL Phone 762-2487. tfj jununrv L, Telephone even
ings. 765-51M. 117
1 N E ttrrfjlilM lO O M  HOUSE for 
rent. Full l>asement, electric 
j healing.4740 Vallcyvlew Road.
NEED MORE BULK? ____________
I f  your diet nee<ls more bulk T w 6 “ bEUUOOM DUPLEX, $05 
to keep you regular, thera la per month. Close in, on Pan 
•  delicious, modem way to Mosy Street. Available February 
get It. Eat NABLSCO 100*:!. h  Telephone 762-4793. tf
HHAN. It's the only bran 
cereal flavoured with fruit 
lulceal Imagine those crisp, 
loasty morsels o( natural 
bran, aunnled-up with tho 
flavour of fresh fruit lulce*.
Only NABISCO 100% BRAN 
offers you thla good-tasting 
way to regidarity. Get Nabisco 
100% Bran at your grocer's 
tomorrow, 160, 117
12. Personals
NEW 3 BEDROOM, FULL iMise- 
ment house for rent. $115 per 
month. Telephone 765-5639.
118
NEW 2 BEDROOM SPLIT  
level home. No children. Tele 
plume 762-6741, 120
ENTERTAINER for:
•  Baoqucta * 1/ulgea
• Wcdtling 
•  and all occnalona
IjOUIS FONTAINE  
Well Known Juggler 
c/o Frank Paul, Reid Rd„ 
R.R. No. 3, Kehisma, B.C. 
(Call In peraon)
16. Apts, for Rent
DELUXE 1 BEDROOM APART- 
ment, wall to wall carpet, col 
pred appliances and fixtures 
ileal, light and cable TV in- 
cluderl. $95 and $100 per month 
Close to Shops Capri. Available 
Jan. 1, Telephone Mrs, Dunlop 
(62-5134, I2BI Ijiwrence, Suita I
tf
(X)LUMB1A MANOR, 1915 Pan 
doay St. Now renting. 38 deluxe 
12A|l, 3 and 3 I red room suites. All
nersons who saw Ujo aM M in t to — - — »_
n young glN. on Tuesdliy, Dec.lGHOlfNiB W ^ R ,  3 BED- 
Bth t t  }O t,m .( at lhe cOnier of | rmmt tpgvtimmt with imtvate 
SutiiMltnd A*«. afUi Ethel Rt. entrance. In  . Sycamore Apart 
nleasn contact teleVftone 762- ments, I7«l PandNaiy tit., tele-
llSlphnna 7g3-Bn4. , tf
' I ' '
P R O P E R T IE S
A N D  A G R E E M E N T S
T R A D E D
GLEN MORE VIEW  H O M E -  
Thlt deluxe 3 t»drt>ora home 
is situated on a nice lot in an 
excellent residential district. 
Other features arc large 20 ft. 
living room with wall to wall 
carpet and brick fireplace, 
nice size dining room, bright 
cabinet electric kitchen, 4 
pee. colored Pembroke van- 
ty bathroom, oil furnucc. 
Full Price for this htvely new 
Iwme is Just $17,9(K).00. Goo<l 
terms. M.L.B.
ABBOTT STREET -  Well 
built 2 bedroom bungalow 
situated on the south side and 
close to downtown. Contains 
targe combination living and 
dining mom, attractive kit­
chen, good laundry room, 3 
pee. Pembroke bathroom, 
automatic gas heating, 'lids 
is nn ideal retirement home 
in nn excellent district. Full 
price with excellent terms 
$9,500.00. M.L.S,
ATTRACTIVE NEW HOME 
—I.,ocated in a very nice 
nrea close to the lake, park 
nnd elementary school, (Soo<l 
size lot which is nicely land­
scaped and fcncerl. Features 
family size living nnd dining 
room, Z large bedrooms with 
spacious clothes closets, good 
laundry and storage room, 
Ijoth gas and electric heat­
ing, large carport. Full Price 
is only $12,000.00 with term* 
M L,S .
WE HANDLE PRIVATE and 
COMPANY MOnTGAGES




Rent n$taie and Insurance 
770 Bernard Ava., 
Kelowna, B.C.
Phon* 762-27MI
Bob V Ic k tn  168fc7«3
B lB P «.ltirf«2 .33!ft  
••Russ”  Winfield 762-0620 
••Norm” Vaeger 78fc7068 
Doon WInflald 762-660I
21. Property for Sale
GOOD PRODUCING ORCHARD
W*M tocafesd p«j|je*ty la GW-iuiioie, Cuuists of
12 acres o f Red a.®d Gc-.'*i*-o l ie  Macs.
P«ia's sad t^ssi'ries Wuu t'AH J B K taiaUy hoirie wnh 
fu l l  b*seic.ee.t. %»iJ to  . b re r te i'e ,  «tC ', }
bay garagie; ffcil Lae o i equpaivsix  sxi-i -o» :4dete sjM -ite tkr 
sys te iE  t£.cigdcd„ A ve rs  g£ ax jk ittii ju v v c i i  ove r f-SM 4 
y«i.r* w Ho.mM fw-r >e*,r Fa; i.;.-txs
FULL FKiCfc $*? X*.’ VUTO 'i fc-KliS
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited






2 4  Pm pw ty For t i n !  29 . Arrtclts for S ilf |3 8 . Employ. W in ttd
O Pf2 «"" IC E '" 'fo r  CUBUNG, ' B E£F. PORK'AND L A M B i m ! 'BAB
SAtuZXifky 2̂ /iiiftdvSV i cut. ILPsCl. C'̂E
4 iM> aiaft'yfti Cta'Utiuai Q-.ikhtv luftd dvttuUi
'I'ift y f ftkftgiJltoJUlES Sild w-iLT j A\ ikl.;iLlU4f i
' Pc-scMsbcI Ccuriyig | aIi '.v kiuLs toi" C v.4-U>*u  ̂ I I I
!,'tew V. U*sib». **x- . teKUf j ”--'-̂ '-'4-
:fl-24i7, r-uA 1f?-23.*e te..*izit** ,e2-3tC- le-teeii.e c ai.er aa
-tt,,,™..     . , ,5 , 6^ , XX i Vi , T '. .; , i* r. T i
O N E  T H A iL h i t  i ? r A lL  F O B i
?e£* K'Vt -OikI  34 tee-'!
sr.»J Ttszder U'.»...jr!
M iti.  Wdi iLv,‘» aa 
Teiet&'.se lei-Osll.
U IMAN S INI)LAN SW EATER
   .................... . 'IX-urHcituo cleanlNG'7)fcF!Cl:..:> f  fci K-
C i in  ■ v'-‘ ' i - f H t t o e  ( v  r..ite fr £-ar-
ie-23,42 t n i ' ' ' * - '  '*  i l l  - .......     ; i-L' /'■ Cl h c fc > -'C.* I i :
»ITDE SE’UECriON OF Ok'FiCE i ?<:- N-L* US j
. - n : *  .s i X i i i i i H *  V W H *  ^ B i C V C i i :  :
rv..e,,a,.c«^Jg-a>tj^ _________________ d^ C C M ,
LARGE O'FFICE CN GROUND’ ^ , i
re®'., iW  Lawrefece ,A’. « ‘ -,,-.e ti
REDUCED
ptfmBEX fc<o» o£ajf 13 .AC, E*.„l*ice sr I1C3 I i  P I T .
St 5 CaedlV»!VX:V„, HWvjglvW'e iSd HlWeR,
xEs-zẑ fKMm i£»3 :.x.iXy itv-W *, ir  ...vv!,.„,¥k i i - i n t  
lU .ite  M L S
ROBERT H. W iiSON RE,AITY LIMITED
R I A,t 'it).RN
F n . , M  'le rJ rtte-j !».,F.rvNAh.D ,t
i  , -< -f j » . 1. ),„
fc ! :.s.i ............  * e  as,s A * rtx 5
b ite.rver . , , .  1'C--te'"2 S
H C „ o t  , *L: ' ter;
25. 8usioess 
Opportunitits
iei T r l t i ’& ai* 7c2-
Call 7 6 2 4 4 4 5  
for
Courier Classified
• e  teSii#
t e  4!.Ti
i i l L E C a  OH a c t i v e  iK V iO sr. 
'V  i . ' i  j-zx -.ts  v tO te je , r t -
., £.* , itt E\ r'—
I,. S-Aiv 'te A,1 J
te ,*  si.3i iW tt• v'.,.-,- r£ ' l ; i
26. M ortg ig ts  and 
lo ir t i
KEFKiGERATOR, HOTPCTyr, j m  B  s •  I t *  It-a.r *_it fej "-Y 21 40. Pftis St livftifock
H . t e - , ' i £ v « 2  CV®, - ----------- ------- ................................... ..
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s,
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r Ol.t; fc
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! te:
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'2 « ! -;,r I
ROBT. M . JOHNSTON
R r , A L T Y  & IS N l R ANCJ',: N f , .|,N C \ L T D
i l l  fc,EK,KAKl> AVE itei„;-sfc
I:
B i.i i l t r f c j * t t  . .  J i  5.01 H a a
EA Jittttt ............................  2--M5e O f c t e . t . i . n .  , , .  l-U li
AN EXTRA SUITE
S L L D  l i t  f A V  D \%  *
I f )  A I L A N ’ l t f S  
“ I H R i F I A  Lt i  n  -
tet-!*
I t*- i.v*> tefck 'fcteft asfcfcft!
I A l l  A V l t C  I I N A M  L
i C i > H R ) R A l i U N
I f i i  fet.rtefctd f £2 -te ll
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-ttX. ,‘tt l e a l  i ; , i  ttte'tete,' i
I t .0,it.t :r-v t t ,.,t
L t e A V i ' E N  t O H  NALE 
" r t - ' . t t e , T t - i  tetei' i :
tertK j-,t. R i . A i . i t .  t ' l  i 'R  ,Kr tei's"! fcht.V»
s„.i hffc,.',* ’.--- i'X ■!>-■* I'ttS
IT 5.'
: K A I r X te .: \  s
1 ,: ,c te -S.-;:
35. Help Wjnted, 
Female
L ': t  I  A \  m 1-'..' te'tt r
. „c : S' t  . '.t.i 2 \  ' s tett.fci
c g d '' X ' ;■' ■ » *«< '.; ' c
u itettttfciv C 'v L ite te .;,; ~ K r r r ' t  s
m id - ' l fZ  I  t  X', --.'tt:-5
V - x t  t  i' : . i t e
i . L l i M h ' i  '  u L l : ' i i r H t e  ;  ■£*■>
tt ,iJ . . . . V - i  U a . r Z
£.fc, e tt '̂ -fc - fc' .i: Z’C.t
5 > »
t.,.ttfc'.te iitt, W Ate’l'fc,;> r \ “;1
!.fc..l fc.'- ; U ') n e
' h . r i i  fc,r.* i  r . y v .  te i
F'iHte?' % te J h d \s W t .  t i Z J h t . i  ' L 'H h l i 'X ’M :
#, I A.*-!,i'.* W 1 fc»-. * S.lif, te'» ,* t '  PS.’,
te -,,
» r.
? T".. t  '
28. Fruit, Vegetibles
41. MicH'mtry ftDd 
Equipment
la  (he esifct estie :::
to i-c  E»,t i;-s« iei u ri .a.', e
r ’rf*.--tef’';i,r tvsVte, U,;^r S-,
Nro < -I f S'-r La.;;
u£f U  ,tMJ St M i- S
«-V TN,;S
a-;-r ,
v ! . ; , , ;  I  » ; c , i  v
, . te  ib-.i i !U  ;*A- «.!ii
te fc liC iC U S  A FE ii:-!
t ;  X'5 tk,-* E’tti"',.:;;.* i'Wit,
F \ ,  K
t *-k
.! fv-.




tew,; te'te iS»; *.K,,»'tet zfHii
IN'; ' ,-T „ i  1-4*-:* g'-tlviit fct
x..:,,* ,£;, e't* 0 . - , ' , sx, tte) ,5.A' a;
Tt : - : Fiivt.fc- Lfee-5'V!!* )* **',!,*.•:.» MC 
tel tel
29. Articlei for Sale
42. Autos For Sale
MIDVALLEY REALTY LIMITED
B.s 4:1 , r4. BC.IM  f!tetei..1 fM, S
PUONi: 7c.-,-;.iM
F \  rsurs J I
Mr*. IWsrdmcf'# 5-51KS Atsa Psttersio-o J6(C7
HOW MUCH WAS YOUR BIEL
toT furl, cooking and lljh ! (nr Novcm txr"?  
$15,68’ ?? If not. you tx l!. r w  this all-r lrcti tc 
2 betlux'tm lAjngaUiW. tthich ,te to shtt-vi inj,
fchooU, etc. Priced at $ll,7c*)W .i ik I a do\inp:<>innit 
you can afford. M L S
Kelowna Realty Ltd. 
762-4919
J. Fewell ____2-7312
Mrs. P. Barry . 2-0833
A. Green ...............  6-2539
H J. Ballcy . . 2-8582
MORTGAGE MONEY
G. Funnell ......... 2-0901
L. Clulmcrs . . . .  2-8585 
It Knt lirr 5-5811




ONLY $2500 DOWN — 
AND VACANT-W hy not 
spend Christmas in a 
home of your own. Suntu 
Claus would be happy to 
visit the family in this 
topnotch 3 berlroom home 
with family size separate 
dining room: large kit­
chen with lota of cuiv 
boards: utility room:
garage. Fenced. Taxes 
$105 net. South side close 
to schools. Priced nt 
$12,000. Owner has left 
Kelowna. MUST BE 








551 Bernard Ave.* 
Kelowna, B.C.
762-5544
J. A. McIntyre . .  2-5338
Hugh Talt ....................... 2-8169
George Trimble . .  2-0687 
George Silvester . .  2-3.516 
Harvey Pomrenke 2-0742
AI Sniloum ................. 2-2673
Harold Denney . .  2-4421
REVEUSTOKE 
COLUMBIA MOTOR INN 
36 Units New ultra moriern 
motel offering top earnings nn 
your investment. F.P. $.125,000. 
Please contact CHICK HUDSON, 
Jack Ifc Fav* Ltd., Kamloops
118
NICE 2 BEDROOM HOME, 3 
blocka aouth ol Prnt Office 
Rosemead '''Aver’Mahogiiiy' c itv  
Ineta and trim , new ruga, gaa 
heal, drapea, electric stove, fire­
place,, shade trees, patio, car 




View lot overlooking tho new 
Ixiinbardy F’ark .subdlvl.slon. 
F u l l y  serviced. P r i c e  
$i,'2(K).(m.
Two Nice View Lots 
Below Westbank
One located Just across the 
road from the lake, the other 
at a higher elevation offering 
view. Good access to both 
nnd each serviced with dom­
estic water nnd jx)wer. Large 
pre.sMire .system with power 
installation on lower site. Full 
price $3,500.00 and $3,OCB.OO 
with excellent terms. MUS.
Business Office 
For Rent
3 rooms |»lus storage nnd 
bathrmim facilities, street 
level with 2 entrances, area 
436 sq. ft. hent, light, gnrhago 
removnl supplied. Immediate 





n. Fleck ................... 768-5322
D. Pritchard ...........  768-5.150






H ri tear |7 »  >-»'.<■ $M<4
Hetnti.'r.sn Jte-rxlNrtrfirr #r, I 
Ik a c h .  Reg M 25 . i d l e  IT U
rR K i: T l'M N G  AND 
Tl'lA,?,*SrOHTATIO?(
MIGHTY’ W U rtL m E R  
ORGA.NS 
SI low t l  $985
Harris Music Shop




20 lbs. and over ------ lb 47c
16 lbs. • 20 lbs.............. lb. 49c
10 lbs. - 16 Ib.s. ____  lb. 51c
Harn.s, fully cooked, ready to
serve, whole, half or 
thirds - ................... lb. 49c
Smoked picnic ham* . lb. .33c
Smo'iccd Beef Sausages - -
lb, 39c
Finn's M eat Shop Ltd.
4>di ml. north of Kelowna, 
Hwy. 97 -  Phone 765-.1983 
Open Wed. 1 - 6 p.m. 
Open 'Thurs., 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
Frl. and Sat., 9 a.m. • 8 p.m
117
Shopping is more 
successful and 
satisfying . . .
when yon Rt.irt it in
T H E  D A IL Y  C O U R IER
before you visit the stores
So why not have Tho 
Daily Courier delivered 
to your homo regularly 
each ofternoon hy a ro- 
llnblo carrier ImyT You 
rend Today’s New* — 
Today — Not tho next 
day or tho following day. 
No other dally news­
paper published any­
where can give you thla 
exclusive service.
For horn* delivery In 




.1 ACRES IN GLENMORE. 
tlumchtle water, ixnvcr am 
telephone. Paved road frontage 
Telephone 762-3793. tf
2 BEDROOM HOUSE AND 1 
acre of land In Vernon. Steve 
Dnnyluk, RR No. 4, .Smith Ver 
non Rd., Vernon. Tli-F-B-118
22kPropertyWante«
STORE WANTED, ON LEAS^ 
over l.WM) »tf|. ft. Write lo Box 
No. 79.14, Dolly Courier.
‘ Tues, Frl. tf.
FOR YOUR 
HOLIDAY TRIP
A New Rambler or 
Newer Used Car
NOTHING DOWN
NO PAYMENTS 'TIL MARCH 
Over 20  New Ramblers Ready To Go
Over 60  Used Cars 
Q  to Choose from
O  Wc t.'ikc anything on trade.
nX  AM PLE;
1959 Meteor Stationwagon
6 cylinder, standard transmission, radio, 
1 owner, low mileage. As low as S4(l.(iO 
per month.
niJSY T I L  7 P.M.
G MOTORS Ltd.
E
R A M B LER
440-490 Ilars’cy Ave. Dial 762-.1203
42. Autos For Sale
19.14 OLDSMOBILE. A im i-  
matlc, iKiwer brakei. Can lie 
seen nt Kelowna Esso Service, 
Hwv. 97, Burtch Rond. Tele- 
phone 7(12-0598 or 762-0647.
120
19.17 PONTIAC SEDAN, TWO 
(l(K)r, one owner, (iood tires nnd 
condition. $6.10. Telephone 762- 
7884. 110
VOLKSWAGEN. 1961 DELUXE  
Owner ,trnnsferrcd. Als<» TV 
etc. Cnn l>e seen anytime. Tele­
phone 762-5420. 118
Viking 15 cu. tt. Freezer 119,9.1 
G.E. 10 cu. ft. Refrigerator, 
arms* the top freezer 119.95 
Gibson 12 cu. ft, Refrigerator, 
across tho top freezer 119,9 
Westlnghouse 30" Electric 
Range. Fully automatic I.IOiO.*)' 
Kenmore 30" Propane Range, 
with tanks nnd regulator 1.19.9.1 
Fireplace Screen and matching
tools, copper ----------------  . 10.9.1
2 only . . .  5 piece chrome 
aultes . . .  each 24.95
2 only . . . China Cabinets—





1963 C lIEV’ OLI-rr, frrANDARD  
6, low mileage, real clean 
Quick sale, $1900. Telephone 
768-5661. 117
195^:1 fEVRO^ SALE,
'61 Chevrolet motor, very rea 
soiinble. Telephone 762-7090. tf
i95 f~1u jK ;K  HATtiyrop, ( 
d(Mir. automatic, for snlc. Tele 
phone 762-0547. 117
lO R  D EPEN D A B LE, 




C m C O I.A T IO N  DRPT.
762-4445
44. Trucks & Trailers
1961 10 x 46 MOBILE HOME. 
Completely furnished. WiU taka 
furniture In trade. Full p rli*  
$.1,000. Telephone 762-5528.
12a
24 n ' .  FACrORY BUILT
house trailer, fully equipped. 
Telephone 762-3889. tf
49.. Legals & Tenders
IN TIIK fllll'UKMr, COIUIT Of 
nniTIHII COI.tlMIIIA 
IN PROHATIC 
IN TIIK MATir.n o r  n ir. kstatk  o r  
HOHK. KKIiri.
AND
IN  TIIK M Arrr.R  o r  
•T IIK  AnMINIHniAIION ACT" 
TAKK NOTICK lh«l, by Orit«r <•( III* 
Honour. JuitjA A. I). C. W«>hln«lim, 
l.(Miil Jndgo I I I  Ih* Sii|ir«in« C<mrt <4 
HrUUh ColuiiUtln. K, lln*» Odiintii,
OIIU'UI AUmlnUlrslor n( lb* Houlli
Okdiiagan Kltclornl DlttdiT (4 Ih* 
Couniy ol V*l*. ■ riirpordUun m Ii, w*4 
*l>po|n)r4 Ailiiilnldtrdlor Ih* Kdldl* 
I I I  Hodd K*h*l. (IrcradtA. ol DOS IJiov. 
<1111* Avnnr. Krb.wnii, Utllldh Coiuiio
hid, dn<l dll pdillr* hdMrig rldliiia
dCdintl Ihd *dl8 Kdidin dm hrrrliy 
rfiulrfU lo furnldh Ih* »*m*. |i|«i>*rly 
v*tin«<l. lo Ih* ■•1(1 onirldi ASiiiliil. 
dlfdlor. on nr b ri'r* Ih* l.',lh lUy nl 
I'rixiidry. A.D Ho.) dlldr which Sdi* 
rldlmd nir<l may Ira r*l(t wlllimit 
r*l*r*nc* lo •ny cUliii* of which II 
lh*n hdU nn hnowl<Hlg*.
DATKD Ihit Mh 8*y nl Itactmlrar, 
A.D. IN I.
Ki.KcmnAi. Dmi;iiicT 
coi.'NiY o r  VAi.r. 
a n t n r  ho u h k  
I KKUmNA, II.C 
,1 By Bnllcllordi
tl'wii.KiNsoN. suTtirni.ANp a riiK i.r i
...
F
f  ■' ] 
1
f Full Thursday Round-Up 
In Ottawa Scandal Case
Newfoundland's Faulkners 
Overcome Hockey Heartbreaks
CrfTAWA iCFi -  Fw ir* La- H * - *  'A  W u *
tS B - y m ia iU  S&# L * i wsyerteeani p#.n d  ' 'U s."
>4s*r sa M-Sif*.*- , i*--® t vcc., Mji
Sfi# fc*,.4 oa'. d'tefi&i ti* wx-
*3 did tt liZ  X* ttt
£*s*,«sj h»)it#.) Zzt
'Xw, Sid I t
MZHmiCL
. i t *  €■****. e o. iSi P i r  5 *  2 lSXf*« 
gri.fcri.lui I  a#>* (Ai U#e t t i u i t i i  
#l«x*a Ttt_rttd«.* Ufc«
koc |".idur)aJ u ^ U - r y
W.a *vtt •
Ifc4*l#*a M i irT-<e>3 
•l.Jfc L i3.i i.t Vd VUlUei 5i.»' LU-
,11 fc 'Sri.S'.J tt. fc'.fc-■
ggr'ti ift XLtt.' Kttj'Ufcfcfc.*? LW'.d.,‘.a
te
BUgf'tttlM® W££.;..»*.«’/ 1 r«:r,iC»:
tr 'i«4 b> b fte *  s.un j . . .  U  •  i i i j  
i2«; i*i)i to rt rtt»* f'.te l«-i
tleli Riifc.fd te- Jet fc--! fci ix,r-|
koBd* ittd 'US ta.ii 
R.-. ii'd, 44.
««r&<T.. U »ttfi.ted Ufc toe U S |
to r i'f i ».ri''
Sjttlfcfc'tn.'.isct tt'tofc't j i ) »  £.«
lo  tt dfcXtti' ra ;.j ®:tte.
bj' ife« y.*.fe» ci'fc'tee ». ite-. «.’je. j
l l ! . t  Sfc'C";._tt.S,-t«*te J.Ut''tt
»*cf«S «gtt.tete*Ufc® 'ii
TL« c’..* #£»J
t u  fc**i«Jtt ' t a  - i  '<c-!-.k :%
'Ms ijL.te..,;fc.:» # ''*  ; -■
eu US î-'.trite" £'it te »!-
««- J4 k» Su te . - » te «r  £te
' t o  iM a  U  ., '“te#  *  £ »  U  fc . fc fc a - : fc) 
fc' • «£ *4» 1* tt' 'te.r« ': < •
KfcfcttJ’i .  fc? «• , fc". #•.
t.#*. h„ . * t e  I t .#  .t 5 ',...., I 
f t t t  v4 ix'.S','.i *-_! U.’ ... t.'. #
Ifcttlttttf tte...I. tttefc-; •*-
ts t -Jtee'ttte I. vox k
U.&
G t i  (> _rf te, i->.’ etC tte'
cr'C.«i».<i.*te.tette 
tUi«6,'S.*g&t •tofcte-c-gfifc-*! ttetet t l  
lY t - f t td * /  4 tfcttSte.i t« t? .ir v'..,te 
«!.UliX* lA .ijfc«  i't  i t . f  V - * '! * -  
iB.i.j.m-ivie tfc te i!
,* fcfc»'.. fc * I». .3., a • 1,1 





i& tt tow ttoX ciittX Vvivtt, *»to
Irtoi ttfcto Wtti teUtei-ttSt S i*
Ivtot to'-j k* tw-ttt tcte Orr
HfciRBteft G,K.ACi:. Nf.4. 'CP'
WticE tt fc rt'tei;-..ri.j 'fci-tj iwnei 
f'.ui«s i4fci'fc'6.;..i' to;JV>..fc4.5 ’te*<; f«JD.k»
t£.cB ta'itc.T'.fc Bi-tt" tne lEf _
Sce.4* tel re#Tft u 'fc-teittJs titetes-!
When It Ltt;-i#:i.s to itiiieei
s-fifci "Uj. m.H bo, i cttfi 1 *c- 'LUi i'*te» ttirie zUvU
fc'tp! '■ i'.&#4 Die...s.. CfcXtofc-ei tto' U.«
tot toted c«._, wr sea C.to>«Tvt >• tt t ? >'..
tw c  sA id i  v«te,d W itt tp t,  >t»r tt'Swtfcjtr to e  ECV1.P iU k i e '.e i
j e l  .ifcte “  i H i.,<*i ie x  tt'*:>wl to e  t«_«-
Cub toe cttfcte. ,P;eif* fe.tt.1 j .£*..«»« c»'_j
la m o n ta n g e  T e rm e d  'M o r a l  D e b to r ' 
T o  D en is  A n d  N o  N e e d  F or O f fe r  S een
Eiei’ .ittt'r* I
)t tix! iw a 
rx-'t ‘
itex '* e 4 tr-1 
pi toe Ui toe J' tt. .''fc'"fcii 
Ceifctejs. Ale.« itto 
Cie,t ttf't l H ' . ' . W t  » 




I-toi M f t i  «t.* 4.
.M X . I "  M,r i>et.is: 
te.r.e’tetet to t re '#»! i .
M.IS L
Ltt r lici 
te.e! Mr 
t". .rii fc 
e-i'to tr.tt! 
ttfX iv  Mi Ixfc.j !..- crtci LiXii 
ii-t,- t.e t.*,) iesj £i.te.a V-
teteeu.ew te, tot h...*Jd £*>«
Sifct L tt.'te i sttW Mr
C-c, r,,.,4 r.».j a ‘ tt .cj i  S:'? W  
...te !-£.«;*. te,, i ; fc-Cfc■ tttei tiWiJ
rt'tottit:': ite.ieto t;» ■""'ietei
*4 'I-X,'.,' ■a-i.-C-i R t Si.p
■5;', ,te,'j fc ' C'fc ... ,. .£ if..C
!.. ■ If J J. I V «. # 'te')., f A ii( ,.,
te..fci£U4.tee ttatt 1.
v l a p -s tth itt ir ito




i  :.«% ■
r X 4 .!;#
y lirta J IIS tsl'.i-i* It J £.;
ft riu:;c»3
K titD  w iraiii
V» iU Si.* Itt.:;. teittji.t » its ’ :
*:,.*♦ ce-A’,.f*  to* tfc.-ft iit-*.'.?
A.* :tefc<!',f! Ute : r V
Ltttt.i.,te ifcj,;..* tt :d '
fc,,...« ir»; ;.f ■ i l  i. : t ,'i 
•ito-'toifcWi to T-i*s;.*> tti 
tt -Si.
lii it w .'fvtt it !.<C !,t
'̂.-.*4.!!:*) # ..i... I X i-a ,i» *#* .fct.'s
Stf t  V e rV .ff
!,« # *.1  **;•■  ''.tei.tei *."■ ■ 
rweitittti-t p f •  » * .« f « s»te
ifc st’ vp t ,jpi s te:
t i- t f i .;'> tt f<d 
M.# iiiv..! i.e ■' ) s te. ■
m t h t  i t t  I  tt
I '«■:,! •> t ' e
; ,fcr'X
\ to.:. i  „1. ss.'., . -'J. J.'tt-i-
...:, .totv:.,...;. v̂..’ ir.’ -sU^
M.i.isirt At D:'..:,*
lie Jttffci Uf ttoc.r.t i  a ?VI-
"" <1; i&ii..i.t; .fcV ?.is ..tt# t.i'i. vi
1 . f.. ' i : . .V I"! *,' .’:. c ; r ..ctl
i.cn .u  fc..i.. a,i.,.fc e '...'.i: t.t”.' .
te: £ jfc'. 5; ii'i-r;.,; it#
V e f fc
H t t t i i . t u f c i  j.j. h t t t to
te.fc tttev. t II r .,:to ,I. ttfto '! t.;.» n
1 \. ....'» '■ te f t  i-i'l # to Ms i'lv-i.H tte ttt U'-e
St-l .'..:' y'S-W.Ti '...S: A*.,-
. S . t  toe- te. '••(>.) r l ;«■ .'if-S 
i t ,  .a ; t  X'f *#.».. is P (jffc-
te ii- ; t t  M..,:..*.
! t a. r f tti '.}ei;_Sef
,i ii.r .'fcrte
l l l E  S E X l  WEJHK
J'fc.;Ltt-'rvciC. a»id .te 
• to f _.le i.tttt ttce.*, vtt. Mr
to..rfto'» fr ’ teei’ tvr toe prvto-."-
to'iis ti •-)?:.'* de; ttnrrt':.? jtv- 
wj'tei sto,.# ..r:| t-.i» Mr
i . t t ’i... v..i»|t.e fc.'.ititte! !::r te.:i
i te.to-.tott fc. f tor lefcicfttS ttfcteriTi- 
'. c . , . ’  s .ttsr tt.|ttfc.:.;! ifc..« b.a.;:.i
It.f :.»' r Ifc 1.1 tl te * >; 1 ■ f, » « 
Vi te f.t* . ;.: t) ..t t.te y fc!(.,.j'to..e
to.r teri!;.: V
*(tt.-.:.s; R te.,tettte.;: t t r f r  il.;"..
tea- tt.ii.) Lr # tti ,
I to. ..to U S  J
to-e I  .t tott
H -fctte'fc i fce. i f .e te'K'.-’. ’•  r
iCtttretj t'»e|.ai.'. te’.e rttt.i 
i t t s . f . ' X  Iks  tte,- A ' .e z  r - . z A s  te-i
: Ltt.3ltttl Lc'sS toi..Q l #0  i x Z t : £ . i  
tor fc'art ISi.e C'l C;.;...._tt!fcfcte.. to to'.tt; (- .te...- 
X il'cti-to.-a R.a,y ir«..>'-.'fcj l<r
tttta tt-.-. tt p*. • rf .'Jii Ufct .\u-.Nf-rt' .'—r.v.■
. -ttCfj HvKkey League '• t.ea ;w 
'S-e3:-teiu i:.;«r,:.fc* to J«te_=ry. .A... 
ti:rr« ta v r t#rn h.:.rtfci a-
ic.|-tvttfcteito A ' . i ' d  ' i l to i to*
•  tog Jtt.i.. 23, ttt IrH # -i I  tttei 
s.. e‘‘•toil."r
Ate '.rfcirr tt'e fai.tov a,:-", a.l t».'. 
ii.ev ;T..»xe -p  ?.i.r ac* : : i i:Zv
•  iVfi a t,..®.:.:.' a r «e-i.-(>r-.j sp..r.!
--I aiiiesfc.ifc:tlrs2
(.jet.>it'|e •»* ite:..:.fcjS tetttefc to.';''
' i'l s * i to ' .tt fc -fc' fc ■ i Q f' t # fc" a -.'
.N a 1 5. u B a
ALtJt FA lU ttS fc*




fcktoVUi S DwUtv! J 
i'wvife'UJ 2 .M,.cvrrtt.i 3
lftiermtttiMtttt.1 iuttfci'iM
FviXi Wa'fc,"e -v  Cxi.to.fc'ii- i  
k:ttttU'.m Ltttti’Wtt 
i  '■Si.iXHH.x i  
fcXIfctiNHBNS 
K—«».* « Cttr..tt..v» !
M a n ttt tt t »«.&»»}




Vrid..a .1 i:rttt.i»> 3
M. Ltt«re&e« Btnimr 
Mvrrtobcjg 1 vAtttWtt *
K'.r.|»'ce S H.....te i
»tt9fck.ati:ibett a.tt Sittll.h*f
Ke|iX.a <> S.fcjfc.*t,.«,to T
(liiltt.rU JttiKWi' .A
T-,tev£to I  H 2
?ii',‘v'.rr a'. ; Ht'ito'« te-.,-.. f f! 2
CrMtraJ Jab.iMr \
S.te.ito> i'a -> T Ptoi'f-rviae 1 
HawiMkr Bay JoaUar
Fert Wite-.gte: $ Fvtete Asii.-,.f 
8tt» iiau tew ttB  Jtia.M.r
Hitttvi te. I t'ter'. ttte: i
('«.»»«) lAlWrttt
p..''",..;..'. .V 3 1):)..: . . in  4
KBLOWFiA oikiLY cm'«i£m.fc ru-a e.cc'. v k  iiM riyiJi is
G o vtrn n itiit Hftmts 
Sport AdvlsoTY Group
to'r.f'AW..A
*vtt » ’#>-#la 
} V 'xT. JivVifc* 'v'. V-
p.#
' V.1% I  i i :  ♦ < a'!’ 





■ '■ ft fci-tdtr VXV A € 
.'lii. t-ftfticKl ft!
f‘ a j#: r* J*  ̂-.ai •
W o* vfi 'wtefa ss
' I X t  k'«&oi'tt:
( i A rstt-
t i ..li, Cxtifc ♦ is u m
1 2i i l
i'fctei.*£. tteifviS D ,r'(
Pfciv.Xtot, M.te, tex'tt,i t n
.',|.'#.v.totfc'.,'. v’U,.fctt.,#;tt l l l i to
itetetegttVv TvfctoX*’ t IS 23
'vitov#»;v. Jvvv. Yvte'itt • lb 33
Orir-Asi UP lASB
Utttffc-ts. t G'ttt! &i*»e tttfci# 
Htt.tfc#ay evp«e'-fc. Vtfcd li,, t\< tt .up 
to-’tef iS ittto CAa* ttrri* vi viT|'.a 
ttor:! utttis f','i '.tote.tea"
L .
3e-fc
te*. fc K tt > fc Tfcfc. kJfc , !
IV  M . i '  * . f c ' . f c i , >3
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!e'! i.'.iV t'-ije. Lc , Lr
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the -fcit?'...s.,fc't Q.totto-c 
H.'-i‘kr» ittf'i*:.,*
He sisytt t.e ‘«as reai:.* f..r ii
cate fr-fc i'te 'ir.e ia ie iit M .c.urai
CttE.ttte'.t.i;.fc. B_! ttf.elfc te  ttis  li.'
?'terir..ci3 I h r  '.'ttte; '• a s .a t  cto.;..'..E| 
te rrtto'tiisl t-
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Former Ticat Gains 
Coaching Recognition
N H A  Y o h X  A P  -. Ffc-
H -tfc !, H .3 i,.l. a .. a i - ' r r t t t .  k
'•ii.r. Ha'te'.;..), I.XfciA'.tttfc v.! 
Htt'te'!'; J .»...!' ate p v : I t  I k ’ : t  I'te 
.y t r i 's  .-. i ' , . * , ' :
‘J  VH  Year '■> ?.;* ! f  -
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B rm ttf 'il ttl tii. P tt tl
mv'is:
A l l  C E l- IH l C A l l l#  HI HOME
tt& i .i:te re.frfrr>.:e t-'.i 
;,:fry.,.te..i •rjU ii.C iU V ' J a t  siiU-e- 
i.f ir  ta.;J r i ’ fct',1 Silifci. a :i.l t ..iiS 
Sfcton fh e r r  t t e t r  Sh'rgs a''«.'...! 
!'i'fc!''i t t h t h  h r f)o*. Ivkr h:-
M l  I)  U M  o r  I I H K
M.! i-fc*. ..i;.':4.fc...c .-tt'.-i Ttefcta-
■;'**' Ms litei.,.! ‘. . t l  li.i.'fcl tt
veittt !S t i c . « t t !  tt i'.,v.| t...U 
tto'..'...* t t r  ttfcitirrl {yeitr
i , H . f
: Vtehe'- he t».,l t.'fctef M f € * .;( - :* :*« *  H> kcxtt'
tofjfc.fc.a £ * •'..e ia tte f had » tid i A ik rd  by M r. uhe th rr
' i.t 'tttt ' »*.to.'i...te;v if f . ’ x f i . b ' I r ' h r t t tt*  tt(ra ’.',"i o f his '.h frs*. M r. 
'tea! U-e i ie i i i i i s  is fj-fc#sUi3ts. ifcttruent«K:;e n ld  ..te.y
_f'te,.iit ! , i i r  I.rrte. the lenatter, s;,',." 
i The i. fcto i.as stet i'fcJerS';
M A f !  tt 'i'erta.te G rten .* # ivy IM E  TWf> RCMP 
s,'.’ .« U.'e.t ’ fc'. tr iU fy  i t  Uhe liv-;
■ ifs r* ', d ra t i '  •'■




‘Hui »»• the (i.|hl 





he hri!'-..l a f’ r r  H ivard  »»s
of J'fc.;>'i ir fr - fc 'f ’ i .'I Mfcfcf.irea! Jt..ne 19 
III'" ;* fc» r' th ttt ’Il'.toAi » » )  i-n the hr,# fo r
r« ; l* g #  Rear C’h ’yu.i'.smJ n ite r 
her ttho wtti thft# nn v»-
eavm. re<.#iv#s.l fv.ir kifitt'-dis. 
tttsc# t#!epf»fc *r.e t'lit'.y in {be
■  j  T O E  C AN ADIAN  PRl.AS
ftE M I.H B E R  WlltteN
O ttttw ii R o u g h
unytr.e j'totiing in •  g'"»"»d word" 
far the M.yjirytui do|*# ttnug- 
g!er*» reii-a-e on tittil 
He t-i'.d Mr Cs.erin he hud 
Rys! been tt lit?*".’ tir;!.#-
at the Mi.tntreal cix.r'.h -ure by 
a ■■me»‘ «.nitor'' •  fra  days h-*'-
The narv.r* of two RCMP 
j ;);#*»;!3#f5 were also drtq-i-etl 
u'itf! the {'roi’ ftx iit ig i 
Mr, Ifcarrf'.ntagRe s»',d forn.ei 
tn iie c to r Maur.ce Pcntras w y' 
tt'id m il  u  a "gcKail fru-nd o! 
rnitse.'*
'n iere  » •§  no Initication frosn 
the les tim m y whether this "ex- 
iri»j,«ector P iiitrtts " wav in any 
w'tty ct'snected with sub-invpec- 
trjr J. H. ;»I, Poltras, ( rd e m l 
retired Dec, 8 by the cabinet
R i l r n
w # r #  deflarexl ranad ian 
fnotbttU ehttrnpumi 24 ye a ri 
ttfo  todtty—In 1940—a tew  
day* after defeating Ton ntn 
Balm y Reach I M  to take 
th# two-game eastern aeric i 
by 20-7■ The C a n a d i a n  
Rugby Union ruled W inni­
peg Blue Bomber*, wedern 
chttmplonf. Ineligible for a 
Or#y Cup fina l liecause they 
did not u*e CRU rules dur­
ing th t  ita io n .
MINTC'?'>’ . Siisk *C P ‘ — Th.e 
ffi'vtte IvfcVy , f  a rr3n w as f.. vnd 
TYifciffcfcdiv a >:h' rt dfctofcsteve ffCtei 
f . i i  esf i'f i a d'totnct jvafcl i'-r.'ir'' 
here. Pohce i i u l  it wus Ix-l.rvtoS 
t-he htxty had  l:>een tJ iere a s a  r  
lUeteday.
LOST SAll.eo#
LETHBRIIXIE •Cp) — D i­
rectors of Lethbridge C i-fitral 
Feeders A tio rtauon  Lirnttexi 
left most of its busuie-s. ar- 
riingefnen li to form er i'aper- 
Viteor S W, Hatch, t'-’ esi- 
<!<*nt H. (L  H:''utlon * j id  Ttr.irs- 
(iay at a jiK liciat infc-iuiry. The 
if.iiu iry  was re<!Ut strd by .‘ .ime 
a-'ctecitttion nierntiers after a 
deficit Cif Lfclll.CAK) wa* fttofwl in 
BsiiH'ialion account*. M r. H u tih  
rww lives In Callfnrnia.
WANT S i m  VOTE
flT- AlfcHKirr, Alta -CPi -  
John Lenihrin tc.stifled T hu rrib ’.v 
he waites.) In line (or two h i'urr 
at a pollini? Itow'-th In the Octo- 
U t  civ ic e lect;.ir* In th l* to-.vn 
j'l'. t n<''r*h (.f Ite'ter n’.in Sev- 
eriil witr.itoM'* *;i.(l th* '• flnT rvit 
vote (i'.te- to 1‘fci'i.' w ii'iiis; l:r*"’ 
at (* !'!•'(! I.*- Ihfc. 'ri.'''V we-r 
tc 'tifv ln g  at n he:irh;g of .in im-
fore his rrieet.ng w ith Mr. IV n U i after being convicted by an 
in Mr Treriitil.;iyY inner Com-' RUMP court of rnishari Uiiq: 
rtifn* office. i fi.r;;l*.
At another point. Mr. t- ’i- l The witnes* raid Sgt ftonaki 
nuir.tagne *aul he had aiked | Urev ler. head of tlie UCM l’ iiar- 
Mr Deni* levera l time* to K i.e jc n lif*  $u’.;a<l In Montreal, wa* 
govrrnrnent legal ca *f* to «o)!ie fc. j-rerent m hi- office .Aug 2*) I'lnteitinn to h.ive the el* rti. ri *1 
of hi* friend* who had worktxl j during an RUMP • monitored 
in the 1%3 election cam ra'gn i tdei.hone call with Mr Denis 
for Itolniund A*.velin. I j t * r a l |  He said C r e v i e r  left the 
MP for Montreal Notre-Dttme-; RUMP in Set-trnilHT or U>ctut>e: 
de-Grace | ami now 1* a ejieci.a! Invevtiga-
Chief Justice Dorurft a n g rilv 't, ,r  f,,r G ei.ffti*.11. P iud'hoiniue. 
di*al!owe<l •  question bv Mr h i' law firm .
Guenn as to whether Mr l- i-  On Tuei, lav. Mr Ijin iontngne
i ttetw Yfc.!
■ jt t lk  *.:i:rO f-ct tt 5.:,,.,'.te tract t t i '
; » !: fcf B!ii.e hr w-c-uMii I d .t la
i U S ttm tttr'^r h<:.*i'ke*" It was i t -
i f_fct,-.i otfc'.l he t'...#) ctti’.'.e hfcj.’t'ie :
D -rir .g  a prUfc-f.-re »e*sfc:;ri t t .e . 
ott.er cay, s;ertatfc^rs s.aw tti!'?  
teir,e-,p tr.at if-rrr.!. M  h u i ,
fc'up the .Ne'»'fa',.hdl*rid iettg,fce
t!.;s sracfc.'h I
" I  have Vision* t.»f l.t.e H r! .ter 
M einatia l TYophy sitting in H * r - i 
: t.“.>r Grace." ssul Ge,‘r.gr, re - ' 
■ferring to the trvs:-hy that «:■#»! 
to  the lop  Newfo’utid lttnd t r i i . o r ; 
club
H a tte r  Grace has won it < r.H 
twifc.e sir.re it wa* p',;’, up In
la:,'-;.
"W# are t:i:r.tr;it t<v ita y  tr> 
Harte-r Grace f.<r the rest U
o iif l iv f * , "  sate! Alex 
shouldiUt 1 like it here, ! ca.ii: 
make iny m '-nry (*te.)i;? the; 
same as he would get pl;.fciyirig 
in the rntnorst here f.-r half at 
fifcfiny gttiuet •  seaK>n and 
h.Hitlv an.y trave l.”
Alex *:iy» the NIH- i» "h .ird  ; 
t 'l i a little  fell...-111. ”  te.it U'ittt t h l f ! 
h.id r.i Vhfcfig (.1 d-fci) sv.’ h hi* de-' 
parture ” 1 g’ ;es* I knew what, 
S‘.d h,id for rr.e, and 1 j 
;ust ro-;ldn't p .m  th.s offer j 
d-'.wn '■ I
H'Ctsp.rs. 'tt.-e fto f i 's t i l.rsg'fcj« 
F 'tfit D.vtite-fcCs i  .cTi-'r tesrte vxr- 
cbssed A ii!'- G'il'cttn fj'ite'i !>..t>. 
dee f..r EM? htgr.est
e ever !!£.,■! te.r a N.'.ttto.h 
• rlaver l i t  ■» i " j i  f.is i.e'# ti'..t.i 
i l ’;'-.ii''.ei:atei' .
Biting Sarcasm And Bluntness 
Likely In Regina Legislature
SASKATOON T P  Wh. n for-j Mr Walker won the seat, 
fnttr CUT ttttarney-general Rote] Now 48, Mr. Walker fir« t ran 
• r t  A Walker, winner of a b v -jfu r office In the 1945 Ontario 
• k c lio a  W *doeid*y, lakes b«  >e!pcUt)n As » U t'F fandidale in 
seat among the optx>«ition in 
the Sttsktttchewan legi.slatur# m
Ettbruary, mernlierv (irobnbiv 
ran  look for teting Mtrcttam and 
•ggr#«itve b luntntst 
Thoi# wer« th# tradem ark*, 
when t t i  « cabinet n iin iv tcr. tu'j 
roatt to hi* full *ix feet .1’sj 
tnche* to take pntt iii lU b .iic  | 
When not In tlebale, he u 'l. i l iv j 
» • *  In the thick of any heck-1 
Ung
Form er premier Woodrow 
IJoyd, now oppoiltUm leader, 
once deacnbexl him a i "one of 
th# fir meat advxicate* o f party 
pollclea,”
After the CCF defeat tn the 
Aierll 23 general election. It ap­
peared Mr, Walker would not 
be hack. The o ffic ia l count gave 
h i* Hanley seat to U bera l Herb 
Binder, who tiecame Im lmdry 
m in lite r  In the new LItveral gov­
ernment. A recount In Seiitem- 
her gave the seat liack to M r 
Walker by two vote*.
Then both agreexi there were 
•nough Irregularities In proce 
4>ire to have the result .set nside 
mnder the ('ontrovertcd Klec-
n* Act.
In a byelection Wexlneaday,
Betting Record 
Set At Tracks
NEW YORK (AP) More 
than M.OOO.OOO.fyW wa* legnlly 
wagered on hor*e race* in a 
single year In the Ifn llcd  State* 
bar the firs t time, In h istory In 
PJ64, th? annual year-end sur­
vey of T lie  Associated Prc.sa 
showed tmlay'
NHL STARS
By TH E CANADIAN BRI>ia
M ontreal defenceman Jacques 
Ifcttperrlrre, whose th ird -i’c ru d  
l« a l RRv« Cnnadieni a 2-? t l*  
w ith  the visiting Toronto Mupin 
Leafs 'I'hitr.'Klay night.
M urray Oliver of lloston, who 
•(M rtd  the winning' goal as the 
B ru in* defeated the Il*d  Wings 
Ml Datm lt 1 4
Iweds. he was soundly defcatcxl.
In 1948. teick in hi* native 
S ii'katchcwan a f t e r  wartim e 
RUAF .service, he ran for the 
t t 'F  in Hanley and won by 51 
vriie* in Mib.^equerit clectlnn* 
kc Increased hi* m ajority unti' 
it wn* more than 1,100 In 19,"w 
and I960,
HAD TWO PORTfXH.IOS
For some year* the only law 
ver on the CUF txTiche*. M r. 
Walker was apiiointrxl attorney- 
gcncral Juh 27, I9.\»l and took 
on the additional |K>rtfollo of 
provlucinl secretary Aug. JO, 
1957.
Mr. Walker waa thh leading 
cabinet m inister nn a I9<k1 legla- 
Inlure committee which vtudlexl 
way.* of Ntrcnmlinlng law* on 
expniprlaliom,. He was re*|Min- 
vible for legi.slntlon In PJA.'l Im 
l>rovlng Ihe stntu* of mngi*- 
Ira te* and providing for pulillc 
acccH* to government regula­
tions and orders-ln-councll.
P rior to his npiKilnfment to 
the cabinet he wn* chairman nf 
a .•'iiecial Icgi.slulure committee 
nn filghway safety and a mem- 
te’i of a caucus committee 
which drafted a new elections 
act
Mr, Walker w ui Inirn In Re­
gina March 6, 191(1, and went 
to school in Muzenod, Sask., 
where hi* father farme^l, and 
Mocwe Jitw. He taught school in 
AxslniUiia and Ktlldeer, Hask . 
and served as principal of a 
school at Atilrey, ,Sa*k.
M r. Walker managed tho K ill* 
deer Uo-oiierutive Association 
for a .year. At tho end of Ihe 
Second World War he enmlhul 
In law schixil nt the UnlveiHlty 
of Saskatchewan. He wn* iirim e  
m inister of the university stu­
dent juu lla m en t aftei the cam- 
|aix GUF wxm an election,
.Mr, Walker graduated in 1919 
was admitted to the bar In 1951 
and made n (Jtieen's Coun.xel in 
ID.Id. He d ro p iw l his Saskatoon 
law |irrtcHce when apiiolntevr to 
the cabinet teit t«a>k It up again 
a fter the CCF defeat this year
He m arried the form er Roin 
Nagel of K illd iw r In 1911 nnd 
they have a daughter and three 
anna.
t e s t i f i e d  he had telephoned 
I 'n ’vier from U tu ioutun i .bib 
28 to le ll him ateiut pohtical 
pirs*!Hcs til tlie Rivard ,*((»!! 
but ha<i asked him not to in ­
form the RCMP o ffic ia lly .
,8ATS D ID N 'T  CARE
The witness said in reply to 
M r. tJuerin that he "d id n ’t give 
a h w t”  If the Lilreral party did 
or d id Dot accept a coolritejUon 
for R Ivnrd’ s release on bml.
" I  didn’t wont R ivard out on 
ball whether the L ibera l parQ 
did or not.”  he said.
He said that since Nov. 23. 
when the R ivard case trroke 
wide open w ith charges In the 
Commoni by E rik  Nielsen, Con­
servative M l’ for Y u k o n ,  of 
lirlbe ry  and Influence - i>eddllng 
In lofty levels of government, a 
good manv Montreal lawyers 
have shinned him,
’These lawyi-rs sniil he hnd 
done a "dreadfu l th ing ," which 
he ahoiild "never, never, never 
have ilone.”  In going to the 
HUMP w ith his account of a 
hrll>e offer.
clurcd inv.ibil
K lN d P lT t  H SIGN8
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t f  year to o rte r kas a#4 
been detteered 
by 7:6« a oa.
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a beautiful way lo siiy Merry Chriitinas
As a mattxT of fact, Alaska Hlnck Diamonds are ■ 
beautiful way to expre.** your wlnhe,* on any gift-g iving 
occasion. Wo have the bigKe).| choice at tho most |Mi[iulnr 
prices . . . conveidcnt budget terms of cour.'C,
F I . A T l  R F  V A I J  I  S
(not IllUKlratcd'
I.ad lra ' lOK, M anpire- 
Nhaped ABD,
8.88 14.88
Men’a lOK. A ilD
nnd In itia l 18.88 I
Be Hire to ice our splcndiil selection of 
lovely Jewel Cases nnd Dresser Scti.
Wm. ARNOTT








Newspaper carrier salesmen are wholly deserving 
of co-opcralion and undersiuruling from the public they 
serve. 1 heir job Ik not always tho most pleasant one, 
especially on stormy days. .Ncverlhcless ihcy arc in­
variably on duty trying lo fulfil their rcsponsiisililies.
Out of the ranks of ncwiioys have come many otit- 
Ktanding Canadians. More than one successful man, in 
his later years, has given credit to his newsboy training 
for the position he has achieved.
If you appreciate the faithful service of your news­
boy, sometimes let him know about it, A chccrliil, 
grateful word will send him on his way with a smile 
that will awaken boyhood's echoes in your own heart.
Out of the ranks of newsboys have come many out- 
fine joh, Wc would ask your sympathy and under­
standing as Ihcy try to cope with weather and other 
piAiblcnis whkh tiinkc the job inprcjliffi^uU,
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Tlui ttdveiiitttiMfll It not pMblitlied 04 dltflsyid by lh< Ui}uor C<Mbol I 
•r by Uw QownwHnt of BriHA Gotianbia,
wm m  n  w asum m  eyuQLT c o r i ix s , .  f b i - ,  b e c . u , wbi>'
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ICC# SB* #«i R.i'mCO®
House, Good Suit, Same 
By Outward Appearances
A H'cil-bitedt isA« « »«il--teect lar t in  « «  d
t i i k i r e a  sai;i a  Iw » i } re q u s n a f m e  m o re  tecdrvsoei.' k itc U s i
py Tt» e jtw *ar tcaiicir U'«e» to E-cei gel & w e  a v g e  la vs i ccfacj
Fiw' cifctofcr tzmxm*%zM'sMmmd Em MOcd vpdje g-ux d  iixt exit** le£'tA.iv\
ite i'v  «jF« tt ifcttiiiteez «l puwU te ; *(S«wipUi4* la k t# 4> *> * a  t a  tt«  ifccU#*>, i t c  l..iv.-c«9e tkctf-}
duex* la  •  tttii txoi! tauM  tt» muxk •# icaaiX-ie.. voiet'mi xizA,.Ca. te uuticg |
te*v» « «  cttzttttely i 'c a i  t * i y  te vi«*a., prx>t«r
*E*cc»'aD*d ««"B. «  • J r t w u i  fc,*u.ct a  iiiq w iu ti is tte cm-'
t a l  «te a te tttii b rra  u  fwe»-f Tue kzltiico mote XL*£. «.»■ v.atji m  la cu*w
I ’t e  e tt.e #  M U  %Mi«e tMM'd# -.a w ja a tta  iccm i ovvvrt& M tfc i s tc  te.v- e x i u i H x  t e « i  m u  ^
6aM.a fcwa»ieJ it« le i iv  af taeifci tt cttc«;e iat » -,ic»,Z£ i»_l v m  ly l i x i t u i  x&e
JMittett ‘ J#yl #Mt<cU, IZvX Dm* a  EiextewttC HsiWCi yxt I w  t t . \ ' ’.yjfcto.aeiVi.Ci zJ
* j e  ■*.'!.:» »% U ifc i* ; to k c  a  uz t&e vj.*-a>eca»ii..®,
M U  ttfcne M « Ite iXCH i-lM fijt fc.iU',"Vea A  *i«a-t.iM'*Sw3>3 M '- .ts a  
U te# teg  uuc*# |A  i t i f  ( te te i t t u r t  * t o c y  t *  U i^a U ,* r,jE.'.ea h  
I ' t i t  f j '* j.a .« '# u t  trf MetefcttJ tJ  >.a.»wkl b« e M ite  *.vyett,.>..tic* t iv x ,
L£.e kxx̂ we a  ci »ui;,jSsi. *aa id  t::«e ant.Laer> muvQi.e lujsxx «i
W ..3  i.v.rii.-.t'ei's like sWe v l  l l .e  aa-to-e Ci' *1 itto-
rs w t, m U  »sij yatttl .'.ttcel,? ,, t rtti
r «  i„'.<:',U;.r '» i; i t c  gT*i{>-i,::.*.rM , xt#e cack txa  iiiciCstiQ a  aeto-ga-
, ed f>a" . - j j j  j t ia ^ a i  u»e •*c tf» i£4 c jr t t
i Doc'J-v m U  wuKfc>#i v.boa.y fs.t' H «e . l t«  eiavv. *J:»e i i a i  caa lae 
■ tto'. aat l-jo f4a.t <m  lo re ir iig e r i’a r  ite»>ja ae gTyiv-i>«d
a swcti a % *v ia « i ta« knctitoa 
• CM'fc csJi te  pe it-srir.fcd # i i f i  a
a l i i  c .es Uie sVv.e a  
a A n a 'le  sa xage  fa-
i #. .<'4.al •.I.iMa C ju.aj'-'
t 'i J 'iLUJ b.J> \Xii.d-€ v--Ntv-J tftite.xr-
i t .a l
w'Vife cftjecr A tLe
HELPFUL HINTS ABOUT
YOUR HOME
Wetl-Pianned Kitchen Appeals 
To Those Shopping For A Home
A ttefl plttafiied kttctesa raoat a  la » aecat Ite
t i j t t s  ^-aovMes i t e  g i e a ie i l  c i  5>se \ u z . € ,  l i.e
Pei'ai ki t£M^e fci a e..\iUf. t-iiie  t . i  tte- taraii>
tttxcie, T lie  ca-t-!ccc-ii i.a y  d -  a - i 'X ie  g u c t i t  A l.ce  itM *
UttCU a ,|re«! deal vJ a ir re a i: aaa c»ct<-i: ^.a.ii d  ir£«f tvxue n 
H e iS ad d  t e  i.'c a ie v l ik<i>e k> t i e  lef'iicv'a lt.e  i& j . . ,  * i . a l i t . ’  d  l'a  
tec!.fucic’a  t t t a e  te,t:':a'.E.:.t4 a,;ui- occH .yvLH . U iC i U s i e j  aad 
la  e*,»v ttc c tM  t r w u  c ite x  | ,a r u
> V it tJ e
s ig m  t iM  A k ia f  iw c a  
o e  « ite t io  ttfterc, t lw  fy e » t i  
t t t e c f f i t k  ouunde, w e t t t e r  {Mk v
U d ittm g - T h e  t m is iy  i w r n  ii|M  
k . i ' i t l y  re|iUc-<iia i t e  p itty ra M tt 
t t ia i t t e  teccianie t t e  gMteeiiMV 
|4«ce fu r ttdo iu  tt£id tM to nw
T te  UKot (ktt^cdar ItxctttkMi lo r  
t te  fanxily* room u  te a t to t f t i  
k n rb e a  io  tt seas* n  is  » r o v iv t t j
t i  die fai'uit’ kiu“.tea of tte dki 
la ru i teoue. " ^ | t j
iv
1*9 r  t  i-ft-bi tteWor«i
How About Christmas Gilt 
For Your Man's Best Friend
' t ’X ii Tt.e tttrd ttood fkc>i a'lu 
te l*..d so iLat e*v6 piece seeau , 
•  fcuecs VO Uie otat, 
c r tt ii i  lo io.i_evt Oxri &  c u t  : 
TXi* fiuvi te iJ’.id a  '
a.!*:3 i e . t i  .Xtac' U.<.l • ; " ' #>  '
o f pc'.l Cteectt tte tettl-
lig  c\:_:p£iieLl te i.«te
'U'C tte ca te  aite tec • i l t f  la ta  
ale *Jto.,aite te t e a  v. e lae
'te.*..toa Siaks a Civ-.e vi
a*e i aiaiM.i aiU <v*3'i.a!e
l-'.csa »*-Ui tJie St«„ w ! r !! .t C l i iS 
U.£ iiy .v ite g  fc a iy , l* !C i l«.cA d.d
ite a.ai !,i. 
rClilej- te 
• «.’ i’ kA.ijlU'Vl 
,u W iktfV'Y cci ts.e ct-iftii’eia’ft
ft  ft .S ’ C’itesc’.U ,̂0 
’tofa’C'rt ft.0
Those All Important Access Ways 
Should Be Noted By Purchaser
t i  ti»e bcKii-e 
A stv-cite te iL jca t'". vx at iiCaj'; 
*.a a>Atetiv»ii.ai a. ii.Ejvx:*i.a art 
fe»':ter-» tLa’ i'-*> a4‘.;.toaJ. 
te  A *  t v  it ic  te *.i-
fUtells. U  U te’j l  te bive ibrK!
ic:Tv.ned trw . tte  acuvttves 
.pan c i t t e  faxise t i e  g re a te r
pr i - ' t tcy,
I'te  taO"Staiej iiOii.se rkiifc  
p o v a ie s  e a c t ilo s !  separ*\,igag 
hetmeea Ui# i.keiwC4 ar«a op- 
siau 'S  (MU t t e  f-a te t f i j v  T t *









t f  yxKi'r* ever "m t:.e &...§■ d  w.,e r.a i;*
IttiX i*# '* act,'I. t t i.* * ' ji.»y a i t , . ’. : : '„ te i c . t  i  t  - i.£i :i.c
•  d- i ' fOsm te u,.s s r . - j  I I k  v,,to.i«; ;..a* t«e ;a
k e iu te l id  t u  pa>i*t».jd t : r  x x i t i . .  -i w  r . . . i  -te  s.,i-
ikt«.*S te UfJ.Siittted a i ’j i  #ater- .'vtei-t.r,gs l ':e  aaterprttt-i g,_e 
Ijeocif g|.y.t tzu iiite g  las ixg  srt*- <« a.i >yxts a r.i te aa.r.tetei caU 
lectioe Bgojux ilx  eltietQ'.t. >c.tete vj xg i ' t ' ’ g # , . . â fcXt-a
H oaevtt >u-ter d > i !■.*.> ajto Ca.l! # .
|C*C'ltti« Uite ttrCteei {.lifJe ao.l 1Q r\Xfv’.uc v.te'.a'vs tt (..ap ci 
>0-4 cttn snake ss la ca Cken-ag .ac i a> te a.
•e  so i£k ) t ‘v f avs a ! ! Cy;to a 'tte *_•
ttiseei «.»T a Elttll t i  (:S l.q. St tt.i'te titttSte te Ute
U d  I I  t t iK ik t  s r . t t le  hiS’.i tt i-.:.e  •  a ! s i  '.’ ■,r a rs .n t l a id ! !!te 
C ^s 'la ts .iltti pfcieaeSll ' t -Y  g t te  "v
Ak'KJtJiCiE ;«-!  i' 5a lito-'tois' ,\ tan U-
TTie *il-e  c i  th e  k e tJ .c :  t v  n d  >1- v  *« '
bese  U  l.toSatte t . i  a e . V . . - - :  'll.c Ct-ltetl V ati !•<■ .'toaXt »̂ -tote
t t i i c d  d o g  I f  * t» .!  -,5 ^V. >:.J tto C te l t e g  l!,te e l i j  h V U U . I
Cfcttt} ttcerttgt v t  Sfc£s» 4 y-:*-] ...c'le Vt-> ..ito-.tlc ga'-Kl rCifcJ.
CiJ! be tLttfigtd d:.iv:a.s.4,:} b_l rtet ;:te,.-tJa't «- «
ttioofA •  »ir;a:i Ostoj caa as.:■■,.■> finsgtti stai i . i  t t v  us i-.katetett
•  la r f t  ktciicl :.ve ir.irj i-.k 
Tbe Itto t-iie  s.; ,ants ...f 3 ' itn-.ar' a’ r vt iv..f;e
S 4" larsdretard fsr ana u e 2i ' i...;.: te ta e tft wnt; a:,-:'!
31 33" floor ot te" ! .r  p ' .to»,„«2 gatvr at vt-r r :d  ate.ie s,aa.a fcne 
tttoutd te U e a ie d  v«v*.,«.i ;;c- c ;r  fastcLrs '.»;>l,a» sv«.:i a t-a  a*.
•e n e u ie  be fo re  ttj-en.bii I® v'.JkS era Se! Uk fasteftef ta 
tt.e( tht ttlkj-e leSi.nes sasi !e S4«,.i l» p-telrd UgJiUy vh
gSvett f i le  ittJSie t.*ealsnte!,! us v t i t  'wa.te « ! i « i  s iite tc f
w  ihx\ a x-fc| 
*c,(l u,e' 
Sifto.. !-r U'te v'iv 
0-.
v*a,’ i - ;t.c »;■(. 
-r i i t .  Ute . . . a l ­
to -a. & y a




: a. a .
Uteate,-a * t  
•  vra — Ute 
p tts U k  «te
ttf!> te j- l k jc u s  dCiZ n 'Jt-  
Qu»i Mva lt.e  k i t . t ie l l  i_,;-t*va!Us
i t -
X t i l  U i t  iin v -tes l t i  t i s e  g .s t a  
Vo Uic 5,=v.:,.'st",teg v i  tt t»4,-;ne .,\
!5ie!-i. «,k>..4!‘ * !1:!i;j-Jitvl fi.->v;e ss-
th e  tv te ii's e t.! <k„» I 'v ' . id e r '*  U tt- fe  
IV.ttSk
S f  A f  I  f c l  i i H K I  M I  V IA
I! U.s- s . i t  i J  tt Sf..«v.to- -a! gel* 
os k'S to tecto sli- tto-j; s'! i t  a .ay 
»-ia_to.evl U.»l i-i Ute t b ta lt
t : l  4 to.''. ;.to..».J,; ♦ -ils Ute £*.to;;.e
f > an 
t : i <- 
* I : t • 
i lUav ■
r . i t f i t  g a f a g t ,  f.-.r ts-ttto.-i-- 
pstatlil itS'vttU.; J.aSa!'..’.:
c : .y  h .h z u h . 
xttto A Ufct »».tt \dv tte
l o t .  t*..', .! tt'saiirtJ i-teto » i r  v.aiU 
4 tit S e  .a utt-t'.gt-S v-i i...fc -ll: g vU 
« c 5 •  ta'.-r.tS
i l v i j  43 tt->to l i  44« v i  Ute p-aSfc.-'
r t.e  fice-.l e t.fl » is.e  i.k.v-u'’ ;«« 
P'S v ! tv  l t d  Ito j»to.!V.e ai'-SS <i rV.rl- 
It'!  In  k tte u  4»,U i t t- t i  -tttX 
N.to i; fSt e i i i t  4. i l l  tte 4.-1-': a ,i,..-to I ,  
»•■ .(tte r.,tef v> t ; t-.b, ;,4|, i-: ...till
to -a,:.tug . tt-U d,w l«e 
-• .1 -a ttt a , . t t o !  In  Ute 
tai - .cr
cl; I ar.y^s p-ttiU
-:-c tt fc»U,f£ ir.a’ 
c a : g;> ,,'i t 't  ..aUsJ
I 4 fa -to t tt I-hs*-
t.;' to 
•tot
t i  J u . i  p t ‘
43 Ito 3 c;;. « :i
tt I'tte' fsrt 1 Ite ; 1
A , ! . 4 ! 
Ute' .tto.i.i, 
fi.'.to. Ute
l4a:.c ;' .4 tot
4.1 Ute S..,-
«4.„i tte ..to
a a Ute' la
t c i t ,  ■>.! j  U.S U .c .S f . t  te Ii4.'.:;te
-to-'i.tot .T:..i'..;te a ,  s t o . I l l  tt 4'.. ...U.I. 
!to,.ito «.i a«;g.c» ttUj tv'Jiitlj.
'totot.al* t'v.to: ita to S  U .*5  il.t  IV'-t
■ ;a£  vVtetoi t f .a i J'teito.tt OpK'f; u|! 
U 't  i . g l i  i i,:V 1 1 , . 5  u .te f .
te„Ui U ,c  p 'a i.c .g  t i  Svis,'...-
t...;c ate' t.i tot.; c! .Scat ...i ca ILa!
; ti .1,. iti S.IC 4 f.c 4 t-f-Z
AIDS TO AILING HOMES
Speckle Said Easiest Stuff 
To Use When Patching Plaster
QUI-STION I h t  toivl 
%# bttxe t>rer, (..r
tto ftt, (» t it t i iv  in t..rr‘ l ’ ! fe- 
pttinttRg tif U'le { i a i t c r  viato.»
w * I-.;in to (,*«.,! U;,? C4
fT r* l. 1 ttt ll h ttie  t-> trj'tt '.r i;\r  
tth lih  ttte tfa .k e d  in • 
iat wf htt'.e ■ fuyi
b o ltf Ilute i» ’.! e -ato to:.!..*•
t#r r ru e d ’
ANHWKR S ; u  'h r
• t t i i t t t t  in lte r itt! ta t ie .  f.,,’.:,i» 
•ttiy  tntfru.Utoei» f...r jr .u ir . i  i-n 
fb t b»» It u  •'.»*» tt\«U4it«ie In
i t t t .  t t l  « e t i  * s  i»tekv5fr ten-' ,  
ettdy-n-.tied i.ttt.hvng i U - k r .  
m iifxl ttccnrding '.n ''.tr-
et't diffto!n'»r.*„ t* to.-i'tef i.k r ’u
to t ! » \ f  ttcrurttle  p r ' - i c r t i  r . i  t f 
the tng rw lU fitj 
The Uiutt! |;!*»!er r.-.i u <>ne 
fm rt IttU ling  j-itt»!rr '..» t»-.«
P*J1» llin# I t t t ! .  ttiSil tto.r tettlet
to the Imie stnrti it h»» ■ ctor'. 
lliie* m n iiite n o . tfien aivt !!k 
d ry  ( t tu ftn f p’ ttMrr V a  
U to rm iih l) .
BrJ)i:COtATIN(i
QUICSTION: W},*! !to»g»/inr*
Of twetktt ttoybf («p h r l i fn l  t.> ui
La itm o d e ltn c  te tr h n n t '  \ S t  
•tf®  Itt t'*>SiK.toH1l!l!Vt.
re fum lih lng , coior kie»% «rnt 
6»rnit«rf. We ttU‘ > need {■,#’ ;» tn 
butktlng a rve« tiotiie. u o a t «t- 
tA B ftn ienU . etc
'■ l-itt :t:.g stou !u tt fv , '.hen j» ’ :*hlt:g 
t t t i t t - t t  tt.ifl Ca.toh W tt ih  ill*.!
f t t i ' t o  s '.ear tttt '.r f a r . t  » i ; e  
l i r v  I'l.,.; tt c tu tl f.tv '.iri |U it»  ...to ' 
tt i » » ‘ r  : -.tt.te cf e t-,! ttrcT 
rv !*.rr.» i: toi.tog a i,-,-f'
Itorn Vi ttl,to SI.',4 jtfte.e 
*tt'.ef ttftoi tt.S'f lift
mi Ifl
W A Ti;* P irn  e a t t l ij i
Qi. I.,srii.'?< Vlfcrs !f»* cci.d fi.r 
h"l ftttoielt m r:\v fx.fto*
are liifned c.ff *f!et
lUtt'teing » tt ir r .  ifcij#'* in ihe
, nittkr » rurnl'iUnj,
i fittiic.rs a.rK'J r» i!U r .| r ." u e .  TT.e 
uito'-.krr !he fttuccu »re !..,ir .e d  
; r f f .  !he I-'.:", der the tutre I f  !;„rR.
' ft.l i.ff vrri iltottb, l.hrff ti cu J-
W'lll Ihlv Ciu-f  ttn.t i
Utototvf' G i i'd ;t».t e»}ila;n Uif! 
i' » tt'iue tttuL » .ig ( r i| »nv ir .v .rd ' "'• 
A^iSUT.I! Y«'»ii htttf de-i ' i iUl  
j ed •  Ui'htt! ( »(.p «.( Hl'tttl i t '
I't tU rd  " te t t le r  h ttiin s te f.*' W « 'e r  ■
f l. i« t!rs i In tt i i i i #  i».,wt#i.».e» m<»-'S 
ito.eiit'im fth#  d r i l r t  tn mrtisnu# ! 
in ftofi‘ (toTi' When ihe fUm- i» *
»'(>'i'i«e4, (hr i!y'*!rrn*to*n ::.totl 
lie I t t irn  (,[; Sjouitt! w ttk r  bttu',. j 
. tner-»!teOf (-MMf t;n<U ot tti! j 
I »re t t it t i l t t f t le  ttl
its iu n ititv f fijK'-ltfii tvAiisM'; h»v«
' ,%1‘tor ( 'iu tr il ie r  ItnlttU th ii.
Or fittte  him ttltai h •  verUrttS 
, lettgih ot V 'i’r ,  aUivst three feet 
' I.'ing and ta i 'k d  at one end. jo
Wtom te to-{»to', I'.t U-S Is Uitt,!: i, .1 -vf Uit h„>.,.3.'<
Ui* tttiltog; :a fust f.«;l«irts * '  A i *;.> C-' cUte r f,,'? vf j iu
','.4.1 ,! . i i Ite tfi b t'l'l U> Ute I t . ’, i,.te'4 C. f t  Ute ‘ f : 4 , , c  ctotoato.c 
to;.Ui 4.... _, I., Ui zliv lilail tt Is,....!'# vt Vz C i c s . f t t l k  |to. to c .Ic
UitoJc g i ite'te-'-j' Uito .cl*j.«te.5 t t l f  Ute ctttia.toS Vto.s
■to'lt t t . i t a / i  B irU l Ute i t t r i J . ie  ~  ......... ....................
.*a ttosuJtoj! luici telttt!.to„i,,.
T i l t  CC-l;;.: Itte.-J.C tCUitttels'
* a  es,et«'tee' iJj s it iig t i, iJ lg  fo r  l,h « " 
ttU h . ' . t 4 U it ix.'.itf'j i i f t t - '■ 
i e f t f i i ' t  ft'Jl' the l* !g e f hi.i'R'.t U 
■■ftufusg b 'y i.k lf ii I'll ttrttle thr.tr 
j ih iix lir i upxittltto!.
! Itrs tn rtK s C ia  -a m e  * r r e  
'ce;.;i!rd tts •  t f t t a v e  t i t  h t x t i . - ■ 
t i l l  isi ' h r  t£ t 'i  tthd  '!f.K*u.g!i t h e ’
: k i ' i  t i  t h e  ttCtt-frny o t  hte„».r»'
fUto'Hi hi«!'ie lto.Xt{S ».fe k»-ALEig
fsr m:ntUiU!g { r x i e  thaa j u t t '
; Use {Uiltoinim r! 'ih te  tJ r t id  la  
.tt.toto.Ur dcttottSid ri.iai'idrt ' •U j i  
the iR C frtttr Ui the t i i e  v l  'h r  
ttl t: age OttSttditta f» te te t i. A ft»  .
Ute he 5 tt'.klctol !,.i e i r t *  
t ttli !,'tett.fi l£tr di.UrSrOif t«t*,«tc'S 
t<'.r,g L»o'.;se*.l trtev'.forttttd.v iitid 
lr. lag m c: ttf.'.j'tnct q'to»,rter*
1*. ctt.'i fi.t'ttia tf;.r l l . f f t f t B . i e  tir.- 
1». era tttfing » l >  l a  f i t  iS thttt 
tt'..ki;t(i.",to.sil ttftois I h t. t .1 iB l i l t  li* ,. 
iC f  Of that l i tx ifo m a  tifrv
irr.  or htt*. fflg to 6a viUsful. It 
ftt.n ttb»* rne*a i U*. lag »a »»’..•*
I'tot
I .T I IH  AL l i p r .
s.:.;.j.4-.'vtterU ttoi.rt'tt, 
l . h  1. : to. ! 'C . r  S' iUc .1 
" , 'i  : s i t !  to: t i .  ..' to.; Jc , .  
tS'-c.l ty, : .  Uite






A.NTS\VKfI: Yttoir tovsl hh ia rx 'f tb»t it ex'ir.d*. at«'\e Ihe frghct 
•houkl httve L»mk» on ttn;- <>(' 
tfxa# lu b jfc l i  Alte,i iiitti'te na-j 
tkmal Ltt'Jine ttiid de. ortttmg n.a-,' 
g ttilnea  have lt r l | i { t i l  a i t i t l e*  I
Th.'te n  e te  (.'wW'tee.'*# «  I • t" |I.'4««.J t.s I f  !»'.« q , : . . . .4 ». «4i( -el ( ll :< t h  C .(yym f»t«
if you’re entertaining 
beer drinkers,
you need two kinds of beer.
•nggttttt Ittlitlng Ui the StqirfUi 
t«n<t#nt of Diif umritU, \Va«hln« 
tim 21, I).C., fur a lu t of guvetn- 
m*nt iHibllctttkm* of inU'reit to 
limneB owners, these are by ex- 
ptrltt and rover a wide variety 
of topic* from remodellmg to 
building, efficient la'out. etc, 
Tb * follawlng al»u iHiblbh ttia- 
tarlal that would tie lielpful: 
llom t Craftsman, ItiM'k Island, 
III,; Potmlar Mechanics I ’rcs*, 
200 Ea»t tyntario Kl,. ChlcaKo, 
11; Fawcett I ’ubllcatlon*, tireen-' 
W'Ich, Conn, lUilldlng sii|iplle,s 
dcalcri and Ininlier yards fre­
quently' have pidilications that 
twould tie on interest and liel|> to 
homa owners. Deiiartment nnd 
furniture atorr* frertnentiv have 
nrodel 0irnl*hed rooms on dls- 
pUjr.
rO L tfU llN a  OLD rEW TK R
QUESTION: I recently acquir­
ed aome old |>ewtcr pieces that 
•re  In very l>ad condition. I 
Died allver pollah wi one. iHit It 
had no effect. How can I re­
move Ihe tamlsh?
ANSWER; Strecial |>ewter 
)lah is available at some 
Duaewarea a'orei and auiwr- 
marketa; hdlow laliel directions 
caraftdly. Try rubtrlng the tar­
nished pewter stirfaceH cnreful- 
Ij' with "OO" steel wool, dipperl 
In olive oil to tirevcnt scratcli- 
Ing the iMrfacc. Ik*cau*c |>«w tcr 
la a aoft metal, harsh imlUlies or 
abrfialves should Ik* avoided. If 
there la a brownish scale on tlie
Giwter. rather than a really acktned aiiiwarance, soak the 
4ecea In a strong lye solution; 
ut don't treat anything with 
len knotM or handles or
apanned tlniah in thla way be- 
caiM* of the highly rorroalve 
nature cd lye, O iver Itenw mm- 
ulatfly alloarlng to remain ailNuit 
}s*iiim atM ; with
tonga and rinse eareltitty and 
ic tu i* with e  io f i tmish. Ttien 
noltilh pawter lit regular way. 
Ear b r ^ t  ftnlsh;' rover metal 
•rith a paste of denatured al- 
fohot and powdered widtihg al-
j'-i.nt in 'he 'me in ttse t'i*,i'.tee 
■nil.*, whcofvrr the fimving 
ctoi.toj.n cf ".atrt i» l.,f(toigtit a 
fl«m, It will gii Iwteimd iitid into 
the tlrati rod rilriteinn of (lijie.
T'tiix wilt I,iini|irrttx the air in 
Ihe wfller lo a grntle, silent 
'tolto the saii.e w,oy air brake* 
work.
If not correctrHl, the vibration 
of iiii>c.s raujird l>y water ham­
mer Mil>)ecl' the .x.vctein to ex­
tra wear and tear, often resuit- 
ing m leak.* In pi()lng or lank*.
( RAC KKI) ( ONCRCTE I'l.OOR
QUK.STION: We live In an old 
hou!>e. The concrete flrarr must 
Ih- very thin ii* 11 ha* many 
.Mtiall cracks. When It rains, wa­
ter seep* up through these 
cracks, 1* there anything I 
can use to cover the floor to fill 
these crack* and still Ire able 
lo paint over It later? I could tar 
the cracks, Init would not l)c aide 
tu (lalnt over It.
ANSWER; The only *all.sfac- 
tory, |>ermnnent solution If, an 
you BUH|)ect, there Is no drain 
tile, 1* lo have tlil* |)ro|>crly In­
stalled, The concrete floor 
sljould be at least four Inchea 
thick, to resist iisual water prea- 
aure. If  It la thinner, a new two- 
inch thick toiqilng of concrete 
should l>e put rlown over the 
iirescnt iUwr, 'Fhli could later be 
laintcil. For detailed Instructlona 
on proirer laying of concrete 
fliKirs, us well as an excellent 
Instruction sheet, "Repairing 
Damp or Ixtaky nasementa In 
Homes," get In touch with your 
local office of Ihe Portland 
Cement Association, 733 N, 
Water St, Milwaukee 2, or w rit* 
to their headquartera at 33 W. 
Grand Ave,, Chicago 10,
ilK.
WOMAN’S RECORD
TB K U m , New Zealand (CPi 
— Ram W a r r e n  of Mokau 
uchleverl a tally of 337 sheep 
and Inmlw. nil long wnolled, 
ihorn In one day here. In her 
normal tvrhrklng day, under 
shed condtttona, *hc worked as 
a member of a shearing gang 
It IS l>e|ievci| to qualify easily 
•tt a world record for women.
•.'••AtX fgJtA 'iLm -f ̂ •a#,̂ely
Regular
beer
Some beer drinkers like a good, light, regular 
beer. Others (in  growing numbers) prefer 
the rem arkably distinct taste of ( id ld  Keg.
Gold Keg is different than ordinary beers.
It  ought lo be. It ’s brewed that way, 
with a fine old strain of imported hops.
You need regular beer for your guests.
But you need Gold Keg, too. For the ones 
'?I»o »|cn’t tAtiificd witli rcgi^r beer.
Free home delivery Rnd pick-up of empties. Phone; 762-2224
BIDS.
The mew y«« is tU •'titA #r 
t t t r i t t l
C ft I# l-*tr ? . j s »' ft
•  efvc»c>.f'..ca:to<" ;,',r.,:'c\i
•  £'S.fi tH- JtoaSe *.to C'w&rl't 
c ̂  -c''\' .t .4,.'« te'.'Xte.
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M O TE l*  C'*a«<h*.« Caritacy 
Af'tcpLiNl •( 
e *r  Vttluf
IS'  * f '  !l'toi»£. ^  *
k * fv t # \* A 5 II ' t\ C* ! C • t®









A l t  M UIBLILH ARt,  h O M t f l ) .
C r n S F  TO IK IW M O W N  
A M )  B t \ (  HT S
IV  a 11 fu!! y 1 * n 1»r .»; c-l t t «•' -1 r - to! 
h o m e .  W ith  e l e \ j i i r d  ! . i » n  I IW )  - q  f t  
floor ttictt I j i r j r  livii'if rf'̂ 'ton -- maftx' 
r v t r a  f f tottui r*,  in ( 'a , il: r ig  r x t t , !  *;  
b.Hhroom — fml'hetl m  ti,,-  f.iU
t'toi (it
VII ihit f«r l i t . 500.
Trrm *. 3I,I,.J, N#. t tm .
Put the fomblncd effort of an army 
of taletm tn at )otir
A N E W  H O M F.
3 L><-<Lr»ju>h, voodcjo m sxrry 
¥,.'iy. Foil ba-rrvuTit, 1(02 »q. 
ft of livlt'K *p;,cc l.argc 
f  ttrfttirt
The full price Sll.MS.M, 
Trrmtt ran be arranird.
at,i.,N. No, ISS4I
R F A I.r .Y
O U T S I A N U I N C
Tlic only one like it in 
Kelowna, an executive 
home you will be proud 
of. Many cxtiaf, I(K) 
numerou.s to mention, llil.x 
cnn l)c the Chrlstntn* Gift 
for the entire family. Call 
now for ap|H)lntment,
No. 1S3S.1
For Almost Magical Results . . .
Kolowna Realty Ltd. 
Real Eatale and Iniuranco 
2!53 Bernard Ave. 
Phona 762HUI1I)
24# Demnrd Ave. 
Phone 7«2-52nO 
Royal Truat Company 
Ileal Eatuto Dupl,
Interior Agenoira l.td.
, 266 Bernard Ave. 
riwn# 76241675
Carmthera A Melkle Ltd.
Real Eitato 
364 Bernard Ave. 
Phono 7624IZ7
Robert I I .  Wllaon Realty Ltd.












573 Bernard Ave, 
Phono 762-3414
Midvalley Realty l.td.
Box 420 196 Rutland Rd
Rutland, B.C. 765-51.18
J. C, Hoover Realty Ltd.
430 Bernard Ave. 
Phono 7624030
j^ U L T IP L E
Lupton Agenclea lAd
I ’hone 767,-4400 
  '""8l)opa"Caprt'~"“
Charlea Qaddea A Bon lAd. 
Real Eatale
547 Bernard Avo. 
Phono 702-3227
P. Rehellenberg l,td.
Real EHtat4), Inaurnnce, 
MorlgaKcn 
270 Bernard Avo, 
Phono 702-2739
Okanagan Inveatmenta Ltd.




418 llcrnnrd Avu,' 
Phoni! 7li:’-28t0
Okanagan Realty l,td.
551 Barnard Avo 
Pfwme 7024544
4- losf
I ISTING 
Imikely to SERVICEell
